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DeceasedSheriff
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F. A. LOYD

I0USANDS IN

ATTENDANCE AT

LOYD FUNERAL

mble Here Tuesdav To1 Sundayas a resuIt of bul,let wound

Pay Last Tribute To ! Leroy negro, night,
Deceased Officer

the largest funeral Catherine ev--
o pay tribute to a deceased
b county clti7n assembled at
First Baptist dmrcWLUtleficld.

for P, A. Loyd, 49, Lamb co--

y snerur, wno passed away at
night Sunday, at the Lubbock
tarium, as a result of bullet
nds sustained in the attempted
st of a negro in Littlefield Sat--
,y night.
e church was not sufficient to

ly accommodate the great crowd
gatheredhere from over a large

People crowded the main au--

rium until there was not stand-roo-

The rooms directly be--
the pulpit were filled and n

c number of people stood in tne
on the front platform o' tho

rch, while others remained in
r cars until after the service
over for the purpose of follow-th- e

body to the cemetery.
e crowds were so great in front
o First Baptist church for sev--

hours before and during the
ice that it required the sorvi--

of a special officer, L. A. Rat-t-o

handle the traffic.
he was estimated
several thousand. A total num-o-f

1077 persons filed past tho
nins as it rested in front of the
r, hanked in flowers, as a final
ute of respect.
ryor Hammons of Hnmmons
eral Homo, stated it was the lar--

funeral over held in Lamb co

)fficintinir at tho services wore
A, P. Stokes of Alton, latner
M. Stokes of this city; Kev. L.

(Jenkins, Baptist pastor of Am- -

st; Rev. Norwood, pas--

of the local Methodist church,
Rev. Willis J. Ray, pastorof tho

st Baptist church of this city.

(Continued on Back Page)

eA resolution of regret nt the
lath of Sheriff F. A. Loyd .was
kssed Monday by tho Lamb county
r association.
The resolution reads as follows:
WHEREAS, though it is difficult

us at all times to understand
Divlno Will, we must bow to the

II of God in taking from our
Idst tho beloved Sheriff of Lamb
lunty, Texas, who has recently

en removod from this earthly ex--
o to his abodo: and

WHEREAS, the lawyers of Lamb
Jtity, yjio have dealt with SJtor--

Loyd since ho took hla office
rhanj more than anv othors. are In
ItUr 'position to know and under--
Intl his convictions, and the qua--

nnu tho character of hlg life,
x o --oalUe that wo as wetl as.

-
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Mrs. F. A. Loyd NamedTo
SucceedHusband;Hutson
Sworn In As Chief Deputy

Mrs. F. A. Loyd, wife of Sheriff
A. Loyd, who died at midnight

Kelly, Saturday

Marvin

wns anno nted snerut to mi oui
the unexpired term of Mr. Loyd,
at a called meeting of the County
Commissioners court Wednesday.

"I want to carry on the work
as. near as possible as my husband
Hid,'' d shortly "after
she was sworn in.

Deputy Sheriff Sam Hutson,
who served as chioY deputy under
Mr. Loyd, wns appointed by Mrs.
Loyd to serve as her chief deputy.

The Loyds have resided in Olton
since June, 1935, when Mr. Loyd
was appointed sheriff to servo out
the unexpired term of a formoi
sheriff, and Mrs. Loyd will con-

tinue to reside in that city.
Mr. Loyd was subsequentlyelec-

ted to the- - office.
The appointment of Mrs. Loyd is

in line with procedure which has
been followed in similar cases.

Judge L. R. Crockett said that he
believed that tho appointment of

(Continued on Back Page)
t...

Pays Tribute To
Sheriff F. A. Loyd

MAYOR BOONE SAID: Tho en-

tire community is deeply shocked
nnd grieved nt the untimely pass-

ing from our midst of Mr. Loyd,
ono of our most highly esteemed
and beloved citizens. Ho was always
willing and eager to help his fel
lowman. We have never had the prl
vlloco of working with an officer
who was more conscientious, agree
ablo and faithful in the discharge
of his duties. Lamb coun" has lost
a true friend nnd a most oapablo
sheriff whose place will he difficult
to fill.

We wish to express our high re
gard and love for him and to ex-

tend our sincere sympathy to his
family and relatives in this hour of
sorrow.

IIGH ESTEEM IN WHICH SHERIFF LOYD
HELD IS EXPRESSED IN RESOLUTION

PASSED BY ATTORNEYS OF COUNTY

eternal

the entlro citizenship of our coun
ty have sustained a great nnd ir
reparable low, and that tn 'us go-

ing away tho county has Hvon up
a good man and cnnttuie .caco
officer, and that tho bereavedme
mbers of his family have parted
with a kind and beloved companion
and father;

THEREFORE, bo it resolved by
the Bar Association of Lamb county,
Texas, that tho members extend to
Mrs. F, A. Loyd nnd tho Loyd
children our heart felt sympathy in
this tholr tlmo of boreavpmont and
express our ctcepr sorrow nnd re-
gret because of their loss.

And that we ,furth6r express the
fact that we kno'w'Sfieriff Loyd to

-
(Continued on Back Page)

Arrests Kelly

Constable Tom Matthew
Constable Matthews arrested Le

roy Kelly, colored, who Is charged
with tho murder of Sheriff Loyd.
He was taken in a negro section
on tho west side of tho cty north
of tho Santa Fo railway.

Littlefield and Lamb county offi-
cers deeply mourn tho passing of
Sheriff F. A. Loyd.

Deputy Sheriff Sam Hutson, sec-

ond from left in the picture,
was under fire together with Sher-

iff Loyd tho sheriff received
the bullet wounds Saturday" night
which caused his l"ath.

Watch

Lamb County

Grow

NUMBEER 51

TELLS OF GUN

FIGHT IN WHICH

LOYD IS WOUNDED
a

Negro RefusesTo Halt And
Opens Fire First,

Hutson Says

Deputy Sheriff Sam Hutson Mon-
day recounted the story of the
shooting in Littlefield about 7:30
p. m. Saturday, in which Sheriff If.
A. Loyd was fatally wounded.

Sheriff Loyd, Judge L. R. Croc-
kett, and Deputy Sheriff Hutson
had beenin conferencemost of Sat-
urday afternoon on county business,
and the officers were in vicin-
ity of the Magnolia wholesale when
three negroes, Henry Tyler, 0. B.
Gordon and JamesBoykin approach-
ed them andtold of n negro who was
in a drunken condition and threat-
ened other negroes.

It was later reported that the
negro had fired at L. E. Foster,

(Continued On Fditorial Pa-e- !
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uty sheriff, who is serving part
time as Littlefield night watchman.

Deputy Sheriff. Sam Hutson, who
has been appointed chief deputy
under Mrs. Loyd, who succeeds her
liusband as Bheriff,

City Marshal Ab Anderson, who.
with Deputy Sheriff Hutson, speed--

Lawrenc,o Walra-o- n former dep--. the Lubbock county jail after Loyd

SPECIALSESSION
APR. 5 TO ACT IN
LOYB SLAYING
District JudgeC. D. RussellandDistrict Attorney Charles

A. DeanRespondto Wish of Lamb County Citizens
for SpeedyTrial of Leroy Kelly, Negro Charged
In Death of Sheriff F. A. Loyd

MURDER CHARGE FILED BY DEPUTY HUTSON

Negro Taken From Littlefield Jail and Speededto Lub-
bock County Jail When Mob Violence Apparently
Imminent Immediately Following Shooting in Little-fiel- d

Saturday Night Now in UnannouncedJail

Speedytrial for Leroy Kelly, colored, alleged slayer
of F. A. Loyd, Lamb county sheriff, has been requested
by citizens and law enforcement officers of this county.

The wish of Lamb county citizens and officers has
been presentecLloDistrict Attorney Charles A. Dean.

District Judge C. D. Russell and District Attorney
Dean were in Littlefield Tuesday for the funeral of
Sheriff Loyd.

They informed the Lamb County Leader that a spe-
cial term of District court will open at Olton Monday,
April 5. A jury commissionwill be appointed and this
commissionwill choosea grand jury in the usual manner.

The purposeof the specialterm of court is to make it
possiblefor a grand jury vto considerthe charge filed ag-
ainst Kelly and report to the court.

Murder Charge Is Filed
Kelly, held "in an unannouncedjail, has b'een charg-

ed with murder. The complaint was preparerf by County
Attorney Billy Hall; was signed by DeputySeriffSam
Hutson, who also was under gun fire at tl an'time Loyd
receivedhis fatal wounds,and hasbeenf ilclith Justice
of the PeaceMike Brewer. c"?,

Following the shooting in Littlefield about' :3U p.
m. Saturday, feeling was at a high peak and mob vio-

lencewas threatened.Officers speededKelly to the Lub
bock county jail from which he was taken later to an un-
announcedjail. Feeling continuesstrong, but Lamb co-

unty citizens have respondedto council that it is better
that the casebe disposedof through the regularchannels
of law.

Will OpposeMob Violence
Strict precautions will be taken at Kelly's trial to

thwart any attempt at mob violence, if such a condition
shoulddevelop.Kelly will beunderheavy guard of county
officers, state rangers, and possibly officers from other
counties.

Officers of Littlefield andLamb Co.
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tho

when

the

tho shooting Saturday night, in or-

der to frustrate mob violence which
threatened immediately after the
shooting.

L. A. Batllff, former deputy
sheriff and former constable, who
offered his services Jn the- - event
that he wasnceded In 'tracking

I In the, picture ve, '.eft to right;;ed Sheriff Loyd's allegeH slayer tojdcwn tho?lalleged,.slayer of Sheriff
soon

A

'

,

-

f

ft Several netrroes and one necress.
who are reported to have become
unruly on certain occasions, have
left the county at the request of
officers. They wore ordered to leave
at least temporarily in order that
the general situation might be han.
died in an officient manner. ThttiT

I ordered to loave the county hrfd no
connection with Saturday "'night's
hinting, however.

' Attempted to Arrest Negro
' Loyd was shot when, with Deputy
' Sheriff Snm Huteon, the officer
attempted to arrost Kelly in tho vi-

cinity of the Santa Fo depot.
The deceasedsheriff was conscious

both before and after tho opera-
tion performed at tho LubTjock sani-
tarium by Dr. J. T. Kruegor, for
tho removal of bullets. Previous to
the operation he recognizedDqputy
Sheriff Hutson, asked if ho sustain-
ed nny wounds in the gun battle and
declared: "Sam, you did your best."

Sheriff Loyd told Deputy Hutson
that he did not want the riegro

I mobbed.
When word of the shooting sp- -'

rend, officers of other counties ru-Kh-

to Littlefield to be here in th
' event that their services wero jied--

ed. Several Lubbock peace offjoare
came here to assist in the hunu for

J the negro, but he was lroao!y n
i custody on their arrival Lubbock
officers included Sheriff Tom Abel,
Deputy Sheriff Grady Harrist,t and
Woldon Lnwson and W. Yi. ,Ren-fro-

members of the state highway
patrol, Department of Safety. Sher-
iff Jim Cook of Bailey county, al-

so rushed to the assistanceof local
officers. Telephone calls, poured in
from officers of other counties, of- -
ferlng their assistance.

Taken to Littlefield HopiUI
Immediately following tha

Sheriff toyd was rushed to the

(Continued on Back Page)
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91 Far Tear In
Lamb and Adjoin

Ins eountia.
11.50 Par Year Out.
aid Lamb and Ad

Joining Counties.

TEXA

MEM0EgsS'

ASSOCIATION
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AdvertUtng Ratal
Upon

Application

Subscriberswho change their addresses, or fail to get tneir paper,
thonld Iramodutelynotify this office, giving both new and old addresses.

Communications of local interest arc solicited. They Bhould be briefly
J El omy one s,ao 0I ine PQPei and must reach this office not later

than Wednesday noon of each week. The right of revision or rejection is
reservedby the publisher.

Advertising that does not show in its text or typogiaphy that it is paid
for must be marked as an advertisement.All local advertisements remain
tn this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All notices, it
mattersnot by whom nor for what purpose, if tho object is to raise money
by admission feo or otherwise, is an advertisementand when sent in for
Dubllcation must bo paid for at the regular advertising rate per lino for
each issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will also be
charged for at the same rate. ,

Any erroneousreflection UDon the eharneti... stnndlni-- or ronnfflHon
of any person, firm, or corporationwhich may appear in the columns of the
Lamb County Leader will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to
tho attention of the publisher.

uii1? ca5 ot CErors or omissions in local or other advertisements, the
publisher does not hold himself liable for damage further than the amount
received by him for such advertisement.

THE PROMISE OF EASTER
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER

Once more the whole world rejoices in the return
of Spring and the resurrection of the earth from its win-
ter death. This ancient festival, celebratedfrom the ear-
liest times by all inhabitants of the northern hemisnhere.
has a special significance for Christians,since the earlv
Church adopted it as the occasionon which to celebrate jctrinc
the resurrection of Christ after His crucifixion. But the
samereturn of Spring was the greatannualfestival of all
peoplesfor thousandsof years before the Christian era.
It coincides,too, very closely with theancientJewishfeast
of the Passover,which itself derives from the primitive
universal rejoicing over the rebirth of life as evidenced
by the return of all green growing things, and the bring-
ing forth of their young by the beastsof the forest and
fields. .

There is no "mention in Scrintures of Easteras a
special day of celebration, nor of any other special holv
day. But the fatherswho built up the church founded up-
on the teachings of Christ wisely encouragedthe pagan
peopleswhom they sought to win to the new religion to
retain their ancient traditional festivals, adding to them
a new significance and symbolism. Thus it came about
that the old festival of Easter, the Anglo-Saxo-n goddess
of Spring, cameto be, as anearly churchhistorian wrote,
"observed with the gladnessof a new solemnity " nnrl
the old namehasbecome the English namefor the festi-
val whiclhin other languageshas a name derived from
the JewM. passover.The Germans call it "Pass," the
French "gques," the Italians "Pasqua" and the Welsh
"Pasg." BF in all languagesit signifies the most sacred
and the mo joyful of Christian festivals.

The significanceof Easteris the hope and promise
which the resurrectionof Our Lord holdsfor everyone, of
eternallife for the humansoul and spirit. Justas the re-
turn of the sun from its winter hibernation in the South
has brought to all peoples in all times promiseand evi-
dence that life does not end when grasseswither and
treesshed their foliage at the aedventof Winter, but con-
tinues to manifest itself afresh in new forms, so the Re-
surrection of Christ is a pledge to every faithful believer
in Him that they, too, shall not perishbut shall have ev-
erlastinglife. . . ' Sf'IJ1,

SPECIAL SERVICES 'wood

V AT JANES CHURCH, p"- -

of Littlefield the pul- -

Wodnot ..y night Rev.
A snecial church Nervice nroornm from Em . enmc over

"fcegan Monday night and will con--! for the people of Janes.

GWen

filled

L. L. Hill
to preach

unuo ujrougn many nigra wun o, Thursday nighf Rev. C. P, Mc- -

"f"1,. PR,wr Pawning Qacn'Magte of Ruia wiu preach.
night. The service begin each ov--, 0n the ln3t ni ht Friday, Rev.
ning at . ,u. M t. Kino-- . nnstor of the Janes

On Monday night R. R. Gilbert, church will have chanre of the scr--
jiastor of the Methodist church at vices.
Amherst had charge of the services. Everyone is cordially Invited to

Tuesday night Rev. M. B. Nor--' attend thesemeetings.

7ZIg22JZS&iF&&tt&&Jf3&
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CHOICE FARM
LANDS

Bailey and Cochran Counties,Texes

Attractive Prices Terms

il. c. Eirochs
H IS aV

II Lktlef ieM, Texa i
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CHURCH NEWS
LUTHERAN CHURCH CONVENTION

OPENS MARCH 31 AT HOUSTON

Rev. Walter J. Luecke, pastor of
Emanuel Lutheran church, will lea-

ve for Houston on Tuesday morning
to attend the nnnul synodical con
vention of the Texas District of
tho Lutheran Missouri synod. Mr.
Carl Borisck, instructor of the pnro-chi-

school, and Mr. Louis Horris- -

berger, lay delegate of tho congre-
gation, will accompany tho pastor.
The trip will be made by auto.
Some 300 pastors, teachers and lay-

men will attend the week of
in Houston.

The convention's opening service
will be held Wednesday night, Mar-- J

ch 31. Dr. J. W. Behnkcn of
Chicago, former Houston pastor and
prominent Texas churchmnn. now
national president of the Missouri
synod, will deliver the address.

According to the Rev. C. M. Bey-

er, president of the district,, a great
deal of the time will be spent in tho
consideration of the Youth Probleni.
Prof. 0. P. Krctzmann of Chicago,
executive secretary of the synod's
young people's organization, will be
present to address the convention
on this ninttor. He- - will also deliver
the sermon in the service Sunday
night.

Prof. G. Vichweg of our prepa
ratory school in Austin will read
the second part of his essay on the

of, "God's Eternal Elec- -

Naturally mission work will re
ceive its proper share of the time
schedule for the convention. Espe-

cial interest is being nroused in the
Spanish or Mexican missions of the
state. A Spanish speaking mission-
ary has beenrequested for Houston.
Also the work to be begun in Mex-

ico in the nenr future will be con-

sidered. This work of course is
with the native Mexicans. The Rev.
Lnzos a native Mexican has been
preparing himself for this work.

The local pastor has been chosen
to act as chnplain for the conver
tion, and will have chnrge of the
daily devotions.

PresbyterianPastor
To Occupy Pulpit For

First Time Sunday

Rev. Donald Harris of Dilley has
accepted the Presbyterian pastorate
of this city, and will preach his
first sermon Sundaymorning, when
all members are urged to be pre-

sent and welcome the new pastor.
Rev. Harris was born and renred

at Porto Rico, where his father has
been president of a Presbyterian
denominationalschool for a number
of years. He spent the early portion
of his life at Porto Rico, attend-
ing public school there, and

his later education at Tri
Prlncton commemorating

nary,
for previous toCavary
care

for the past year,
His from

his post Rico has just
to Dilley accompanied by

Mrs. Harris, will make
home on the ranch.

to Littlefield
highly recommended as young
man of pleasingpersonality out-

standing ability to serve in the vo-

cation he has chosen.
Littlefield welcomes
this city.

Local Church Well
Represented At

District Meeting

Littlefield was well repre-
sented at the District 9 Sunday
school, B. T. XJ. and W. M.
vention, which convened Tuesday
nnd Wednesday at the First BaptiBt
church,

and Mrs. Willis J. Ray, W.
E. Heathman, Mrs. T. A. Henson,
Mrs, Viggo Peterson and Rev. O.
L. Oldham attended.

Rev. Ray took part in the pro-

gram, and led an adult' conference
in the Sundayschool division Tues-
day morning, following which he
and Mrs. Ray returned to Little-
field. Mrs. Henson, Mrs. Petterson

Ur. and Mrs. Alph Wright, who
represented the local Odd Fellows

Rebekah Assembly at Corsicana
Sunday, Monday and Tuesdayof last
week, and who following tho mont--

! ing relatives at Longvicw
and Texarkana, returned to Little-
field Saturday.

Mrs. Wright reports they had tho
privilege on tho first dav of the
convention to visit the Children's
Home, and hear a proernm rendor-fi- d

by the children Insti-
tution. nlcht tiiu .
Memorial Service hold for all I'e--
DewuM and Odd members
whs sawed during the

and Rev. Oldham remained for Wed-

nesday session.

BAPTIST CHURCH
The will a

Sunday morning in keeping with tho
snnson of the year At the
evening hour the Rainbow Girls will

presenta brief program after which
the will bring nn Easter ser-

mon.
We had good at bo serv-

ices last Sunday. It was our joy to
welcome two fine young people into

our fellowship and membership. In-t.r- .t

nml nttendnnce continues to

grow nnd the pastor'sdesire Is that
nil who need Clinst mm mm

any of our
Seventeen completed uiu i.,

course, "The Book We Teach." Sev-

en attended thefrom our
district convention at Ralls. Tuesday.

Can you say with David, "I waR

clad when they said, 'let us go into

the home of the If so then
we invite you with a cordinl wclcame

to come worship with us. WILLIS

J. RAY, Pastor.

SACRED HEART CHURCH
Sunday. High Mass and

Benediction at 9 o'clock.
r.nnA TMilnv nfternoon Way of

the Cross and Adoration of the Cross

at o'clock.
Confessions on Holy Saturday

from 4 to G and from 7 to

8 o'clock. Also before Mnss
Sunday.

Pep. High Mass and Benediction
at 11 o'clock.

CARD OF THANKS
cannot our appre-

ciation and for the many acts
nt kimlnpss. oxnressions of sympathy
and other courtesiesextended us at
the our loved one, F. A. Loyd

was injured, nnd at his
Especially de we thank the offi-

cers of Lamb county and who
and helpful;were so consideraate

nnd the doctors and nurses in both

the Littlefield Hospital and the Lub-

bock sanitarium, worked so re-

lentlessly in an to save his

life
Also we wish to thank those who

contributed to the beautiful floral
offering.

May God bless each and every one

f vou'
Mrs. P. A. Loyd nnd family,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. and

family
Mr. and Mrs. Claude T.
Mr and Mrs. Elmer Loyd
Mr.' and Mrs. A. Rothell,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Laniere,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hilton,
Mrs. S. J. Owen,
Mrs. J. C Morrison.

LUTHERAN CHURCH NEWS

nity University and Semi--- Divjnc sen.iccSi
ne serve.. u VUawi .w .,tho death of the Savior Jesus on

Carney two years, wlH b(J on Frid mo
takine-- of his father s ranch This service will be held
at Diliey

father, having retired
at Porto

and their

Rev. Harris comes
a

and

Rev. Harris
to

church

U. con

Ralls, Texas.
Rev.

and

viited

of that
Sundnv nttn.i.i

Fellow
away year

FIRST
pastor bring message

Easter.

pastor

crowds

can
sen-ices-

.

church

Lord."

Easter

2:30

o'clock
Easter

Words express
thanks

time
death.

others

who
effort

Stokes

Loyd,

G.

he,d
rning.
in the German language.

Easter day services will be held
both In the morning and at night,
In the morning service the rito of
Confirmation will be held. Examina-
tion in the chief doctrines of the
Bible will precede the rite. This
service as well as tho night service
will be in the English language.
Holy communion will bo celebrated
at night. Selections by tho choir
will help to beauty the services. Ser-
mon topic Sunday night: "Tho Vic-
torious Redeemer."

No services will bo held on Sun-
day, April 4 th, due to the conven-
tion in Houston, which will be at--,

tended by both the pastor nnd tea-
cher Mr. Carl Boriack. The .day
school supported by the congrega-
tion will ajso close from tho 29th
of March to the 8th of April.

No Ladles Aid or Young People's
meetings will bo held till after the
convention.

Walter J, Luecke, Pastor.

25. oo Reward
Will be paid by tho manufacturer

for any Corn GREAT CHRISTOP-
HER Corn Cure cannot remove. Also
removes Warts and Callouses. 35c
at WALTERS DRUG COPANY

RETURN FROM GRAND LODGE AND
REBEKAH ASSEMBLY SATURDAY

1980.
Tuesday was business dny, with

election of officers, including tho
election Of .TnVm Ttnllo n Amn.Ill
as Grand Master of Grand Lodge
of Texas.

Mrs. Wright alo repojts that tho
Littlefield TjOllrrn Inn tn ,v,,l..V.l
was placed on tho president's hon--
Uf row, more oeing only 38 so
placed in tho State of Texas.

Representatives from both Uw
local uebekah Lodgo and Odd Fel-
lows will attend a meeting Friday
night at Lubbock, which Is In prop--
uiuuuu lor voeir fnnuni aosocuv-tfona- l

meeting to bo held at that
Uy In absat a month.

Littlefield Church
To SponsorLectures

BeginningMarch 29

The Littlefield Drive Church of
Christ of Littlo'ficld is to sponsor
a lectureship or Preacher'smeeting
beginning Monday, March 29 and
running until Friday night, April
2. Some nineteen or more spcakeri
will tnkc part on the program. It
might be explained that this is not
to be a conferenceor a convention
as is sometime conducted by reli-

gious bodies. There Is no power ves-

ted in those attending this meet-

ing. It is just a gathering together
of gospel preachersto discu. church
work. The public is invited to nt-te-

these meetings. Sessions be-

gin at 10:00 a. m. 3 p. m.- - and
at 8 p. in. The following arrange-
ment will be observed by the speak-
ers:

Monday night "Mission of tho
Church" A. M. Lemirions of

Tuesday morning "Qunlificatioiu
and work of Elders" W. W. Fry,
Levclland. "Responsibility of the
Church to It's Elders" D. Lee Hu-Icc- l,

Slaton.
Tuesday afternoon "Women's

Work in the Church" W. B. Swin-ne- y,

Quanah.
Tuesday night "Qualifications

and Work of the Local Evangelist"
C. C. Cobbel, Lovington, N. M.

'Problems of a Local Evnneclist"
G. F. Mickey, Portales, N. M.
Wednesdaymorning "Systema-

tic Bible Study" Jas. F. Cox
Abilene.

Wednesdaynfternoon "Build-
ing on a Sound Foundation by
Preaching the Gospel" W. Wallace
Layton, Clarendon.

Wednesday night "Value of
Young Peoples'Activities in Church
Work" Jas. A. Fry. Brownfield.
"Dangerous Tendencies in Young
Peoples'Work" Albert Smith, Lub-
bock.

tThursday morning "Proper
Attitude for Worship" F. S. Vance,
Levelland. "Importance of Scriptu-
ral Worship" H. D. Jeffcoat, Ros-wel- l.

N. M.
Thursday afternoon "Indivi-

dual Service and Responsibility"
Cecil Hill, Anson. Texas.

Thursday night "Scriptural
Giving" R. L. Collcy, Overton,
Texas. "Budget System of Church
Finance" Rob. C. Jones, Amnrillo.

Frindy morning "Importance of
Worship in Song" E. V. Wilson,
Lubbock. "Defects in Our Song
Service" Roy L. Ruckman, Hale
Center.

Friday afternoon "Responsi-
bility of the Local Congregation in
Preaching the Gospel" T. M.
Brcedfoot, Monohanns, Texas.

Friday night "The Church of
Tomorrow" G. A, Dunn, Sr., Dal-
las.

There will be round table dis-
cussions after tho morning nnd af-
ternoon lectures in which all pres-
ent may have an opportunity to take
party.

J. D. Rothwell, Minister.

TELLS OF GU-N-

(Continued From Page One)

negro woman, who sustainedpowder
burns on one arm.

Soon a negro was observed walk-
ing along the Santa Fo right-of-wa-

Ho went west on the north side
of the depot, then in a southwest-
erly direction over tho Santa Fe
property in front of the depot.

Tho officers were in Sheriff
Loyd's car. They stopped the auto-
mobile on Highway No. 7, just n
little west of the Littlcfield Serv-
ice Station nnd both officers got out
of the machine.

Sheriff Loyd called out: "Boy,
wait a .minute."

Tho negro, who later turned out
to be Leroy Kelly, about 30 years
of age, continued to walk.

Sheriff Loyd then said to tho

Littlcfield, Lamb County, Ted
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negro: "I said wait a minute.1
The negro apparently recognisj

the officers. He quickened his ps
swung his right arm back.

"He must have had the pistol J

his hand because he did not maVil

pocket play, but brought his arrae
straight and fired at Loyd,"
Deputy Sheriff Hutson.

As the negro swung his
Loyd' started to run for him
his .45 out. The negro, accor
to Hutson, apparently fired
more shots.

"Loyd," said Hutson, "mad
random pass at him (the e.tta
and fired his gun. The negro if
ed to fire again and Loyd t '

tno necro nauscuin nis Itrm- - w

Loyd fell.
"I went around the negro

my arms and ho turned thegun!
ward me. I cut down on h.i
hand and two shots wont into
ground. The negro swung out of :

arms, fired again nnd I believe i

of the shota hit
The sheriff was flat on

ground and Hutson grabbed up

officers gun.

services

Loyd."

"Tho negro opened anotherb:

of fire at us and about that
I fired twice, emptying the r'leriB

gun."
The first shot hit the negro

the left arm near the elbow.
The negro fired again, accor

to the officer, and run over
railway tracks west of the dtti
Deputy Sheriff Hutson, Je i H
who operatesa garage, and o'
went to the aid of the sher'ff B

took the sheriff to the L. tleN
Hospital. Deputy Sheriff Hut on

tained another gun and stirtejl
search for the negro.

xnorn

very

hear

Deputy Sheriff Hutson was jo

ed by Travis Jones, Ed Melt5

manager of the Union Comprtl
nnd "Sparky" Snarkman. Dm:

in Jones' car, the four went
the section of town north of
railway in search of the ner
They were later joined by
Marshal Ab Anderson, Mr. Ltnt-- i

father of Elmer Linton, who
with another party in the search I

the negro, and by O. K. vo(
About that time they learned
Constable Matthews had nrrfl
the negro.

YELLOW HOUSE H. D.

CLUB SPONSORS
EGG HUNT SUNDA1

Tho Yellow House TT. D. cluil
sponsoringan egghunt, near the lj
park, just south of Mr. York's
Sunday eveningat 3:30 if the 1

ther permits.
Everyonebe there and bring V

children.

NOTICE!
The New Telephone Directory Closes

March 27th
Why not Wave a telephoneinstalled NOW m or-

der to Wareyowr Kiting ia thenew book.
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Clubs- - Women'sInterest- - SocialEvents i
,ealon H. Byrd,

Business Miss
Clare At Carter, Okla.

fThe marriage of Miss Rachel Cl- -

Mo of Carter, Oklahoma, and Len
in H. Byrd of Littlcficld, was sole--

Rnized at 3 o'clock Sunday nfter--
Don, March 14, at the home of the

Bride's brother and sister-in-la- Mr.
sd Mrs. W. L. Clare, in Carter,

Melanoma. I
The ceremony was peifformed by

ev. Jesse Russell, pastor of
Baptist church of Wntbnga, Ok--

Sioma, and cousin of the bride, in
p presence01 a large numDer 01
latives and friends.

lie bride was charmingly attired
;n navy blue ensemble suit with
lit gray accessories.
She was attended by her niece,
sr Lola (Jlare: and Mr. Frank
anedy of Littlcficld acted as best

in.
rhe bride is the sister of Mrs. T.
Tnylor of eight miles south of

Itlefiold. Her parents having dc- -
kscu she was practically rqarcd
ner orotner and sister-in-la- Mr.
Mrs. W. L. Clare, with whom
mado her homo.

Mr. Byrd is the son of Mr. and
b. 5. B. Byrd of Lakewood, Tex-'nndji-

been a resident of Lit- -
(Tlcld and section since 1924.
en moved here from Craw--

McClelland county, Texas. He
been operating the Byrd's Mae--

lia Service station, opposite the
Hall, Littlefield, for over n

r.
Mr. Byrd left here Friday, March

for I'arter, Oklahoma, return--
with Mrs. Byrd to Littlefield

irday last. They will make their
10 here.
following the ceremony a rocep--

was held nt thn fHnrn linmo nf
Ich tho bride was presentedwith
leautlful array of weddinir cifts.
approximately 100 friends of the
Iple attended the ceremony.
Irs. Byrd has beena leader in
community in which she has

1, and has been activo in tho
He of tho church nnd young peo--

and star.
Mnong the out of town guests at

wedding were: Miss Catherine
plor of Rocky, Okla., Mr. nnd

J. P. Wlnlngham of Sentinel,

RECHARGED

BATTERIES
AT

Houston'sService
Station

On tho Point. East of
Rumback'sBakery

IUST ARRIVED...

Sales

s

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Critcs of Car-
ter, Mrs. Clyde Taylor and son of
Littlefield, Rev. and Mrs. Biggs of
Port, Oklahoma, Mr. and Mrs. Ho-
race Burnett of Lone Wolf, Okla.,
Mrs. J. L. Clancy of Elk City, Mrs.
John Wolfe of Lone Waif, Elmer
Beach and Mrs. Addle Beach of Car-to- r.

Methodist Ladies
Meet At Church
Monday Afternoon

The Methodist Missionary Ladies
met at o'clock at the Church Mon-

day afternoon.
The meeting opened with the

group singing, "My Faith Looks
Unto Thee," following with respon-
sive reading of the 10th Psalm and
prayer led by Mrs. R. H. Lippard.
The regular study section was con
ducted by Rev. Marvin Norwood,'
which was the concluding chapter
of "By The Waters of Bethefda."

"Rural Church Service to Ameri-
ca," was discussed by Mrs. W. P.
Kirk; China, was discussed by Mrs.
Marvin Norwood; Rev. Norwood gave
an interesting talk on India; Japan,
by Mrs. R. E. Williams; Korea, by
Mrs. Paul Pharris; and Africa was
discussed by Mrs. H. G. Hobbs.

Members present were: Mesdamcs
M. T. House, J. W. Keithley, R. E.
Williams, R. H. Lippard, B. Col-o- y,

Van Clark, L. T. Green, Mar-
vin Norwood, Paul Phnrris, W. H.
Gardner, d, G. Hobbs, W. P. Kirk
and Rev. Norwood.

Miss Arlene Lam
And Hubert Cowan
Wed. Saturday Last

Tho marriage ceremony was read
Saturday evening, March 20 at 8:30
o'clock at the First Baptist parson-
age, uniting in marriage Mr. Hubert
Cowan and Miss Arlene Lam of the
Fieldton community. Both have made
their homes in Lamb county for sev-

eral years and are graduatesof the
Fieldton school. They will continue
to make their home in that com-

munity. Rev. Willis J. Ray, pastor of
the First Baptist church read the
ceremony.

The bridal party were accompanied
by Leon Cowan, a brother of the
groom, Herbert and Carl Cowan, cou-

sins of Hubert and the following
friends: Jack Downs, Miss Virginia
Scivally, Mattie Henderson, Merle
Faucctt and Etoylo Long.

--Service

ALEMITE
PRESSURE

LUBRICATION

Local
Man, Weds

SYSTEM
Special Equipment For All MakesOf Cars No

IncreaseIn Price!

Wo have jutt installed In our modern eervice de-

partment one of the latett type Aletnite Pretiure
Lubrication System to bad. This new equip-aet-tt

includes five special pressurelubrication guns
and greasecharts forevery make of car, enabling

to render a lubrication service to all automobile
owners regardlessof the make of car that can-

not be surpassedin the State) This service yours
at no advancein prices.

When Did Your Car Have Its Last

Real Lubrication?

Hall Motor Co
I
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Sister Of Mrs. C. M.
Sparkman Wed At
Lubbock Sunday A. M.

Miss Myrtle Porter, sister of Mrs.
C. M. Sparkman, of Littlefield, and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Porter of Lubbock, became the
bride of G. P. Cunningham of El
Paso in a ring ceremony at 8:30
Sunday morning by Dr. L. N. Lip-
scomb, First Methodist minister, in
the church chapel.

The ceremony took placo before
an altar Of tmlm.q nrwl Pnatnv T.il.
lies, in tho presenceof about 00
guests, including Mr. and Mrs. C.
M. Sparkman,sister and brother-in-la- w

of the bride of Littlefield, J. N.
Porter, brother of the bride, and
Mr. Cunningham'sbrother-in-law-, A.
S. Adkins, attended the couple.

The bride wore a white wool suit
with correspondingaccessories and
a corsage of pink rosebuds and

of tho valley.
Following the ceremony tho red-

ding party and guests went to th"
home of Mr. and Mrs. '. W. Mc-Ke- e,

1812 Fourteenth street, for
coffee. Hostesses were: Mrs. R. W.
Badger, Mrs. Quinton Bellomy nnd
Mrs. Roy Young of Tahoka.

Jir. ana Mrs. Cunningham loft im-
mediatelyon a ten day wedding trip,
after which they will bo at home
in Lubbock.

Mrs. Cunningham, who has lived
in Lubbock a number of years, is a
former student of Texas Tech col-leg- o

and tho University of Pitts-
burgh. Mr. Cunningham a former
Lubbock resident, is an employe of
the Kohler company, Kohler, Wis.

Bicentennial Club
EntertainedBy r
Mrs. JoePotter

As a courtesy to members of the
Bicentennial club, Mrs. Joe Potter
entertained at her home at Anton
Tuesday afternoon of last week.

Two tables of bridge were en-
joyed, Mrs. DenniB Jones scoring
high, and Mrs. Paul Whitfield of
Anton receiving seoond honors.

Those present were: Mesdames
Jack Henry, Quinton Bellomy, Earl
Hopping, Dennis Jones and Willie
Rumback, of Littlefield, and Mrs.
George Broome nnd Mrs. Paul
Whitfield of Anton.

Miss Lydia Pollock
Entertains At Shower
And Luncheon Sunday

Complimenting Miss Mary Scultz
on her birthday, Miss Lydia Pol-
lock entertained at a shower and
luncheon Sunday afternoon nt her
home in Sunnydalo community.

The honorcc, Miss Schulz, was
presentedwith a large array of be
autiful gifts.

Attending were: Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Weige Mr. and Mrs. O. A.
Peil, Mr. and Mrs. B. Birkleback.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hill, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Gerber, Mr. and Mrs. H.
C. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. nrtin Lu- -

eck, and Mrs. Geo. Harmcs of An-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Leuck and
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Schulz.

Mrs. J. H. Barnett
Makes Official Visit
To Sudan O. E. S.

Mrs. J. H. Barnett of Littlefield,
District Deputy Grand Matron, Or-

der of Eastern Star, mado her offi-
cial visit to the SudanChapter Mon-
day evening of last week.

Mrs. Barnett was accompanied to
Sudan by Mrs. Willie Rumback.

The District officer was presen
ted with a lovely corsage of red
roBe buds, Mrs. Virginia Rone, Su
dan Worthy Matron, making the
presentation.

Woodman Circle
Meet At Legion
Hall Thursday

The Jennie Lindbloom Grove No.
2178 of tho Supromo Forest Wood-
man circle met Thursday night nt
the Legion hut, for a social and
business meeting.

Mrs. Jennie Lindbloom, district
manager, from Amarillo, was here
for tho meeting.

Refreshments of tasty sand-
wiches, cake and hot chocolate was
served to tho 21 members present.

An enjoynblo time was had by
every one.

Two new members wore Initiated.
Mrs. J. A. Bean of Amherst and
Mrs. Phil Adkins of Littlefield.

Tho Grove team Is going to the
district meeting at Lubbock, Tues-
day, March 30, to take part in tho
pro"Tam8 held there that dav.

They will meet Mrs. Lindbloom
there at 10 o'clock Tuesday morn-ln- r.

All members aro cordially In
vited to attend.

The two dolng-nte- s nnnoinyd irom
hero were Mrt, Tom Matthews and
Mrs, Bill Besiol.

Mrs. Henry Meyer
HostessBlue
'BonnetClub

Children Hko a variety in their
lunch boxes and with neufchnted
choeso a mother can arrange a var-
iety of sandwiches as was demon-
strated by Mrs. Ruth Perry, our new
home demonstration agent, at the
home of Mrs. Honry Meyer, at a
meeting of the Blue Bonnett club
Thursday, March 18.

There were sixteen members and
eight visitors present who enjoyed
sampling thi3 delicious cheese, in
the plain or mixed with pimontoes
or nuts. It is ensily and quickly
mado and helps to supply the body
with calcium, of which milk is our
greatest source of calcium.

The hostess, Mrs. Myers, served
a delicious refreshment of ice
cream and cake.

Mrs. Ivey Pantry demonstratorof
tho Amherst club was a visitor with
the Blue Bonnett club.

Mrs. Packnid from Spring Lake
"ncnt Thursday with Mrs. Harris
Brantley.

Mrs. Ralph Bynum and son, Tho-
mas are visiting Mrs. Bynum's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Jennings.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Jim Bradley on April first.
Bring your scraps, needle and thim-
ble.

First Baptist
W. M. U. Meet At ""

Church Monday

The First Baptist W. M. U. met
at the church at 2 p. m. Monday,
when tho quarterly business meet-
ing was led by Mrs. Pat Boone.

Present were: Mesdames T. A.
Henson, Burleson, L. W. Jordan,
Pat Boone, E. Mueller, Carl Smith,
Eugene Johnson, W G. Street, M.
P. Comett, Viggo Peterson, O. L.
Oldham and Willis J. Raw

Home Economics
BreakfastEnjoyed
At Grissom Home

Miss Minnie Kate Grissom, as n
home project in connection with
her Home Economics studies, en
tertamed at a breakfast at the
Grissom home Saturday morning at
9 o'clock, which wns prepared and
served bv the hostess.

Tho dining table was laid with
centerpiece formed of sweet peas
and rose crystalware.

Those enjoying the breakfast
were: Misses Kathleen Cundiff,
Mary Louise Seale, Virginia Walker,
Frances Barton. Sunshine Burlehon
nnd Gale Etter, who following the
morning meal, went for a hike.

Two New Members
Received Into
Woman's Study Club

Two new memDers, Mrs. Mancil
Hall and Mrs. Orien Dennis
were received into tho Woman's
Study club at their last meeting
Wednesdayof last week in the City
nan juorary.

Mrs. W. D. T, Storey had charge
of the lesson, which was on India.
Mrs. J. D. Dodgen gave a talk on
"Ghandi, the Great Soul of India;"
Mrs. .Irn Woods gave an account of
"Holy City of Benares," and Mrs.
J. G. Singer told of some of the
architectual marvels of India.

Following a brief business meet-
ing, membors answered roll call by
"What comes out of India."

Thirty-thre- e members were

MRS.

LUBBOCK, March 24. Division
superintendents and assistant sup-
erintendents of tho Plains Quality
Meat Show will meet Thursday af-
ternoon nt 5:30 o'clock at cham-
ber of commerce heaquarters said
C, C. Jobson, general superintend-
ent and Lubbock County Agricul-
tural agent

Homer Thompson, assistant co-

unty agent, is ussistantgeneral sup-
erintendent of the show to be held
at tho fair grounds here Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday of nbxt
week.

Superintendents and assistants,
respectively, of the major divisions,
are as follows: Ray Chappclo and
Jason Gordon, baby bee' division;
R, L. Burdetto and Davis Pounds,
assistant Lamb county agent, fat
pig division;; C. S, Dowell and L.
M. Ilardgraves, fat lamb division;
Ralph Howe, and Joe Williams,
cured meats divisions.

Head of demonstrationstho first
day are F. M. Regenhrecht,cured
meat judging; D, W. Sherrill, select-
ing good typo pork; Rcgenbrecht
and R, N, McCIain, feeding for
good pork; C. B Martin and D-R- ,

Nisbet, preparing sheep for mar--

WILD A COURTNEY, RUBY NELL COBB,
BOB PIERCE AND JER0LD JONES

WIN IN DECLAMATION CONTEST

MORTON SCHOOL
ELECTION APRIL 3

Voters of Morton Independent
School District, will go to tho Polls
on Saturday, April 3, and elect
three truitees for the next ensuing
term.

Those whose terms expire are O.
H. Tabor, former secretary, who
has moved to Whiteface, D. C Bee--

be, who is filling an unexpired term
of J. W. Sherron and Jim Hill

FARMERS WITH NINE TRACTORS
PLOW LAP-I- D OF SICK NEIGHBOR

Fun andStunts Are
Planned for Palace

April Fool Matinee

An April Fool mntinee program
will be furnished by the Palace
theater, commencing at 11:30 p. m.
Wednesday, March 31.

The feature picture will be
"Swing High, Swing Low."

A special program of fun and
stunts has been arranged.

"If you don't want to miss the
time of your life you'd better be
there. If you don't show up the joke
will be on you; the rest of the town
will be at the show," said Max Bis
hop of the theater organization,who
is active in arranging the program
for the April Fool matinee.

Three Act Comedy
To Be Presented

Next Monday Night

A three-ac- t comedy drama,
"Leave It To Dad," will be pre-
sented Monday evening, Mnrch 29
at 7:30 o'clock by L. H. S. Dramat-
ic club. This play gives' the audi-
ence plenty of snnppv farce with a
flavor of the melodramatic. Here
you'll find a beautiful young deb-
utante choosing between society
and love with her very dear dad-
dy, her sweetheartwho is a young
doctor, her mother, a brother who
is pursuing football at college
and her rich old aunt, who follows
all the old family traditions and
knows a cure for every ailment.

The characters are Mr. Wrexson
Brown, just like his fellow men,
played by WayneMndden (he makes
a handsome daddy); TeddyBrown,
his son, pursuing football at col
lege, Sam Ed McCaskill; Paul
unesier, a young uocior, oiey Ar- -
render, (a wonderful sweetheart);
Thompson, the Brown's butler, Shel- -'

by Onngderff; Mrs. Wrexson
Brown, just like her fellow-woma- n,

Louise Whitaker; Nellie Brown,
her daughter, a debutante, Pauline
Cook (oh, daddy); Mrs. Chester,
Mr. Brown's sister, pursuing ill
health at honio, Leveta Dowdy, and
Jane, tne urown's cook, Veta Mc--i
Quatters. J

Don't miss the best play you'll get
to sco In many moons. Admission'
10, 15 and 25 cents. I

C. C. Tremaln made a business1
trip to Lcvelland Monday.

Mrs. Star Hailo spent Sunday
with her mother, Mrs. A. J. Reed,
at Lubbock, who was ill with n
heart attack. She is reported bet-
ter.

koo or show.
Those In charge of features of

tho Tuesday show aro: N. C. Fine,
pig show; Nesbfc, Iamb show; W.
L. Stangol, calf show; and Geo.
W, Barnes, preparing beef for
market or show,

Donald Turner, Lamb county
agent, and Howo, sugar curing and
curing meat; E. W. Thomas, storing
cured pork; and Miss Gladys San-
ders, Miss Chloe Huffaker, and Mrs.
Ruth Perry, Lamb county agent,
utilization of pork, aro directing
shows for the third day. Earl Gap-ti- n

of Greensburg,Ind., Is auction-
eer at the sale Wednesdayafter-
noon.

In charge of booths are: Sher-
rill and Roy Hickman, importance
of good breeding; McCIain and II.
B, Horn, feeding for quality pork;
Gordon, Bredthauer, and Alma
Stewart, killing and culttinsr for
curinar and canning; Donald Turner
and Howe, sugar curing and smok-
ing pork; E. W. Thomas, storing,by
wrapping In oil; and Miss'Nor-flee- t

Grimes. Miss Lilith Boyd and
Miss Nannie Hill, utilization of

DONALD TURNER, D. F. POUNDS AND
PERRY HAVE CHARGE OF

DIVISIONS AT LUBBOCK MEAT SHOW

The declamationeliminations wore
held in the high school auditorium
Wednesday night, March 17.

Each dcclamer was at his or her
best and the race was very closo
and each one was a tribute to Miss
Thelma Killough, coach of the high
school declamers.

The winners wore:
Senior boys, Bob Pierce.
Junior boys, Jerold Jones.
Senior girls, Wilda Courtney.
Junior girls, Ruby Nell Cobb.

A number of neighboring women
were also present at the Atkinson
farm and assisted in getting the din-

ner for the men, following which
they quilted a quilt for Mrs. Atkin-
son.

Those spending the day at the
AtkinBon place and contributing to
thlg worth dccd were. Mr ana
Mrs. Hugh Gainer, Mr. and Mrs. L.
M. Atkinson and son of Amherst;
Alvie Mixon, Oby Blanchard, Leon
Shcrrell, Mr. Copeland, Jim Roberts,
Mr. Simmons, Johnny Butler, Mrs.
L. C. Rhodes, Mrs. Joe Akinson, Mrs.
Loyd Davenport of Baileyboro, and
a man whose name was not avail-

able.
Mr. and Mrs. Atkinson have re--

quogtc,j the Leader toVxtend their
utmost thanks nnd appreciation to
these good neighbors for their kind
deed which is especially appreciated
in view of the fact that Mr. Atkin-

son is ill and unable to take care of
his land.

Number Adding
Improvements To

Their Property

A number of improvements aro
underway in the surrounding com-

munities.
D. A. Vannoy of one mile south

of Fieldton is adding two additional
rooms and a porch to his home.

W. H. Koehler of the west part
of Littlefield is doing considerable
remodeling to his residence.He 13

ndding a bathroom and two other
rooms, and completely redecorating
the residence.

Mr, and Mrs. I. B. Ishmael, for
merly of Littlefield, later moving
to Lubbock, have just made a trip
to California. In a message recently
received by Mrs. Clarence Evans.
tney were at Long Beach at tho
tfmA of wrfHnt Thnf Ttrnvn wnf 1w...w ....w...Q, VHV ...w WM 1VV- -
ed permanently at that city,
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Everybody's
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Special for
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Distributor Caps 1

"SWifl gtf As Low As I

OPENING
FRIDAY andSATURDAY, f1

BARGAINS NEVER TO BE OFFERED AGAIN

DAY
ivehijdmj

FLASHLITj

WtPER-BLADE- S

RADIATOR

$1.69

HHnf

ww im

IN LITTLEFIELD nTTT
In announcingour formal opening,we are every man,womanandchild to visit
our storeon Friday andSaturday,March 26 and 27, and takeadvantageof the many
bargainsthat we are offering to you. Our Formal opening prices will be for our guests
and will only be good for this opening event. Come one, come all, and visit one of
Littlef ield's newestand mostcompletestoresof its kind. Auto partsandaccessories. . .
radios . . . refrigerators . . . bicycles and parts . . . electrical appliances . . . motor oils,
in fact, anything in the auto parts and accessoryline.

LA.&JLtf
100 PER CENT PURE

NNSYLVANIA MOTOR
NONE FINER OF PRICE

CAN oej
Regular $1.39

CA-N-
Regular $2.79 ,.

POURPAI-L-
Regular $3.29 .

DRU-M-
DRUM FREE, Per Gallon

(REGULAR 50c PER GALLON)

& Hub

mm

OIL
REGARDLESS

30-GALL-

CAPS
fOR fORW 351

9c

$2.49
$2.79

44$

GARAGE AND FILLING STATION OPERATORS

We will have complete stock auto parts and station

accessories.Get before

for THE LADIES!
indirect floor $95 Rose Sharon Cups c
LAMPS, $6.95, OnyT "nd Saucerf, each

Beautiful SaladBowls WthCake Plate, Reliih Plate Platter, reg. 19c, tLit tale only W
SEE OUR OPEN STOCK PATTERNS AND GIFT ITEMS!

Hfflll

29

inviting

Radiator
HOSE

2cper inch
All Size

i

buy

LINED

Brake Shoes
for Ford-- '28 '23

19cEach
Exchange

GUARANTEED RADIATORS
FOR ALL CARS

For Ford '28-'2-9 &m rff
TUhAu;r.;cT qo3

Complete Stocks Ford, Chevrolet, Plymouth,.Pontiac,
Dodga and many otherspriced equally low.

&&'

J, WNfS.

69C

THE MOTOR

&BJKmmmmmmmmmm

Hydraulic

Brake Fluid

590
Quart

Drivers Cushion
Wedge back. Sev
eral colon for your
(election.

I
Chrome-Plate-d

Door
Handles

496

1

. .

a of filling

our discount !

w

or

IN

J ti

Plain Type

.

you

reg.

.

5 J eC I a I
13-PLA-

Battery
GUARANTEED 6 MO.

$279
Will sell re--

gular for
$3.29

HI
FREE INSTALLATION

Size For All Cart

Save On

RADIO TUBES

Guaranteed quality,

t low as

69c
TestedFree!

4

ipr

ViDcator

HORUS

98c
yJVa

mmmm

I AUTO FANS AUTO COMPASS I
Keeps Windshield Clear Truly accurate Jt'Fr H

$2.69 $1.95 .fm I
Complete Complete gliWJy

m Radiator 1 """"" 1 H
STOP-LEA- K Guaranteed PEDAL PADS I

I I only 19c J! JJJJ I I9cpr. qp

PISTON RINGS 12 Mca' GENERATOR 1 1

IBB isc UP ffl gSSEx. I
I C

-d-
" I $3.95 I A? 1

1

8. $3.95 All. I, Hear. $1.95 2 I

PRICESARE GOOD ONLY AT THIS FORMAL OPENING!

SOUTHERN AUTO STORES
HILLIARD PARTS FORMER LOCATION
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You will enjoy a meal at PALS

SHOP. Full course meals,
short orders,etc. Our foods are of the

and our service is not
to be

PALS COFFEE SHOP
Next Door to Tailor Shop

MAE and JO COWAN,

H
I'M mSmk

WmJMm

crANni?inTTci

now-a-day- s.

74 I fflR. IIIHp . ...w - w.. -
l She her and

to Duy tnem ior tne least

OF SHE BUYS THEM AT

We carry a stock Our prices are low every day In
the week.

DON'T FOOL

in Feeding Cheap
Chickens.. . !

H. L.

i i

. .

r S

'fir Vnv nnv cnivn nnlroa

the
r--

Wo have a line of frcBh cakes and mado
from high

WE YOUR 1

'

' .

.

V

" V)

X

AND THINK

BIT

THAT OLD GAG!

needmy head

FulE dAY

other day
COFFEE

highest quality
surpassedanywhere.

SPECIAL DINNER
EASTER SUNDAY

SCHltOEDER BILLYE Manager!

You Fool

III.IV

groceries
wnere

Honk's Cash Grocery
complete

YOURSELF

Feeds
Your Know Bet-
ter

Dog

TO

ON

any

COURSE

USE PURINA FEEDS

gett Grain
COMPANY

Folks We're
Not Fooiiif!

ApREL

Can't

We've JustBeenMarried, and Need
Your Business.

BYRD
MANAGER

BYRD'S MAGNOLIA
STATION

MteNo Foolin!
nponoinn

Lr'and pastries from
HOME BAKERY

'tyf

Littlefield

We

SERVICE

always complete pastries
quality ingredients.

HOIMLE BAKERY
APPRECIATE BUSINESS

h!Xdtktfknt

2r

knows

money.

j

'' ifJH

.'-- .'

i

THE LAMB COUNTY LEADER

HA! HA!
y 'fGm
You young folks 'don't
know anything about Ap-r- el

Fule stunts ... I re-

memberback when I was
a boy . . . and etc. and
etc.

Oi can whep anybody who tries to keep

away from the PalaceTheatre Aprel Fule
show.

APRIL FOOL

PREViE1

CAROLE LOMBARD

and

FRED McMURRAY

Charles Butterworth and
Dorothy Lamour in

One of those fast-steppi- ng and wise-cracki- ng co
medies laidin the PanamaCanal Zone

"SWING HIGH
SWING LOW"

Carole and Fred get into more jams a minute
than a cockeyedMarine in a Cristobal night club
. . . And just for good measure,Fred trots out his
saxaphoneand plays it sweet and hot.

PALACE
THEATRE

tmm im
11 r

me

Jtir

is Hf ..ie JHKL

Midnight Prevew
11:30 P. M. Wed. Night
MARCH 31st

hSii

(Be present for the open-
ing song, because you
would never want to miss
a single bit of this screwy
funfest.)

,

Now, children,

have a good time,

But remember
your manners!

Thursday, 25, 1937

Ab got my brother
andhe didn't do a-t- all

But he aint going to get me Pm
too

I don't think much of this APREL
FULE Just a pack 'o
nonsense But I'd give plenty to
put somethingover that old

blank fool down at the end
of our street!

Don'tShuttheGate

After the Mule

Has . . . !

to vKtKtSL

March

W7 ' 8&J

-'-?0

Anderson
nothing

business

blan-ket- y

Strayed

7 A
V7 -- A.' W
i'l 'MX- - ;L

k

Don'tTry to
Fool Your
She knows the best place in town to get
a cool, drink, or a delicious ice
cream confection. She'll say: "Let's go to
the Palace Confectionery."
Attend the PalaceTheatre April Fool Pre-
view, and be sure to visit the PalaceCon-
fectionery.

PALACE

IN THE PALACE THEATRE BUILDING

mtsammSSSSMtm
That's Just Foolin' Yourself 1 Insure all your property against
loss of all kinds, then a loss will not hit you nearly so hard.

& Hilbun
INSURANCE

Phone

Jo

ApREl am

touffh!

CONFECTIONERY

Keithley

WE'RE NOT FOOUN'
When we say

"We Need Your Hea'din Our
Business!"

And Don'tForget
ALL PERMANENTS

HALF PRICE! -

EXTRA SPECIAL $6.50 Nutri-Toni- c

Oil Steam Wave .. ...

ODESSA'S
BEAUTY SHOP

$2.75

Thi3 .space expresseshow you feel
after biting on 'an April FooJ joke
that had whiskers on it when Noah
floated the ark.

FOR COTTON SEED
THAT WILL NOT FOOL YOU!

See DEWEY WALKER

j
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1 SPORTS
TENNIS TOURNEY TO BE STAGED

IN COUNTY SATURDAY, MARCH 27

Preliminaries in senior high school
and finals in junior high school and
Ward school county interscholastic
lonnis will be played off Saturday,
March 27 nt different points in the
county.

Soniorgirls will piny ot Littleficld,
enior boys nt Amherst, junior girls

fet Olton, junior boys at Sudan,
ward school girls nt Olton and ward
School boys nt Sudan.

A double bracket one-gam- e elim-

ination will be played in all divi-

sions. In the singles division for sen-

iors, juniors and ward schools, both
boys and girls, in the upperbracket,
Littlefield will play Ficldton, Spring-lak- o

will play Hart Camp. In the
lower bracket, Sudan will play Ol-

ton and Amherst will nlay Snnde.
Winner of the Littlcfield-Olto- n

game will play the winner of the
Springlake-Har- t Camp game for
6emifinals, while the winner of the
Sudan-Olto-n match will meet the

victor for semifinal1'.
A schedule for the doubles divi-

sion: upper bracket, Sudan vs. Lit-

tlefield, and Olton vs. Snringlake. In
the lower bracket, Fieldton vs. Hart
Camp and Amherst vs. Spade.

Games will be played down in the
same order as in the singles division.

SELL BONDS TO

IMPROVE PARK,

BUYEQUIPMENT

Bill Pass Elected Business
Manager, Ewing Thax--

ton Secy.-Treasur- er

At a meeting of the Littlefield ,Askew' Bob TAew' Dodd- -
IUddlc-basoba- ll

association last week, Bill hoovor nn1 Lillie Ham- - n,e next
Paso was business managerj meeting will with Mrs. Saster
and Ewing Thaxton, secretary-- in ,APril- -

treasurer. Mcsdames Tom Ham, Paul Eas--

Plans were also discussed for the
' ter-- M'rtIe Haire aml Fred Duf"

raising of funds for building a fey attended H. D. Council in Am-par- k,

buying equipment and uni ner!t Wednesday,
forms, and it was decided to sell
bonds in units of 5 each.

Dr. Ira Woods, president, stated
Tuesday that officials of the asso-
ciation were busy this week selling.
the bonds, and that he hnliovoil
about $600 had been subscribed tola"ernoon nere Wlln lr,e"us-tha-t

time. He said that it would be Mnr' Wot'Pka ot Slaton is

necessaryto raise about $1300 to' vi,siti"B the Kay and Ed Wotipkn
nut over the project, as the park ,

''jes.
itself will cost $1000 and it will Dale Pete and Ed n'ak"ev aud
take at least $300 for equipment, Wesley Coffey returned Friday
uniforms, etc. from a three day business trip to

The association has tisVpA th Dallas.
Leader to request all those inter-- 1

ested in the baseball park to see
oneT'of thhe committee, and assist
with this fund, as it is going to
taKe every dollar that can be raised
to put the project ovrr.

In this connection Dr. Wood-sai-

"We are going to pay bac1
all the money we can this ven
and the balance next year. 1 be
llevo we can pay it all this yea '
certain percentageof each game will
be deposited in a park fund to be
used for that purpose."

Littlefield Kitties in

Win 10th Victory By
defeatingWhitharral

The volleyball Kitties of L. H. S.
on their tenth vietorv Tnnaffnv

nii?nl, March 23, by defeating
WhEnarral by scores or 14-1- 0 and
13-ff- i. Those taking part in the
games were Geraldine Mills, Susan
Robjnson, Allen, Norene Al-

len,' Marv Will Henderson and Eloise
Sharp. Whitharral came over to
Littlefield with a determination to
win the game, having lost to the
Kitties in a previous game. How-
ever, the Kitties, working hard, add-
ed another victory to their soaion's
record of undefoat.

The Grammar school team also
won a victory from the Whithr.rral
by defeating them two gamos.

The faculty of Littlefield high
school played a group from Whit-
harral and defeated them three
straight gamos. This was the scowl
victory for the local faculty over
the Whitharral team.

ConstructionOn
BaseballField To

Start This Week

Construction is expectedto start
this week on the Sudan baseball
nark, when a crew of post diggers
will be nut to work. Tho post will
be nut In nlace while a car load
of lumber Is coming from tho mllL
The fence of the park Is expected
to be comnleted In two weeks'
time. Estimated cost of the com
plete'nark with grandstandla $650,
The" park will be 850 feet square,
which will not only be Ideal for
baseball, but provide a football
field this fall.

Sudan baseball players hare al- -

kaMMB VHB
:

ready started working out, and sh-

ould bo in pretty good shape by
the time the park is completed.

Yellow House News

elected be

Mrs- -

Lorene

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Jones and
son, Claude and wife visited in
Kaufman last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. York and
son, Willie spent several days late-
ly in Brownwood, Bryan and Hous-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Easter were
in Lubbock Monday nnd Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hallmark had rela
tives from Brady last week end.

Friends from Anton visited in the
Locke home Sunday.

Mr. H. Bradstreet and family
spent Sunday evening in the Duf-fc-y

home.
Mr. and Mrs. Pervige and chil-

dren visited in the Wedel home
Sunday.

Paula Jean Easter is on the sick
list.

Alton Lee and A. F. Wedel are
putting down irrigating wells.

There will be an egg hunt near
Mr. York's store Sunday evening
about 3:30 (if the sand is not blow-imr- ).

Our H. D. club met with Mrs.

Tom Ham Tuesday evening, twelve
members and six visitors were pie-sen- t.

Mrs. Perry gave the demonstra-
tion on making neufchatel cheese,
which was real interesting All tas-

ted the cheese and from all reportJ
it is well worth the trouble of mak
ing. Those presentwere, members:
Mcsdames Tom Ham, Couch, Duffey.
Haire, Honiol, Pandon, Wedel,
York. Weaver, Wilson, Harrison, .

Eveljn Ham and Mrs. Perry. Visi
tor were- - Mcsdames Brady, J. W.

PEP PARAGRAPHS

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Keith and
family of Whiteface spent Sunday

Mrs- - Jonn Frerich was surprised
with a kitchen shower, Sunday af-
ternoon at the home of Mrs. J. E.
Stengel.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Saunders
"f Mortoi re-- h" vek end with
Mr and Mr, Jim Ilowen and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. N B. Livingston
and daughter, Florence nttended the
funeral services of their granddau-
ghter in Burkburnett, Texas.

Mr. Frank Kuhler and son, Shorty
and Ed Diersing from Rhincl and
were visitors here Monday.

Bill Eudy returned to his home
Wirt, Texas last week.

Mr. anl Mr1-- . Roger McLauglin
spent Sunda v ith C. Hill and fam-
ily.

HART CAMP NEWS

The honor roll for the last ..IX

weeks is as follows:
FIRST GRADE Mary Louue

Hood, Aubrey Neinast, Edwin Pago,
Kenneth Loyd Buck and Otticc Sul-lia- n.

SECOND GRADE Vernon Lee
Wright, Leslie White, Jacquellin
Pool, Gerald Ray Rountroe.

THIRD GRADE Derrell Whit
field, Doris Collins, Ollie Mae Rice,
Ruth Sullivan and Martha Lynn
Mitchell.

FOURTH GRADE R. B. Wri
ght, Luther Young, Hanah Pool and
Earline Young.

SIXTH GRADE Mary Emma
Hurt. Mozelle Douglas, Jlmnue
Burke, Billye Jean Hukill and Ver
non Collins.

SEVENTH GRADE Doris Fnyo
Dyer and Lillie Rice.

EIGHTH GRADE Margaret
Muse, Wanda Parkey, Shirley Fran-

klin, Wanda Klrley, and Geral-

dine Pool. .. ..
NINTH GRADE Pauline ran--

Calar Carter.
TENTH GRADE France--

Ronntree.u.,v nn tWrd of the student!
i- - -- m rnde the honor roll this
" b""" --" , i I, -.. ilm
W weeks. Htuaenw iuib? .. i. i n-- nvArnee

honor xou lr'" - -
nn . Mtnt or above.

1 being ar-

ranged
An Easterprogram

to be given at 11:00
Sunday morning. Following

that dinner will be -- pread. Rev.

Bradley will preacnin m mwriiuuii.
There will be an egg hunt follow1-,n- K

preaching services. The public

is cordially Invited to attend.
Mrs. J. L. Brown lias returned

home from the Liltleiiold hospital.

LAMB COUNTY LEftOER

UndergroundWater
Survey Underway

In Lamb County
i

w u Bna projcct ..,

iSTTwarr
engineers nnd the U. S. geological
survey, is in charge of a WPA proj- -

oct in Lamb county, which got un
dcrwny last week, at which 12 men
nro now employed.

Mr. Broadhurst lias charge of

four counties, Bailey, Laml, Coch-

ran and Hockley counties. To dnte
work has been completed in Bailey
county, nnd about one-thir- d of Lamb
ontmiv Jrns been surveyed.

The purpose of this state wide

project, according to Mr. Broadhurst,
is to endeavor to map the under
ground water table, so as to deter-

mine the quantity, quality and
source of the water. He said it was
not primarily for irrigation purposes,
but to also nut down test wells in
nrens with WPA labor, where few or
no wells nro present, and compile in-

formation which they would publish

for the general public's information.
Such information is of practical use
to people of Texas and also can lat-

er be used in connection with tho-

rough quantitive and qunlitive ground
water investigation bythe U. S. geo-

logical survey," said Mr. Broad-

hurst.
Mr. Brondhurst stated thnt as

WPA was about out of funds to fur-

nish equipment in this project, that
it may be necessary to call on the
County to furnish transporation.He
said WPA had been furnishing the
labor and transportation.

BULA NEWS

Church services was well attend-
ed at each church Sunday, even
though the wind and dirt was blow-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Nichols re--

turned Wednesday from the Stock
Show nt Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Aduddcll of
Pep visited friends here Sunday.

Mrs. Zyra Nordyke and sons, Bil-li- e

and Jimmie, also Miss Mozelle
Nordyke and Nina Scifers of Lub-
bock visited friends here Sunday.

Mrs. O. V. Nichols is visiting her
parents at Huntsville, Texas.

The Hubbard children of Lub-

bock spent Inst week end in the
Johnnie Hubbard home.

Our community's deepest sympa-

thy goes to the Hubbard children

in the loss of their dear father re-

cently.
Mrs. C. R. Brown is very ill at

this writing.
We are glad to say that Miss

Hazel Weaver is still improving.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. L. Bain spent
Sunday in the C. L. Cannon home.

Tommie Carter and Buddy Black-ma- n

left Saturdny morning for
Kansas City, Mo.

Mrs. F. L. Simmons and Oliver,
also Mrs. Clements shopped in Lit-

tlefield Saturday morning.
Bcnnie McFadden had the mis-

fortune of getting his arm broken
Saturday while trying to crank a
tractor.

Mrs. B. L. Blackman and Mrs.
John Blackman visited Sunday with
Mrs. John Johnson.

Allen Edwards returned to his
home at Hedley, Texas, after work-
ing here for several weeks.

Each church had a good atten-
dance Sunday.

Our community was very proud
to see the nice rain that we receiv-
ed. It is much better than a sand
storm.

Our communitv is very glad to
know Hnzol Weaver, who ha been
sick for several weeks is improv
ing nicely.

The small children of Mr. and
Mrs. Bryunt are ill with the moa-sle- s.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Arble Simmons and
boys visited Friday night with Shor-
ty Bussy and family.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Nichols at-

tendedto businessin Lubbock Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. A. V. McFadden and son,
Fred Miller, also Mrs. Scifers' sister,
all of Altus, Oklahoma spent the
week end In the R. A. Scifers home.

Mrs. Jugmon, mother of Mrs.
John Richardson from Comanche,
Oklahoma is spending the week In
the John Richardson home.

F. L. Simmons attended to bu-

siness In Lubbock Thursday.
Mrs. C. L. Cannon nnd Mr. and

Mrs. Allen Cook spent from Mon-

day until Wednesday of last week
visiting relatives at Claiendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Hubbard
are nt Lubbock to bo with Mr, Hub-
bard's father, who Is real sick.

Allen Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. B.
L, Blackman, visited Sunday after-
noon with Mr. and Mrs, Cleo Adud-de- l

at Pep.

LWS CHAPEL
"

Miss Mozelle Nnnce spent Thurs
dav night with Miss Reba Walker.

Mr. J. L. Drake vlnlted friends
In Lubbock day night and Sat-
urday,

Miss Jewell Bamctt spent Sun
day with Miss Maxlno Shlpman,

Mrs. Percy Carter spent Sunday
afternoon with with and Mrs, John
Nance.

Mr. and Mrs, John Nance spent
Monday In Lubbock.

KELLY ARRESTED

BY CONSTABLE

TOM MATTHEWS,

Officer Is Aided by &keet
JLM1IUIU, ijlllii uci.ib'"

and Elmer Linton

Lcroy Kelly, charged with the
murder of Sheriff F. A. Loyd, was
arrested in the negro section near
the Union Compress & Warehouse
Co.. bv Constable Tom Matthews.

Constable Matthews learned of
the shooting when he was notified i

by the Littlefield Service Station
over the police telephone.

He went in his nutomobile to the
service station and there picked up
Skect Dillnrd, J. V. (Slim) Spei-

ghts, and Elmer Linton. Matthews
and Speights were nrmed, the lat
ter hnving hurriedly obtained a
weapon.

They made a search of the ne-

gro section near the compress, and
a short time after their arrival
Kelly staggeredinto that section. He
had an emptied .38 automatic in
the right pocket of his suit coat
and a search of his clothing result-
ed in finding one .38 shell which
hnd not been discharged.

At the time the negro approach-
ed, Speights had his gun out and
Matthews also was ready for any
development. The officer grabbed
the negro's right arm, and the ne-

gro mumbled something and pulled
back. Mntthews pulled Kelly's gun
from the negro's pocket and struck
him on the side of the head. Others
present also took hold of the negro
and he was easily persuaded to get
into the automobile and ride to
City Hall, where he was placed in
jail.

JAMES, LEHMAN

AND DR. ORR ON

SCHOOL TICKET

Two Trustees Will Be
Elected To

Office

H. C. Arnold, secretary of Little-
field indenpendentschool district, an-

nounced Wednesday that J. W.
James'name had been placed on the
ticket for as school trus-
tee at the election to be held April
3 ; and that the names of Frank Leh-
man and Dr. Wm. N. Orr had also
been placed on the ticket as candi-
dates.

Mr. Arnold stated thesemen were
all petitioned to run, and that they
consentedto serve in case they were
elected.

There are two places to fill in the
School Board for the coming year.

The election will be held in the
Methodist Church.

CIVIC CLUBS TO

SPONSORBETTER

YARDS CONTEST

Junior Study Club To Lead
Movement; Prizes To

Be Offered

A better ynrds contest will be
sponsored by civic clubs of tho city
under the leadership of tho Junior
Study club and the Womnn's Study
club.

Tho contest will be entirely on
the basis of improvement and sep
arate divisions will bo made so that
all will have an equal chance of
winning.

Substantial prizes will be offered
in for four classifications namely
home owners who enter already
partly improved yards, home own-
ers who enter first year yards,
tenants who enter already partly
Improved yards and tenants who en-

ter first year yards.
An effort will be made to con-

tact every resident of the city and
when all the entries are in, ynrds
will be inspected by the same com-
mittee who will inspect them at the
end of the season so that judging
may bo done solely on Improvement.

Get-To-Geth-
er For

First Baptist Church
Men Thursday Night

Once a month tho men andfriends
of the church meet In tho church
basementto forget business and bur-
dens and to spend an evening in fel-
lowship nnd fun. Homer Sewell and
Willis J. Ray are planning tho games
for Thursday evening, Including In
itiation for all new comers. C, T.
Wcatherly and Eugene Latimer will
servo the eats or light refreshments,
A. B. Sandersand C. O, Griffin

County, Tcxai

Featuringthe

NEWEST TYPES
of

RIMLESS

Ful-- Vue
NO'Scru
Glasses

The dainty and more becoming rimless glasses you've
always wanted are now much more practical to wearI

Instead of screws (that work looso), FUL-VU- h NO-SCR- U

glasses assurethe security of the lenses by ingen-
ious electric soldering which cannot loosen! Also the
lenses arc spring "cushioned" by tiny steel springs.
Light, inconspicious, graceful and strong nnd durable.

LOXIT ADDS STYLE TO

iJmLumM--
Fewer brokenspectaclelensesand lenses that
stay in proper alignmentare not all that Loxit
riveted construction does for rimless spectacle
wearers. Glasseswith Loxit are smarterand
less conspicuous; The eighteenLoxit styles
are styles worn by notable
people everywhere. Ask to seeLoxit.

Dr. Ira

GLASSE:

Woods
PRACTICING THE NEW MODERN ANYLETICAL

OPTOMETRY
The Twenty-On-e Point Minimum Examination
Offices in Madden Drug Store Littlefield

STAKE LOCATIONTOR OIL WELL IN
SOUTHEAST BAILEY JUST

OVER LINE FROM LAMB COUNTY
-

compose tho "Get 'em thero" com-
mittee.

Three business men from Sudan
will mnko brief talks helpful to all
present. They are Herb Teal, Reed
Markham and Mr. Price tho Ford
denier. Every man of the church is
expected and friends nro heartily
welcomed.

JONES BROTHERS
SPONSOR FREE

MOTION PICTURE

A large crowd attendedthe motion
picture shown at the Palaco thea-
ter last Friday afternoon when Jones
Brothers Hardware, Allis-Chalme- rs

and the AIHs-Chalme-rs Harvester
company directed a free picture
show, showing the achievements ol
tho Allis-ChaJme- All-Cro- p Harv-estte- r.

The show displayed many educa
tionnl features and stressed thoneed
of preventing erosion, showing the
ways and means of stopping it.

The high school agricultural class
was In attendance, and Curtis Lan-do- n,

student, was awardedtho prize,
a $10 grease gun, given by tho
Jones Hardware.

F. A. Briggs, Allis-Chalme- rs rep-
resentative, and blockman In this
territory, directed a port of the pro-
gram.

RAGS WANTED
Wanted at the Leaderoffice clean

cotton rags. Must be soft clean cot-
ton lags. Please do not bring any
heavy materials of any kind, such
as work shirt, overalls or Bilks, and
take all buttons off. Most also be
large engugh to handle In the wash-
ing of niUber rollers,

Littlcf eld, Lamb

E.

COUNTY,

An event of imnortanco to thu

section is reported in tho staking of

location for E. L. Wilson No. 1.

Yellow House Land compnny well i

southeast corner of Bailey count?-jus- t

over tho lino from Lamb countj
A. L. Harris, countv surveyor

L tbbock county, C. J. Duggan of

Li.Mef eld. and Ed M. Hart of An

ton, staked the location Tuesday
morning.

According to Mr. Duggan, tho l-

ocation is 6G0 feet south of nortS

lino and GG0 feet west of east lint

of Labor No. four, Capitol lcagu
No. 700.

Drilling operations are to bep'11

early in April, and tho completion
of tho well will bo pushed as fa'
as Is practlble.

Tho Marnclabo Oil nnd ExplorS

tion coprotaion,of Dallas, with R
Wilson, vice president In act've

charge, has taken over tho drillM
brock from K F. Duggan who vr
sembled it. They have let a drilling
contract toa reliable contractor I

will soon bo on tho location to meI

preliminary operations, -

File For Election
ToCityCommissio

In addition to Mayo? Pat Boon'.J

who filed for last "

and Jack Farr and Beaman Phillip.

who filed for election aa ennw

doners, the following filed WednJ
day: L. E. Key, for mayor, and
B. Clark and Homer Hall for co

mlssioners..

Too Late to Classify
ywin aiT.p Vni.r nicked

land half cotton seed. Inquiry
Ithla office. o'1
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NEVER OUT OF 1

Everlay Gets Results
W. O. Wood of 3 miloi northeastof Lit-H- e I PRODUCECOAL field told $17.00 worth of eggs while
feeding $2.90 worth of Everlay Egg
Math BUY EVERLAY AND SELL IT MEANS MORE MONEY TO YOU TO SELL
MORE EGGS I YOUR PRODUCE HERE!

PARKING

PLENTY

SPACE

OF PORCHER COAL & PRODUCE COMPANY PARKING

PLENTY

SPACE

OF

llEW LONDON SCHOOL HOUSE EXPLOSION
By C. J. DUGGAN

Written exclusively for the Lamb
county JLieaaori

flrtierc are times whcij wo can--

Si understand why some things
Mo to happen, and all we can do

ItfRo bow our heads in hirmblo sub-Mni-

to the Divine will. We aro
ibly brought face to face with

realization when wo consider
S- recent tragic catastropho that

ed the lives of over 400 chll-an- d

many teachersin the Now
don, Texas, consolidated school
osion. Too horrible for one to
eivc who has not been an eye-es-s

to the scene.
aving lived in Kilgore, Texas,
the last five years, and being
liar with the local situation in
greatest oil field in the world,
vc been requested to write n

sketch, in ordor that those
are not familinr with this par--

ar oil field condition may be
to appreciate and understand
it is, and how it is possible

gas to accumulate and cause
a blast. New London is local--

nly a few miles from my former
town, and I have been by thi3

cular school house many times,
know the little town and coun--

side, as well as being acquain--
with some of the teachers and
lies of pupils who were lost.

L. It. Butler, otto of the teu-an-d

her teacher husband are
amoncr the missing. Mrs. But--

s my cousin, and I have been
lo to ascertain from relatives
er or not the pr"" reports arc
They ""c i !"', ome three
ago and went to this school

liride and groom to teach.
iw London is located near the
m edge of the great oil field,
pine tree forrest. The soil is

and many creeks abound in
'section. Berries of various varl- -

hawes, grapes, walnuts, plum,
dog wood, persimmons, and
shrubs and fruits grow in

sion in the wild. It is a most
itlful country the vcar thru

is it was until the oil field
along to destrov much of its

e beauty. Oil wells to an av--

depth of 3G00 feet aro drill-som-e

nlnoe8 as close together
n 25 foot town lots, and in

cases there are three to four
to an acre. These wells are

Iv flowing wells, that is they
by their own gas pvesurn ana
t need to be pumped. It is nec--

however, and a stnte law,
when a well in flowing o nro- -

c its daily allowable, a "flaie"
be burning to consume the gas
comes fro-- i tho wel' Each veil
uipped with a separator whicn
ates the oil from the water,
to each is attached a pipe that

out from the well some 100
and then is turned upwards,
gh which the gas escapes.

are called "flares" and are
d by the "switcher" throw

a lighted torch to the top of
pipe. The entire country side
htcd at night by these "fiar--

and it is a most beautiful sec--

io bo held when driving through
great oil field.

the case of someone running
oil" they deliberately fail to
the flares so they may not bo

MENTH HEAVEN" SHOWN
PALACE THEATRE SATURDAY
MIDNIGHT, SUNDAY MONDAY

ho honors in "Seventh Heaven"
nd thoro aro plenty of them for
concerned aro divided primarily
ween tho tromendouslv moving

lurlzation of this, tho tondercst
nanco of our tlmo, and the fact
t in it emergesfully an actress
Mned to bo known as tho trreat--
i8tar on tho screen Simono Si- -
fi( with James Stew--I

In tho Twentieth Centnrv-Fo- x

Iduction which will open at tho
laco theatre Saturday midnight,
lUnulng through Sundayand Mon- -

ustln Strong's immortal lovo
, adapted from tho stage play

Juced and directed by John Gol
i presentsonco aeain that star--
pea pair of lovers, Diane and
fo, who Jlft your heart to tho

I'raono Simon, as tho little waif,
i'o, surpasses oil hopes express--

r wis. sensationalFranch,screen
ho has the strange gift of

n'ng tho deepestplaces of your
And James Stewart tell,

niTi groy-oyo- d shines op--
f nor as Chlco of tho valiant
ur " bftcke-raam-t nt Ucntti

tn--
" Twenifcle Centfry-Fo- xl

detected by agencies,
and this is whoro tho groat dangor
lies. Tho escaping gas goes to tho
lowest lovel, being heavier than air,
and settled In creek bottoms, or
lower levels, and In tho caco of
building, under said structures. It
has no odor and one docs not de-

tect it until a matchhas been lighted
or until it comes in contact with
fire. I have had several personal
friends instantly become ablaze all
over when lighting a match to light
n cigarette or start a fire some in
homes, others while out on the lca
scs in valleys and low places, at
tending to their regular routine of
switching the wells.

With so much gas going to was
tc, burning through tho "flnrcs"
tho uninitiated wonder why it can't
be used for fuel in homos and pla-
ces of business. I nsked this some
question when I went there, also
inquired of the gas company offi
cials why we had to pipe gas in
from Louisana when we had so
much going to waste right at us,
and his reply wns that they hail a
$2,000,000 gas plant in Lousiana,
and it was cheaper to pipe gas to
Texas than it wns to build another
plant there. Some of the gas is
known ns "wet" gas, while other
is "dry" gas, and there is a great
deal of difference in its use, ai.d
the stove that burns it must be ad-
justed for the particular type of gas
it consumes.

Tho New London school, a most
beautiful and magnificent structure,
the pride of the Oil Fields, wa3
one of the first largo schools erec-
ted in that section. Not being fami-
liar with conditions, it was planned
with a solid concrete foundation
with alleged improper ventilation.
Later structures are built upon con-

crete piers down into the ground
15 to 20 feet, reaching some 12
to 18 inches above the ground,
then topped with concrete or steel
and the brick work started on top
of that. This gives the appearance
of tho building being on stilts, but
it lets the gas as well as the damp-
ness clear or dry out and is safer
and more sanitary. One can dig a
hole two to four feet deep and find
clear water. Solid concrete founda-
tions have proven inadeouate and
unsafe because of the "crawling"
of the ground etc. If one's home
does not have proper ventilation in
the foundation, there is a smelly
sensation,especially in damn weath-
er, and the timbers rot and soon
become unsafe.

There are so many oil field ac-

cidents that one almostexpects them
rather than be surprisedwhen infor-
med of them. Upon one occasion
driving from Kilgore to Tyler and
back, 26 miles, I encounteredfive
accidents in which several lives
wero lost. Tho roads in early days
of the field were gravelled and cov-

ered with oil regularly. Theo were
always slick when freshly oiW, but
more so when a shower fell upon
it, and there were many showers
in East Texas. At one season it rain-

ed day and night for 44 days with- -
-- ..i lnnl T- So "ilw- - u'nntlior"
there If it goes n week without a
rain, and, believe it or not, there
are days when there aro real sand

TO BE

AT
AND

has a vivid and pictur-esqu-o

Montmartro, set in tho tur-pule- nt

days of 1014. In tho huge,

subterranean Paris sewor, Chlco
spends his working days, scornful
of tho Providence that failed, first,
to make him a street washer, and,
second, to bring him a fine, intel-
ligent wife.

Chico saves the waif, Diane, from
a beating, and also from gendarmes
who would arrest her for throwing
wino in tho face of a "ifo custo-
mer who annoyed her, To 'o this,
ho has to poso as DlanVi , 'sband,
and tho gendarmes n""""i"o that
they wi'l check up on him.

Forced to livo up to his story,
Chico tnkes Diano to his garret,
where tho vista of tho stars at
night makes him forgot tho day-lon-g

toll In tho dark sewer. When war
breaks out, and Chico is called to
tho army, ho realizes that he is In
lovo with tho waif ho befrlonded,
and pledges to return to hor in spirit
n.fe eleven o'clock overy day.

Despite news of Chlco's death,
Diane continues to keep her tryst.
n faith that leads to one of the
screen's rrt emotional women"
in Gpowerful ,onclurion to ,;Ue.,.tjinI
deret! siorr o?k urT'WnverWWWPf

V
dimMi&Wbk

storms,porhapsnot simillar, but Just
aa unpleasant as tho ones wo havo
In our beloved section of tho stato
out horo. With tho paving of tho
roads, accidents are not as numer-
ous as they woro, but thero arc'far
too many of them even now,

Tho oil field people aro a sturdy
typo, used to hard work, suffering
and as a rulo poor living condi-
tions. Tho ono great pride of the
section Is tho school systems, and
the most expensive bulldintrs havo
been erected andequipped with the
best of everything needed for the
proper educationand training of the
youth. As in our section, busses aio
used to transport the children to and
from school. The entire country side
is almbst one continuous settle-
ment, shacks, homes, stores, until
one can hardly determinewhere one
settlement or town starts and the
other ends. Kilgore, for instance,
was a town of perhaps 400 people
when the oil field was discovered,
and now it has some 25,000 people
within its post office population.
New London and Old London some
three apart,were mere ginnlntj ren-
ters at one time, each with a small
frame school house used for church
services on Sundays, but with the
influx of oil and tho greatlv in-

creased population and wealth, its
school (tho two towns consolidated)
was one of the very finest in the
world. Several oil wells located on
its campus provided funds for all
necessaryexpenses as well as great-
ly increased taxes, and no expense
was sparedto make it the very best,
so it is almost unbelievnble when
informed that the school board is
alleged to have had the gas discon-

tinued from the selling company and
connected to a private pipe line be-

cause it was cheaper.
The oil wells on the campus arc

not covered with derricks, as most
people imagine, but after the drill-
ing derrick is removed, the well is
capped and equipped with nipc and
connections extending usually about
three to four feet above ground,and
are hardly noticeable. They some
time look about as a golf green, a
small circle of sand, surroundedby
green grass, with, of course, the
pipe sticking up above ground in
its center. The entire country side
is literally a not work of pires,
some flowing oil, others gas, or
water, some below ground out ot
sight, others on top of ground in
plain view. It is not at all uncom-

mon to see several oil wells in front
yards of expensive homes, lawns of
churches, and school campusus. It
is all a very beautiful and interest-
ing sight, but, of course, very dan-

gerous to public safety If not pro-

perly regulated. We hear ofand are
shocked beyond expression at this
major catastrophe, but the outside
world seldom learns of the trade
accidents and deaths that occur al-

most dally in the greatest oil field
In thq world It covers an area of
more than 50 miles in length and
from 8 to 15 miles In width, and
has over 25.000 producing oil
wells, with hundreds being drilled
dally, rnd from each flows this
deadly that may bo used cither
for the convenience or destruction
of humanity.

At The Crucifixion

By Mm. R. C. Stanley
Lincoln, Ark.

There's a mothersheart thats bi cak-

ing
As she sees her darling son,
Ho, whoso life tho mob is taking
When his day has just begun,
Ho is only three and thirty
Really in the prime of life,
But thoso crooks, low down and

dirty
Havo beenbusy stirring strife.

And with wicked nccusations
Even though not ono is true,
They havo dragged in degradation,
Thero for all tho world to view
Ono whoso life is clean and pure,
For no sin he's over known
But with purpose steadfast, sure,
Ho will bear the blame alone.

Now wo sen his weeping mother
As she looks upon her boy,
Surely there can bo no other
Who has loved Mm with such Joy,
All hor hopes In him were centered
For she knew that he was good,
Bui that Romnn court he entered
And before all piiate stood,

Tiiore to hear that verdict, awful
nu rcocivf a - T""i qi wnw, i

wOUnS$ila?1ifniWrJ

Not a word by him waa spoken
For ho know that ho must go,
To tho cross, with body broken
All tho world his lovo to show.

For ho camo to fill a mission
Of his father up above,
And of sin bo a remission
Can you fathom such great lovo,
For ho died for our redemption
That our souls might never die,
Mado for all a free exemption,
Of tho souls of you and I.

So with Mary broken hearted
O're the loss of her dear son,
Let us view the dear departed

IH v

SACK

Cake Free With

Each Sack

LB.

h

ji

N

L

That ono blest, obedient son,
Now sho turns and sadly travels
O'ro tho lonely road alono,
Ah I tho mystery all unravels
And tho darkness soon is gone.

For tho gravo can novor hold Him
Sho rcmembora what Ho said,
And sho knows she'll soon behold

Him
When Ho rises from tho dead,
Just threo days and night to tarry
In the darknessof tho tomb,

then than any fairy
He'll dispel the darkestgloom.

So with Mary may wo over
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PRESERVES (.fat
Del Monte, half gallon

BLACKBERRIES Cc
No. 2 can, 2 for '
CORN fenMayfield, 3 can 'SOUPS, Heinz Ap
Assorted, each ... ..
KRAUT 7Sc
No. 2 can, 3 for
TOMATO JUICE 2CCampbells, 3 for 3
SALAD DRESSING 27c
Quart jar

PEANUT BUTTER .
Full quart VV

Flour
CARNATION

48 LB.

Pan

Sugar
10 CLOTH

BAG

"1fN

are
are

. . . are

our
our

to

2 lb.

per 3 for

per

2 i

3 for

"-

..... . ...
3

In our Market will best
that bo had , . . tasty
for that menu.

Loin or lb

- W

-- -

OLD

tho sweet story,
ever, downward never

the to Heavensglory,
Lot us on the highway
With dear Mary, hand in hand,
Keeping clear of every by way
To that blessed promlsod land.

Mrs. Bettlo Jordan arrived Sat-
urday for an visit in tho
homo of her daughter and Bon4n--

law, Mr. and Mrs. Jones and othet
relatives. Sho was by
her son, R. B. of Edin
burg, who returned Monday,

Tray-a- 1 Leader Want Ad.

K.

Easter menus prepared
with specialpleasure.So any
other menus,when you trade at
Aldridge's for our prices
EVERYDAY Just com-
pare them with others.The mar-
ket only changes and

low overhead en-

ables us give you bargains
thatwill saveyou moneyon high
grade foods every day.

COCOA 20C
bo

MILLER'S 25C
40 cent Bran Flakes,

COFFEE 20C
High grade, bulk, lb. ..........
COFFEE cgc
Del Monte, lb. can

POWDERED SUGAR 25C
pkgt.

CIGARETTS Jcc
Per
PRINCE ALBERT ft)C
Per can ......
CANDY BARS ftjg

bars

you find tLo
meats can Fresh,
meats Easter

Steaks ftikM$mS
Oysters 5Z&
Per pint

Roast 154
Fish Fillet fi
Pound Mt-W- $0

Lunch Meats J8tf
Pound .AifVW

BreakfastBacon XAi
Pound .-- r1

BARBECUE

Tell redemption
Upward
On road

travel

extended

accompanied
Jordan

lSB
FOOD

prices.

prices,
expenses

pkg

Beef

FASHIONED

SOAP
P & G GIANT BAR

6 bars254
OXYDOL
LARGE PKG.

254
SUPERSUDS

RED PKG.

7
JET-OI- L

SHOE POLISH

100
PLENTY OF GOOD GARDEN SEED, ONION PLANTS, SEED POTATOES

W. J.Aldridge
Grocery& Market

s

.
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1 SPORTS
TENNIS TOURNEY TO BE STAGED

IN COUNTY SATURDAY, MARCH 27

Preliminaries in senior high school
and finals in junior high school and
ward school county intcrscholastic
tennis will be played off Saturday,
March 27 at different points in the
county.

Seniorgirls will play at Littlef ield,
Benior boys nt Amherst, junior girls
kt Olton, junior boys at Sudan,
ward school girls at Olton and ward
school boys at Sudan.

A double bracket one-gam- e elim-
ination will be played in all divi-
sions. In the singles division for sen-
iors, juniors and ward schools, both
boys and girls, in the upper bracket,
Littleficld will play Fieldton, Spring-lak- e

will play Hart Camp. In the
lower bracket, Sudan will play O-
lton and Amherst will play Snade

Winner of the Llttlefield-Olto- n

game will play the winner of the
Spnnglake-Har- t Camp game for
semifinals, while the winner of the
Sudan-Olto-n match will meet the

victor for semifinal?.
A schedule for the doubles divi-

sion: upper bracket, Sudan vs. d,

and Olton vs. Snringlake. In
the lower bracket, Fieldton vs. Hart
Camp and Amherst vs. Spade.

Games will be played down ': the
same order as in the singles division.

SELL BONDS TO

IMPROVE PARK,

BUYEQUIPMENT

R5U Pcc Fl,fJ n...:
- z." s

,

Manager, Lwing Thax- -

ton Secy.-Treasur- er

At a meeting of the Littlefield
baeoball association last week, Bill
Pas was elected business manager
and fcwing Thaxton. secretarv--!
treasurer.

Plans were alfo discussed for the
raising a eX attended D.

buying equipment uni nerst Wednesday.
forms, and it was decided to sell
bonds in units of $5 each.

Dr. Ira Woods, president, stated
Tuesday that officials of the asso--
elation were busy this week selling!
the bonds, and that he believed
about $600 had been subscribed to
that time. He said that it would
necessaryto raise about $1300 to
Dut over the project, as the park i

itself will cost $1000 and it will
take at least S300 for pmilnmonf i

"--8FL&. .
" ,J W fet

Leader to request all those inter
ested in the baseball park to see
one""of thhe committee, and assist
with this fund, as it is going to
take every dollar that can be raised
to put the project over.

In this connection Dr. Wood-sai- d:

"We are going to pay bac'
all the money we can this vear
and. the balance next year. I be-

lieve we can pay it all this year.
certain percentageof each game will
be deposited in a park fund to be
used for that purpose."

Littlefield Kitties
Win 10th Victory By
Defeating Whitharral

.
The volleyball Kitties of L. H. S.
on their tenth victory Tuesday

nlKTidt. March 23, by defeating
WhTtharral by scores of 14-1- 0 and
13-F-5. Those taking part in the
games were Geraldine Mills, Susan
Roblnon, Lorene Allen, Norene Al-

len,- Marv Will Henderson and Eloise
Sharp, Whitharral came over to
Littlefield with a determination to
win the game, hnving lost to the
Kitties in a previous game. How-eve- r,

the Kittias, working hard, add-
ed another victory to their soaton's
record of undefeat.

The Grammar school team alo
won a victory from the Whithi.rral
by defeating them two games.

The faculty of Littlefiold high
school played a group from Whit-
harral and defeated them three
straight games. This was the
victory for the local faculty over
the Whitharral team.

ConstructionOn
BaseballField To

Start This Week

Construction is expected to start
this week on Sudan baseball
park, when a crew of post diggers
will be put to work. Tho post will
be put in place while a car load
of lumber is coming from the mill.
The fence of tho park is expected
to be completed in two weeks'
time. Estimated cost of the com-
plete'park with grandstandis $650.
The park will be 850 feet square,
which will not only be ideal for
Dasebaii, but provide football
field this fall.

Sudan baseball players have al--l

Bl jam

ready started working out, and sh-

ould be in pretty good shape by
the time the park is completed.

Yellow House News

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Jones and
son, Claude and wife visited in
Kaufman last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. York and
son, Willie spent several days late
ly in Brownwood, Bryan and Hous-
ton.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul Easter were
in Lubbock Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hallmark had rela-
tives from Brady last week end.

Friends from Anton visited in the
Locke home Sunday.

Mr. H. Bradstreet and family
spent Sunday evening in the Duf-fc-y

home.
Mr. and Mrs. Pervise and chil-

dren visited in the Wcdel homo
Sunday.

Paula Jean Easter is on the sick
list.

Alton Lee and A. F. Wedel are
putting down irrigating wells.

There will be an egg hunt near
Mr. York's store Sunday evening
about 3:30 (if the sand is not blow-

ing).
Our H. D. club met with Mrs.

Tom Ham Tuesday evening, twelve
members andsix visitors were pre-
sent.

Mrs. Perry gave the demonstra-
tion on making neufchatel cheese,
which was real interesting. All tas-

ted the choose and from all rcport3
it is well worth the trouble of mak-
ing. Those present were, members:
MesdamesTom Ham, Couch, Duffey,
Haire, Hcnsel, Pandon, Wedel,

'York. Woaver, Wilson, Harrison,
Evelyn Ham and Mrs. Perry. Visi- -

tor were: Mesdames Brady, J. W.
Asow'. Bob Askew, Dodd, Riddle- -

nover and Lillie Ham. The next
meeting will be with Mrs. Saster
,n prn.

Mesdames Tom Ham. Paul Eas
ter, Myrtle Haire and Fred Duf--

PFP PAB AfP AIHJCrE,r fHixabllrirnO
Mr- - and JIrs-- Gilbert Keith and

fami'' of Whitefnce spent Sunuay
afternoon here with friends,

Mrs- - Mar' Wotipka of Slaton is
visiting the Bay and Ed Wotipka

familes.
Dale Pete and Ed Blnknev ami

Wesley Coffey returned Friday
,tee d' tes " -&.

jurs. John trench was surprised
with a kitchen shower, Sunday af--
tcrnoon at the home of Mrs. J. E.
Stengel.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Millard Saunders
of Morton ..re-- th vek end with
Mr. nnd Mn. Jim Rowen and fam--
jy

Mr. and Mrs. X. B. Livingston
and daughter, Florence attended the
funeral services of their granddau--
ghter in Burkburnett, Texas.

Mr. Frank Kuhlerand son. Shortv

of funds for building H. Council in Am-par- k,

and

be

tho

several weeks

returned
last

snent Sunday vith Hill and fam
ily.

HART CAMP NEWS

The roll for the last IX
weekh is as follows:

FIRST GRADE Mary LouUe
Hood, Aubrey Neinast, Edwin Page,
Kenneth Loyd Buck and Ottice Sul-
livan.

SECOND GRADE Vernon Lee'
Wright, Leslie White, Jacquellin
Pool, Gerald Ray Rountree.

THIRD GRADE Derrell Whit-fiel-

Doris Collins, Ollie Mae Rice,
Ruth Sullivan and Martha Lynn
Mitchell.

FOURTH GRADE R. B. Wri-
ght, Luther Young, Hanah Pool and
Earline Young.

SIXTH GRADE Mary Emma
Hurt, Mozelle Douglas,
Burke, Billye Jean Huklli Ver--
non Colling,

SEVENTH GRADE Doris Fnyo
Dyer and Lillie Rice.

EIGHTH GRADE ftlnrgaret
Muse, Wanda Parkey, Shirley

Wanda KJrley, and Geral-
dine Pool.

NINTH GRADE Pauline
Carter.

TENTH GRADE France-Bountre-e.

one third of the student!
in school made the honor roll this
t.W weeks. Students making the
honor roll must mate an average

of 90 per cent or above.
An program Is being

given at UjjOo- -

clock Sunday morning. &

that will be spreaJ. Rev.
Bradley will preachIn th afternoon.
There will an egg hunt follow-

ing preaching services. public
is cordially 'invited to attend.

Mrs. J, I urown ua reiurnuu
home 'from the LUtleiJold hospital.

UndergroundWater
Survey Underway

In Lamb County

W. L. Broadhurst,project super-
intendent, underground water sur-
vey, with the state board of water
engineers and the U. S. geological
survey, is in charge of a WPA proj-
ect in Lamb county, which got un-

derway last week, at which 12 men
nro now employed.

Mr. Broadhurst has charge of
four counties. Bailey, Lamb, Coch-

ran and Hockley counties. To date
work has been completed in Bailey
county, and about one-thir- d of I.Rmb
county has beensurveyed.

The purpose of this state wide
project, according to Mr. Broadhurst,
is to endeavor to map the under-
ground water table, so as to deter
mine the quantity, quality and
source of the water. said it
not primarily for irrigation purposes,
but to also put down test wells in
areaswith WPA labor, where few or
no wells nro present,and compile in-

formation which they would publish
for the generalpublic's information.
Such information is of practical use
to people of Texas and also can lat-

er be used in connection with tho-

rough quantitive andqunlitive ground
water investigation by the U. S. geo-
logical survey," said Mr. Broad-
hurst.

Mr. Broadhurst stated that as
WPA was about out of funds to fur-
nish equipment in this project, that
k may De necessary to can on the
County to furnish transporation. He
said WPA had been furnishing the
labor transportation.

BULA NEWS

Church services was well attend-
ed at each church Sunday, even
though the wind and dirt was blow-
ing.

Mr. Mrs. H. C. Nichols rc-- i
turned Wednesday from the Stock
Show at Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Aduddell of
Pep visited friends here Sunday.

Mrs. Zyra N'ordyke sons, Bii-li- c

nnd Jimmie, also Miss Mozellc
Nordyke and Nina Scifers of Lub-

bock visited friends here Sunday.
Mrs. 0. V. Nichols is visiting her

parents at Huntsville, Texas.
The Hubbard children of Lub-

bock spent Inst week end in the
Johnnie Hubbard home.

Our community's deepest
goes to the Hubbard children

in the loss of their dear father re-

cently.
Mrs. C. R. Brown is very ill at

this writing.
We are glad to say that Miss

Hazel Weaver is still improving.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bain spent

Sunday in the C. L. Cannon home.
Tommie sruuaay, ,;

Im H A A n f t 19 Kl A"" "
M;

v
Simmons.
U, a"d ,0,iv"'

also, Clements shopped
tlefield Saturday morning.

Bennie McFadden had the mis- -

fortune ' Retting his arm broken
Saturday while trying to crank a
tractor.

,B; L- - Blackman and Mrs.

'lhn Blackmail visited Sunday with
Mrs. John Johnson,

A1Ien Edwards returned to his
homc at Hcdley, Texas, after work- -

ed. It is much better than n sami
storm.

Our communit'.' is very glad to
know Hazel Weaver, who has been
sick for several weeks it improv- -

ing nicoly.
The small children of Mr. and

Mrs. Bryant are ill with the mea-slo- s.

Mr. and Mrs. Arble Simmons nnd
boys visited Friday night with Shor-
ty Bussy and family,

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Nichols
to businoss in Lubbock Wed-

nesday.
Mrs. A. V. McFadden and son,

Fred Miller, also Mrs. Scifers' sister,
all of Altus, Oklahoma spent the
week end in the R. A. Scifers homo.

Mrs. Jugmon, mother of Mrs.
John Richardson from Comancho,
Oklahoma is spending tho week in
the John Richardson home.

F. L. Simmons attended to
8!n.e.8S n Lubbock Thursday

Mrs. C. L, Cannon and Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Cook spent from Mon
day until Wednesday of last week
viBiting relatives at Clarendon,

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Hubbard
are at Lubbock to be with Mr, Hub-
bard's father, who is real sick.

Allen Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. B,
L. Blackman, visited Sunday after-
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Adud-de- l

at Pep.

LUM'S CHAPEL

Miss Mozelle Nance spent Thurs-
day night with Miss Roba Walker.

Mr. J. L. Drake visited friends
In Lubbock Friday night and Sat-
urday.

Miss Jewell Barnett spent Sun-
day with Miss Maxlno Shimnan.

Mrs. Percy Carter spent Sunday
attemoon with with and Mrs, John
Nance.

Mr. and Mrs, John Nance spent
nitmuay in LiUDUOCK,

and Ed Diersing from Rhinel and ,nP "ere for
were visitors here Monday Lach cnurch hnd a good atten--

BI11 Eudy to home l,allce Sunday,
in Wirt, Texas week. 0ur community was very proud

Mr. and Mrs. Dni- - w,.iini' ee the nice rain that we receiv--

C.

honor

Jimmie
and

Fran-
klin,

Far;-Cala-r

About
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dinner

be
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KELLY ARRESTED!

BY CONSTABLE

TOM MATTHEWS

Officer Is Aided by Skeet
Dillard, Sum Speights

and Elmer Linton

Lcroy Kelly, charged with the
murder of Sheriff F. A. Loyd, was
arrested in the negro section near
the Union Compress & WarehouseI
Co., by Constable Tom Matthews.

Constable Matthews learned off
the shooting when ho was notified
by the Littlefield Sen-ic- e Station
over the police telephone.

He went in his automobile to the
service station and there picked up
Skeet Dillard, J. V. (Slim) Spei-
ghts, and Elmer Linton. Matthews
and Speights were armed, the lat-
ter having hurriedly obtained a
weapon.

They made a search of the ne-
gro section near the compress, and
a short time after their arrival
Kelly staggeredinto that section. He
had an emptied .38 automatic in
the right pocket of his suit coat
and a search of his clothing result-
ed in finding one .38 shell which
hnd not been discharged.

At the time the negro approach-
ed, Speights had his gun out and
Matthews also was ready for any
development. The officer grabbed
the negro's right nrm, and the ne-
gro mumbled something nnd pulled
back. Matthews pulled Kelly's gun
from the negro's pocket and struck
him on the side of the head. Others
present also took hold of the negro
and he was easily persuaded to get
into the automobile and rido to
City Hall, where he was placed in
jail.

JAMES, LEHMAN

AND DR. ORE ON

SCHOOL TICKET

Two Trustees Will Be
Elected To

Office

H. C. Arnold, secretary of Little
field indenpendentschool district, an
nounced Wednesday that J. W,
James'name had been placed on the
ticket for as school trus
tee at the election to be held April
3 ; and that the names of Frank Leh-
man and Dr. Wm. N. Orr had also
been placed on the ticket as candi
dates.

Mr. Arnold stated these men were
all petitioned to run, and that they
consented to serve in case they were
elected.

There are two places to fill in the
School Board for the coming year.

The election will be held in the
Methodist Church.

CIVIC CLUBS TO

SPONSORBETTER

YARDS CONTEST

Junior Study Club To LeadJ. Jr. JrMovement; PrizesTo
Be Offered

A better yards contest will be
sponsored by civic clubs of tho city
under tho leadership of the Junior
Study club and the Woman's Study
club.

The contest will be entirely on
tho basis of improvement and sep-
arate divisions will bo made so that
all will have nn equnl chance of
winning.

Substantial prizes will be offered
in for four classifications namely
home owners who enter already
partly improved yards, home own-
ers who enter first yenr yards,
tenants who enter already partly
improveu yards and tenantswho en-

ter first year yards.
An effort will be made to con-

tact every resident of the citv and
when all the entries are In, yards
will be inspected by the same com-
mittee who will inspect them at the
end of tho season sp that judging
may do uone solely on improvement.

Get-To-Get-
her For

First Baptist Church
Men ThursdayNight

Once a month the men nnd friends
of the church meet In thn rbnrri
basementto forget business and bur-
dens and to spend an evening in fel-
lowship and fun. Homer Sewell and
Willis J, Ray ere planning the games
tor unursday evening, Including In-
itiation for all new comers. C. T.
Weathorly and Eugene Latimer will
servo the eats or light refreshments.
A u. Sanders and C. O, Griffin

the

NEWEST TYPES
of

RIMLESS GLASSES

Ful-Yu- e

NO'Scru
Glasses

The dainty and more becoming rimless glasses you've
always wanted arc now much more practical to wear!
Instead of screws (that work loose), FUL-VU- h Nu-SCR- U

glasses assurethe security of the lenses by ingen-
ious electric soldering which cannot loosen1 Also the
lenses are spring "cushioned" by tiny steel springs.
Light, inconspicious, graceful and strong nnd durable.

LOXIT ADDS STYLE TO

MIM- -

mm

Featuring

Fewerbrokenspectaclelensesand lenses that
stay in proper alignment are not all that Loxit
riveted construction does for rimless spectacle
wearers. Glasseswith Loxit are smarterand
less conspicuous; The eighteenLoxit styles
are styles worn by notable
people everywhere.Ask to seeLoxit.

Dr. Ira E. Woods
PRACTICING THE NEW MODERN ANYLET1CAL

OPTOMETRY
The Twenty-Oa-a Point' Minimum Examination
Office in Madden Drug Stot Littlefield

STAKE L0CATI0NT0R
SOUTHEAST BAILEY COUNTY, JUST

OVER LINE

compose tho "Get 'cm thero" com
mittee.

Three business men from Sudan
will make brief talks helpful to all
present. They are Herb Teal, Reed
Markham and Mr. Price the Ford
dealer. Every man of the church Is
expected and friends aro heartily
welcomed.

JONES BROTHERS
SPONSOR FREE

MOTION PICTURE

A large crowd attendedthe motion
picture shown nt the Palaco thea-
ter last Friday afternoon when Jones
Brothers Hardware, Allis-Chalme- rs

and the Allis-Chalme- rs Harvester
company directed a free picture
show, showing the achievements ot
the Allls-Chajme- rs All-Cro- p Harv-estte- r.

The show displayed many cduca
tional features and stressedtho need
of preventing erosion, showing tho
ways and means of stopping it.

The high school agricultural class
was in attendance,and Curtis Lan-do- n,

student, was awardedtho prize,
a $10 grease gun, given by the
Jones Hardware.

P. A. Briggs, Allis-Chalme- rs rep-
resentative, and blockman In this
territory, directed a part of the pro-
gram.

RAGS WANTED
Wanted at the Leaderoffice clean

cotton rags. Must be soft clean cot-
ton rags. Please do not bring any
heavy materials, of any kind, such
as worL shirts, overalls or silks, and
take all buttons off. Must also be
large enough to handle in the wash-
ing of fShber rollers,

OIL WELL IN

FROM LAMB COUNTY

An event of Imnortanco to thi

section is reported in the stakingof

location for E. L. Wilson No. 1,

Yellow House Land compnny well
southeast comer of Bailey county.
just over tho lino from Lamb county

A. L, Harris, county surveyor
L tbbock county, C. J. Duggan o'
L.Mefield, and Ed M. Hart of A-
nton, staked the location Tuesday
momteg.

According to Mr. Ducrcran. tho k
cation is CC0 feet south of nortl
line and GG0 feet west of cast lint

of Labor No. four, Cupitol leagw
no. yuu.

Drilling operations are to begi'
early in April, and tho completion
of tho well will be pushed as fast

as is practiblo.
Tho Mnrnciabo Oil and Explora-

tion coprotalon.of Dallas, with E. I
Wilson, vice president In active

charge, has taken over tho drilling
brock from K F. Duggan who a-

ssembled it. They havo let a drilling
contract to a reliable contractorwn

will soon be on tho location to mw
preliminary operations. -

File For Election
To City Commission

Tn nrirUHnn HfonnM Pnf noOCd

who filed for last wel
and Jack Farr and Beaman PhllllP!
who iCed for election as comn

doners, tho following filed Wedn
uay: ij. e. Key, for mayor, ana

Clark and Homer Hall for co

mlssioners..

Too Lite to Classify

FOR SALE Early picked

iu nail, wauu m ,u
thla nfflM. 51'"

I

i

!
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B NEVER OUT OF I

I COAL W$M
H PLENTY OF CbUUETIl

PARKING SPACE 1 W f Hi Mm lm

I

M; By C. J. DUGGAN
(Written exclusively for the Lamb
g County Leader)

,Therc arc times when wo can--

MI unucrBumu wny suiiiu iuuiko
fivn to hanncii. and all we can do

HOto bow our heads in humblo sub--

sion to the Divine will. Wo are
elbly brought face to face with

realization when wo consiaer
recent tragic catastropho that

med the lives of over 400 chil- -

n and many teachersin the New
don, Texas, consolidated school
loslon. Too horrible for one to
ccive who has not been an eye--

ess to the scene.
Having lived in Kilgoro, Texas,

the last five years, and being
illnr with the local situation in
greatest oil field in tho world,

LMaA Iiaam wAtiiiAfifiiil fn Mrtifn nr,g "" .m"- - -
ef sketch, in order mat tnose
o are not familiar with this par
lor oil field condition mny be

c to appreciate and understand
t it is, and how it is possible
gas to accumulate and cause

h a blast. New London is locat-onl- y

a few miles from my former
o town, and I have been by this
icular school house many times,
know tho little town and coun
side, as well as being acquain-wit-h

some of the teachorsand
ilies of pupils who were lost.
. L. It. Butler, one of the tea

rs and her teacher husband are
d among tho missing--

, Mrs. uut-i- s

mv cousin, and I have been
bio to ascertain from relatives

fcther or not the nrn" reports are
Thev ""'e -- iniri-"'.. -- nine three

irs ago and went to this school
bride and groom to teach.
cw London 'is located near the
tern edge of the great oil field,
a pine tree forrest. Tro soil is
y, and mnny creeks abound in
section. Berries of vnrious varl

, hawes, grapes, walnuts, plum,
y, dog wood, persimmons, and
Br shrubs and fruits grow in
fusion in the wild. It is a most
utiful country the vcar thru

is it wm until the oil field
e along to destrov much of its
vc beauty. Oil wells to an av--

e depth of 3(500 feet are drill- -

in some nlne as close together
on 25 foot town lots, and in
y cases there are three to four
s to an acre. These wells are
Uv flowing wells, that is they
by their own ens presuro and

hot need to be pumped. It i nee--,
ry however, nnd a state law,
when n well is flowing or nro- -

nw its daily allowable, a "flare"
1 be burning to consume the yns
come? frn-- i th? wel" Each well

quipped with a separator whicn
rates the oil from tho water,
to each is attached a pipe that

s out from the well some 100
and then fa turned upwards,

ugh which the gas escapes.
ise are called "flares" and are
ted by tho "switcher" throw
a lighted torch to the top of
pipe. The entire country side

Ighted at night by these "fiar- -

nnd it is a most beautiful scc--o

be held when driving through
great oil field.

tho caso of someone running
oil" they deliberately fail to
tho flares so they may not be

iVENTH TO SHOWN

tie honors in "Seventh Heaven"
id there aro plenty of them for
concerned aro divided primarily
voen tho moving
:urization of this, tho tondercst
mnco of our timo, and the fact
t in it emergesfully an actress
tinou to be known as tho

on tho screen Simono Si- -
n, with James Stew--

in tho Twentieth Century-Fo- x

duction which will open at tho
laco theatre Saturday midnight,
lunuing throughSundayand Mon- -

Mistln Strong's lovo
Y. adnntoH trnm Mm ftfnrrn nlnv
luccd and directed by John Gol--

presentsonco again that star-we- d

pair of lovers, Diane and
o, who Jift your heart to tho

'mono Simon, ns tho little waif,
, surpasses all hopes
this sensationalFranch screen

th8 BtranB B"k 'ning tho deepestplaces of your
Xa Attn TllMAa Cfl.li tail- .... iuiH:a ovvwiuv UUI,
ftnj?. gray-eyo- d shines op--

M CMco of tho Tall't
and thn 1l nvnln lAvn

fr
Mm background of,

Twenlble CnWry-Fo-x

detected by agoncles,
and this is whoro tho groat danger
lies. Tho escaping gas goes to tho
lowest lovel, being heavior than air,
and sottled in creek bottoms, or
lower levels, and in tho caso of
building, under said structures. It
has no odor and one does not de-

tect it until a matchhas been llchted
or until it comes in contact with
fire. I havo had several personal
friends insta'ntly become ablaze all
over when lighting a match to light
n cigarette or start a fire some in
homes, others while out op the lea
ses m valleys and low places, at
tending to their regular routine of
switching the wells.

With so much gas going to was
to, burning through tho "flares"
the uninitiated wonder why it can't
be used for fuel in homos and pla-
ces of business. I asked this some
question when I went there, also
inquired of tho gns company offi
cials why we had to pipe gas in
from Louisana when we had so
much going to waste right at us,
and his reply was that they had a
$2,000,000 gas plant in Lousinna,
and it was cheaper to pipe gas to
Texas than it was to build another
plant there. Some of the gas is
known ns "wet" gas, while other
is "dry" gas, and there is a great
deal of difference in its use, and
the stove that burns it must be ad-
justed for the particular type of gas
it consumes.

Tho New London school, a most
beautiful and magnificent structure,
the pride of the Oil Fields, was
one of the first large schools erec-
ted in that section. Not being fami-
liar with conditions, it was planned
with a solid concrete foundation
with alleged improper ventilation.
Later structures are built upon con-

crete piers down into the ground
15 to 20 feet, reaching some 12
to 18 inches above the ground,
then topped with concrete or steel
and the brick work started on top
of that. This gives the appearance
of the building being on stilts, but
it lets the gas as well as the damp-
ness clear or dry out and is safer
and more sanitary. One can dig a
hole two to four feet deep and find
clear wnter. Solid concrete founda-
tions have proven inadequate and
unsafe because of the "crawling"
of the ground etc. If one's home
does not have proper ventilation in
the foundation, there is n smelly
sensation,especially in damn wenth-e- r,

and the timbers rot nnd soon
become unsafe.

There aro so many oil field ac-

cidents that one almost expects them
rather than be surprisedwhen infor-
med of them. Upon ono occasion
driving from Kilgore to Tyler nnd
back, 20 miles, I encounteredfive
accidents in which several lives
were lost. Tho roads in early days
of the field were gravelled and cov-

ered with oil regulnrly. These were
always slick when freshly oiled, but
more so when a shower fell upon
it, and there were many showers
in East Texas. At one season it rain-

ed day and night for 44 days with-

out stopping. It is "dry weather"
there if it goes a week without a
rain, and, believe it or not, there
are days when there aro real sand

BE
AT

AND

tromendouslv

great-sta-r

immortal

"Seventh

has a vivid and pictur-
esque Montmartre, set in tho tur-pulo- nt

days of 1914. In tho huge,
subterranean Paris sewer, Chlco
spends his working days, scornful
of tho Providencethat failed, first,
to mako him a streot washer, nnd,
second, to bring him n fine, intel-
ligent wife.

Chico saves the waif, Diane, from
a beating, and also from gendarmes
who would arrest her for throwing
wine in tho face of a nfo custo
mer who annoyed her, To 'o this,
ho has to pose as Diann'i disband,
and tho gendarmes n","i"o that
they wi'l check up on hiln.

Forced to Hvo up to his story,
Chico tikes Diano to his garret,
whero tho vista of tho stars at
night makes him forget tho day-lon-g

toll In tho dark sewer. When war
breaks out, and Chlco Is called to
tho army, ho realizes that ho Is in
lovo with tho waif ho befriended,
and pledgesto return to her Inspirit
n.fc eleven o'clock every day,- -

Despite news of Chlco's death,
Diane eontlnuos to keep her tryst,
n faith that leads to one of tho
screen's rreit emotional ' women"
in a. jjgfesnji
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Gets Results
W. O. Wood of 3 milei northeastof Lit. ; PRODUCEtlefielcl $o!d $17.00 worth of egg while
feeding $2.90 worth of Everlay Egg
Ma.h BUY EVERLAY AND SELL IT MEANS MORE MONEY TO YOU TO SELL
MORE EGGSt YOUR PRODUCE HERE!

COAL & PRODUCE COMPANY PARKING

PLENTY

SPACE

OF

NEW LONDON SCHOOL HOUSE EXPLOSION

HEAVEN"
PALACE THEATRE SATURDAY
MIDNIGHT, SUNDAY MONDAY

rjowerfnlqneliMion
derosts,ry,"f1xrrae,WWBf,

Everlay

Btorma, porhapsnot slmlllar, bnt just
na unpleasantaa tho ones wo havo
In our beloved section of tho stato
out horo. With tho paving of tho
roads, accidents aro not aa numer-
ous as they woro, but thero arefar
too many of them even now,

Tho oil field people aro a sturdy
typo, used to hard work, suffering
and a3 a rulo poor living condi-
tions. Tho ono great pride of the
section is tho school systems, and
the most expensive buildings have
been erected and equipped with tho
best of everything needed for tho
proper education and training of tho
youth. As in our section, busses aie
used to trnnsport the children to and
from school. The entire country side
is almbst one continuous settle-
ment, shacks, homes, stores, until
one can hardly determinewhere one
settlement or town starts and the
other ends. Kilgore, for instance,
was a town of perhnps 400 people
when the oil field was discovered,
nnd now it has some 25,000 people
within its post office population.
New London nnd Old London some
three apart, were mere ginning cen-
ters at one time, each with n small
frame school house used for church
services on Sundnys, but with the
influx of oil and the greatlv in-

creased population and wealth, its
school (the two towns consolidated)
was one of the very finest in the
world. Several oil wells located on
its campus provided funds for all
necessaryexpenses as well as great-
ly increasedtaxes, and no expense
was spared to make it the very best,
so it is almost unbelievable when
informed that the school board is
alleged to have hnd the gas discon-
tinued from the selling company and
connected to a private pipe line be-

cause it was cheaper.
Tho oil wells on the campus are

not covered with derricks, as most
people imagine, but after the drill-
ing derrick is removed, the well is
capped and equipped with nipe and
connections extending usually about
three to four feet above ground,and
are hardly noticeable. They borne-tim- e

look about as a golf green, a
small circle of sand, surroundedby
green grass, with, of course, the
pipe sticking up above ground in
its center. The entire country side
ir literally a net work of pipes,
some flowinc oil. others gas, or
water, some below ground out of
sight, others on top of ground in
plain view. It Is not at all uncom-

mon to see several oil wells in front
yards of expensive homes, lawns of
churches, and school enmpusus. It
is all a very beautiful and interest-
ing sight, but, of course, very dan-

gerous to public safety if not pro-

perly regulated.We hearof and are
shocked beyond expression at this
major catastrophe,but the outside
world seldom learns of the track
accidents nnd denths that occur al-

most daily in the greatest oil field
in the world It covers nn area of
more than 50 miles in loncth and
from 8 to 15 miles in width, and
has over 25.000 producing oil
wells, with hundreds being drilled
dally, r.nd from each flows this
deadly as that may bo used either
for the convenience or destruction
of humanity.

At The Crucifixion

By Mr. R. C. Stanley
Lincoln, Ark.

There's a mothersheart that hi cak-

ing
As sho sees hor darling son,
Ho, whose life tho mob is taking
When his day has just begun,
Ho is only three and thirty
Really in tho prlmo of life,
But those crooks, low down and

dirty
navebeenbusy stirring strife.

And with wicked nccusations
Rvrn though not ono is true.
Thoy havo dragged in degradation,
Thero for an tno worm to view
Ono whoso life is clonn and pure,
For no sin he's ever known
But with purposesteadfast, sure,
no will bear the blame alone.

Now wo see his weeping mother
As she looks upon her boy,
Surely there can' bo no other
Who has loved him with such joy,
All her hopes in him woro ccntored
For sho knew that he waa good,
But that Romnn court ho entered
And boforo all pilato stood.

There to hear that verdict, awful
no receiv a -'- v-m o torn,

AWtfeab.fcrial k inlawfnl

JJL

niours,!

Not a word by him waa spoken
For bo know that ho must go,
To tho cross, with body broken
All tho world his lovo to show.

For ho camo to fill a mission
Of his father up above,
And of sin bo a remission
Can you fathom such great love,
For ho died for our redemption
That our souls might never die,
Mado for all a free exemption,
Of tho souls of you and I.

So with Mary broken hearted
O're the loss of her dear son,
Let lis view the door departed

H CdUnWJHIMHMCV mmajMaaMuaMiMfcj

ono obedient son,
she and

O'ro tho lonely alone,
Ah tho mystery all unravels

tho darkness Boon

For tho can
Sho rcmembora Ho

sho soon

Ho tho
and night to

In the darknessof tho
Brighter any

dispel tho darkest gloom.

So Mary may wo over

SS wM&

PRESERVES fcflc
Del Monte, half
BLACKBERRIES 2Cc
No. 2 can, 2 for ''CORN

A C
Mayfield, 3 cam
SOUPS, Heinz 4qc
Auorted, each ... .... .
KRAUT 25C
No. 2 can, 3 for
TOMATO JUICE 2GC
Campbell!, 3 for
SALAD DRESSING 27cjar .

PEANUT BUTTER xfto
Full

Flour
CARNATION

48' LB. SACK

Cake Pan FreeWith

Each Sack

Sugar
10 LB. CLOTH

BAG

r '"' n1 M ' " ""a: n

That blest,
Now turns sadly travels

road
I

And Is gone.

gravo novor hold Him
what said,

And knows she'll behold
Him

When rises from dead,
Just threo days tarry

tomb,
then than fairy

He'll

with

I

gallon

Quart

quart

In our Market
can bo tatty

Per pint

OLD

tho sweet redemption story,
Upward ever, never
On the road to glory,
Lot ns on tho highway
With dear Mary, hand in hand,
Keeping clear of every by

that blessed promised land.

Mrs. Bettio Jordan arrived Sat
urday for an extondedvisit in tho
homo of her daughter son-i- n

law, and Mrs. Jones other
relatives. was accompaniedby
her son, R. B. Jordan of Edln
burg, Monday,

TrayoaLeader Want

FOOD
VALUES

Easter menus are prepared
with special pleasure.So areany
other menus,when you trade at
Aldridge's . . . for prices are
EVERYDAY prices. Just com-
parethem with others.The mar-
ket only changesour prices,and
our low overhead expenses en-

ables us to give you bargains
thatwill saveyou moneyon high
grade foods every

COCOA 20c
?. lb. box -

MILLER'S 25C
40 per cent Bran Flakei, 3 for
COFFEE 20C
High grade, bulk, per lb. ..... ....
COFFEE 58c
Del Monte, 2 lb. can 1

POWDERED SUGAR 25C
3 pkgt. for
CIGARETTS 1CPer
PRINCE ALBERT JQC
Per can ....... ....--- - ...
CANDY BARS
3 bar .

you will find the beit
meat that had . . , Fresh,
meat for that Eattermenu.

Steaks '&Loin or lb MfJfff
Oysters 3t5W
Beef Roast fCPer lb

Fish Fillet 25tfPound .... .. . t
Lunch Meats 2SlS
BreakfastBacon 5CI ft

FASHIONED BARBECUE

Tell
downward

Heavens
travel

way
To

and
Mr. and

Sho

who returned

Ad.

our

day.

Pkg

J(jc

SOAP
P & G GIANT BAR

6 bars250
OXYDOL
LARGE PKG.

25c
SUPERSUDS

RED PKG.

7S
JET-OI- L

SHOE POLISH

100
PLENTY OF GOOD GARDEN SEED, ONION PLANTS, SEED POTATOES

W. J.Aldridge
Grocery& market

IT vv

S
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( Continued from page one)

Littleficld hospitnl where nil avail-
able physicians hurried to his aid.
Doctors in attendance included Dr.
T. B. Duke nnd Dr. J. It. Coen, of
Littlefield; Dr. Barth Milligan of
Amherst, and Dr. Kruogor and Dr.
H. E. Mast of tho Lubbock sanitari-
um.

The sheriff's condition was dia
gnosed as oxtrcmoly critical, nnd
there was slight hope of his tecov-er- y

from the very ouUot.
Anti-tetanu- s sorum was injected,

but x-r- examination and an op-

eration for the removal of bullets
was deferred because of the extre-
me shock sustained by the officer.

Operated on Sunday Morning
Sundaymorning he was taken to

the Lubbock snnitnrium, an opera-
tion was performed for the removal
of the bullets, and the deceased
sheriff lived until midnight Sunday.

Sheriff Loyd was shot three times,
nnd possibly four times.

One .38 cnlibre slug entered the
head above the left car, ranged in
a circle nnd enme out in the fleshy
part of the neck.

Another bullet entered the left
shoulder, fractured the clnvicle and
lodged near the center of t''o back.

A third bullet entered tho spine,
severing the spinal cord.

City nnd county officinls, law
enforcement officer, nnd citizens
from nil walks in lift fathered at
the Littlefield hospital immediately
after Mr. Loyd was taken to that
institution. Mnnv remained through-
out the night. Officers and citizens
also went to Lubbock in order that
thev might perform nny service
within their power. Sheriff Loyd
was highly regarded ns a citizen
and as n lnw enforcement officer
nnd no service would have been
regarded as too grent by the citi
zenship of this county in the inter-
ests of a mnn they held in so great
esteem, nnd who was making a fight
for life after having been riddled
by bullets in his efforts to main-
tain law and order.

Hutton Woundi Negro
Leroy Kelly, charged with the

murder of Sheriff Loyd, was struck
in the left arm, near the elbow, in

r

.v-.-, luuiikiia iu o JCUrS.

negro nnd Deputy Sheriff Hutson.
Returning from tho search for the

negro, who had been arrested by
Constable Tom Matthews and plnc-e- d

in city jail, Deputy Sheriff
Hutson nnd City Mnrshnl Ab An-
derson observed n group of men

in tho business sectionnnd
nnothcr group nt City Hall and de-

cided that mob action was possible
if the negro was not romoved to
some other jail. The officers re
moved tho prisoner from the jail,
assisted by County Attorney Billy
Hall, Jim Ettor. and others, and
placed him in Mr. Anderson's car
in which the prisoner was rushed
to Lubbock by the officers.

THOUSANDS IN- -

Dainty Wash Frocks

(Continued from page one)

The services opened with two mu
sical 'numbers by the choir, nccom
panicd by Mrs. L. W. Jordnn at
the piano, nnd followed by prayer
by itev. L. S. Jenkins. A quartette,
composed of Judge E. A. Bills, Ver-
non Eagan, J. W. Jordan and Mr.
Mnrshali sang"Going Down tho Vol-
ley," after which Rev. Mnrvin Nor-
wood rend tho scripture, and Mr.
Jordan rendereda solo, "There Will
Be No Tears In the Sky", which was
louoweu by a very fittlnor nnd com.
plimentary message by Rev. A. P.
Stokes.

Rev. Stokes commented on tho
fine charncter of Sheriff Loyd, his
nonesty nnu loyalty, stnting that ho
had the same splendid reputation
back in Afton, from whence ho
came here, as he had made for him-
self in Lamb county nnd section.
He said he had known Sheriff Loyd
for 25 years; had been his pastor
n number of yenrs previous to his
coming to this section, nnd that
during that time he had been an
active deacon in his church.

Rev. Ray extended a verv appro
priate nnd sympnthetic message to
inc bereaved after the congrcga
tion had left the church.

I he elaborate floral offering,
which was declared the largest tri
bute of this nature ever extended
in this count, was clear indicaMon
of the very high esteem with which
Sheriff Loyd was held by his fcl- -

Yes, these arc dainty. The essence of Sprintrprint sheers and solid voiles. Dainty is the wo rd.

59C to $1.00

Socks For A Tot's Easter
Now you can buy just the colors you need for thekiddies Fnncy tops, some plain, others crochet fin-is- n

nnd n rainbow of colors.

Boys' Wash Suits

- -

A linen wash suit for the boys, either longor short trousers,double breastedmodels Pri- -
.. umv are in reach of all. Sizes to 8 year,.

Boys1 Dress Shirts

in

At

Dress Shirts at Ware's. Tom Sa or Shiits are
SSm Tr of pa --ns to chooseSawyer also makes the little bojs wnist
--sizes from 2 to M

Colorful Ties

15c 19c 25c

only $2.98

nierD(ens

79C and $1.00

Men, a new tie will add greatlj to your Fterwardrobe. Snmkling hand-mad-e tie, that uould bo

SLrru. ' tW W 'n0re of tW new

r 5nC and$1.90
Spring Calls For A New Felt Hat

Light weight felu are high in fashion withpork pie and telcop crushes a favorites
for Spring. The miuji brim will be especially
popular. We are featuring the popular Unvi
liaU.

$2.98and$3.50

jJtt Men's Dress Socks for Spring
New Spring stripos and checks in lisle and silk
socks will bo important numbers In the man's at-
tire. Of course, solids nro good nnd will be worn
by many who profer plain hose.

25c and 50c

tion felt for him by his relative county by county commissioner.!
nnd friends. June 11, 1035, to fill nn unoxplred

Active pnll bearers, nil Lamb ro-- term of Lcn Irvin. For the nine

unty officers, were: County Judge months prior to that time Loyd had

L. It. Crockett. Littleficld; 1. I), been relief administrator of Lamb

Holt, District Clerk; Roy GlllvMt, cou"ty--

Tax Assessor and Collector; Fid Sheriff Loyd nnd his family had

Hopping Deputy Assessor-Collecto-r, moved to Amherst from Lnkoview,

and Stanley Doss, Countv Cleik, all Hall county, in 1029, where he had
operated a ury goous sturu iui .iof Olton; and Sam Hutson, Deputy

Sheriff, of Littleficld. number of years. Previous to living

Honorary pall bearers wore: he lived op- -

T.,J Rln,n h ITnv. Pntn Rnnseil CmiCU gcnuim u.um.u ov
for at Afton. in dick- -many yearsn,i Mivin T!Mnnn nf Surinii! Ho- -

,,,.,, .. i i n. ens countv.

5mKS AiTmor Vai Jhe ocerwa, survived by h,
f,vc lnu lers; " K A.Boone. Foust and Dr. Thos. -- .:!iVlK3.

Uo oort oi muersi. mm uuu'torB. Duke of Littleficld; and Guy, .ni,ini,.i r,,i.
Willis of Olton. --- Bn1jT d L Jcnnic

Masonic sen-ic-e at the grave "j Svh.,a Loy(i. tlu.co S0I1Ki Aub--
in the Littlefield cemetery rlre Lo'V(i, jr., Amlici-at-; Owen Loyd,
oiicrm r. rt. lioju bio tuuuutiuu
by the Littlefield Lodge, assisted j .(, Uvo blotner3 Claude T. Loyd,
oy vMion, ouuan ami uuituwew, uu Exctcri jj h. ami Elmer Loyd, Uor- -
was presided over oy r. u. noies,

There were ninety Masons nt the
grave to pay respects to their de-

ceased comrndc.
The lodges of Erick, Tipton, Hol-li- s,

and Pryor, Oklahoma; Lakcview,
Levelland, Anton, Dimmitt, Post,
Brownfield and Olton were repres-
ented.

Interment was made in the Little-
field cemetery under the dilcction
of Hammons Funeral Home, assist-
ed by M. L. Payne of Amherst.

Numerous sheriffs and other offi
cers from out of the county
were present for the funeral
sen-ices-

, including J. K. Hooper,
sheriff of Hale county; District
Judge C. D. Russell, Mende Grif-
fin, former district attorney, nnd
Brentz Norman, court reporter, all
of Plainviow; Tom Abel, sheriff of
Lubbock county and his deputy, Bed
ford Carpenter, both of Lubbock;

closed

had

The

pus Christi, four sisters, Mrs.
J. Mrs.

Mrs.
Floydnda; Mrs. J.
Afton.
of town attending

funeral were:
Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmer Loyd of Cor-

pus Christi, Mrs.
Rothell of Mr. Mrs. J.
W. Lnniere of Floydndn, Mr.
Mrs. J. Hilton of Afton,
nnd Mrs. Hub Lnme--

"l and Loyd of

ESTEEM- -

One)

be firm convictions
and in discharge of

Jim Cook, sheriff of Bailey county; duties. He demanded strict and stra--
Garlnnd Brown, sheriff of Castro ight forward compliance with
countv, M. H. deputy Jaws of our was
sheriff of Dimmitt; Sheriff Gore never known to charity
Terry county and County Attorney when he found meri-Burto- n

Hackney, both of Brown-- , ted such all
field; Cochran county sheriff of i times on nil nrensinn bo n-n-s

Levelland sheriff and de--1 fair, impartial, honest nnd truth--
puiy; rent awnings, special otticcr ful handling affnirs of

Santa Fe of Sla-- office.
ton; and several of the In his nway we can truly
highway patrol, of Lubbock, and that great good

to ...i.t. ,

Littlefield will continue to

to &?& '

houses were nearly 100
per cent in all the of the co-
unty Tuesday afternoon in respect
to the deaceased officer.

Sheriff Loyd, Amherst

)mmw
jWf.
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FAMILY

rekindles vitality

(Continued

&oolflummet comftott
FOR GIRLS
Youthful
grown-up'-s with built-i- n

youth. keeping feature.

fiim, Anata
FORACTIVE BOYS

but mannhh and
plenty turdy "rough
nccic rontcklnc fun.

$2.98 I and

to
fit

$3.95

oneU

&

...

nmong us.
bo It further resolved Uiat

n copy this resolution bo sont
to Mrs. A. Loyd nnd children
nnd that copies hereof bo publish-

ed in nil tho newspnpers Lnmb
county.

Tho above nnd foregoing reso-

lution passed nt a meeting of
county Bar Association, this

day March,
LAMB COUNTY ASSN.

A. Bills, President.
ATTEST:

T. Wndc Potter, Secretary.

Ellis WllJ
(Continued

Mrs. was in line with the
wishes the citizens of Lamb
county, nnd that felt that the
people of this county would coop-crat- e

with Mrs. in an out-

standing in the cairying
out of her duties.

Leroy Kelly Was
Not In Employ Of

' Compress

An announcementwas by
tho Union Compress & Wnrehousc
Co. that Leroy Kelly, chargedwith
the murder Sheriff F. A. Loyd,
had ncvei employed by that
concern, and that he was not known
to executives of the

This announcementwns in
view the fnct thnt Kelly

sought refugein the
section located near the compress,
in his attempt to escnpe officers
following the shooting.

County officers
that Kelly had given trouble on
several one case of the

being before Christmas
he was arrested by Deputy

Sheriff Sam Hutson and L. A. Rat
liff, who at that time was
blc of this precinct. Kelly a
fine for drunkenness and disturb-
ing the according to Mr.
Ratliff.

Lawrence Wnlravcn, who sen-c-sLuther Jones of Spur. has tronn hU irni.i ,i' t u ti...
The schools closed ear-'w- e

re-e'r-
e his mem-- b roomer SLi? rI he nc-.th- at he had found V tTessaryln

cities

drug--

those new
dear be

lived
useful life,

his

m"

itkv.M
m
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local firm.
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of
negro

nnd locnl state

kind just
when
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peace,

Bod deeds

world

$5.95

manner

one occasion to subdue Kelly, who
was unruly

Special Club Office Lamb County
Leader and Amarillo Globe News
for six months ?2.7d.
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$2.98 $3.25
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robeSchool Tragedy
In Which 455 Pupilsand
TeachersLoseTheirLives

'military court of Inquiry Into
Tow London school explosion,

snuffed out the lives of 455
rcn and teachers,got underway
dav.

Mk New London consolidated
n, urucicu us a cose 01 flou,-jan- d

constructed of brick and
tile, was reputed to be the

hiest rural school in the Unl- -
Btates. Located in the world's
est oil area, students attended
a thirty mile territory. The

i is reported to have an en-le- nt

of 1200.
r3:20 p. m. Thursday, just 10
tcs before dismissal time, an
eion, which burst asunder with
rrific roar, mushroomed the
!'blew the brick walls outwards,

asing

1.

ncath a mass of wreckage,to bo re-

creating a scetie of desolation and
despair with hundreds of children
and teachers laving buried under-move- d

and identified by oil field
and Red Cross Workors.

A school girl, who was in the
Home Economics building, about 60
yards from tho school, describedthe
catastrophe as follows: "I heard a
terrible roar. The earth shook and
brick and glass came showering
down. I looked out a window and
saw friends dying like fleas. Kids
were blown out through the top onto
tho roof. Some of them hung up
there and others fell off two stories
to the ground. I saw girls in my
class jumping out windows like they
were deserting a burning ship. I
saw a girl fall out of the top story

WE URGE YOU
7

to see the McCormick-Deerin- g line before purch--

FARM IMPLEMENTS!

Used McCormick-Deerin- g Farmalls Farmalls
Rebuilt A Complete Line of Genuine I. C. or
McCormick-Deerin- g Repairs.

MMAIN IMPLEMENT CO.

HMEM
kvXuMu.. . i---

Wo2ttwfc&5J

P

down through a big window which
opened to tho outside. Tho glass
cut her leg off just llko a knife
would. It was hanging by a string.
Tho bodies of tho kids were stacked
up just liko you would stack up hot
cakes after tho explosion. I'll never
forget how I saw my playmates' bo-

dies torn, some of them were blown
to bits and never will be found. It
was horrible. Usually there are ab-
out GOO kids in school and I don't
believe over 100 got out alive. Ab-

out 25 were blown completely out
of the building near me. The place
was afire for about 30 minutes af-

ter the explosion."
Relatives by the thousandsmoved

into nearby Overton and New Lon-

don, called by countless telegrams
and telephonecalls that followed the
explosion. Everywhere was grief.

Coffins stopped traffic at odd
times in Overton. When purchasers
exhausted thestock in an undertak-
er's establishment, highway patrol-
men halted traffic on a State high-
way so workmen could carry across
additional coffins stored in auto-
mobile show room. Ministers from
various points in East Texas per-
formed funeral services in .relays.
From dawn to dusk Saturday, servi-
ces were conducted in churches,
funeral chapels, and in small homes
of oil workers.

The cause of the explosion was
believed to have been accummula-te-d

gas. The building was heated
by a gas steam radiator system. An
exhaustive investigation is being
carried out by several official ag-
encies in an effort to determine
the cause of the disaster.

Governor James V. Allrcd pro- -

T

BAKING POWDER, ClabberGirl, No. 2 can 23c

Tamales,Gold Medal,No. 1 1--2 can,2 for ... 25c

SHORTENING,Swift Jewel,8 lb. Carton . .$1.03

La Choy beansprouts,for chopsuey,No. 2, 12'2c

BambooShoots,for chopsuey,10 oz.can . . . 29c

SYRUP, EastTexasribbon cane,No. 10 can59c

A COMPLETE LINE OF FRESH CALIFORNIA FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
ARRIVING FRIDAY I

EjEESB
HOG LARD $5"
Hog lard, 8 Ik 99c Beef Ribs, lb. . T
BEEFSTEAK 141c

PORK ROASTS 19c
HOT BARBECUE AND FRESH FISH!

Easter Bunny.

Mm K F HIII' Jflf Km

HOLLYWOOD .'. . Pretty Evalyn
Knapp In her Easter, costume
shows what tho welMressed
movio actress will .wear to Uka
parMn early morning pastes,qgfi
hunts

claimed Sundaya State day of mou-
rning in memory of the boys and
girls who list their lives in the New
London school, catqstrope.

J. H. Hodges of near Littleficld
left here Friday for Overton and
for the schene of New London
school tragedy. He reported having
a son living there, who had children
in this school.

C. J. Duggan states that cousins
of his, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Butler,
teaches in the above school for the
past three years, were named in the

Lcasuality list in one of the daily
state newspapers, but to date he
had not received definito informa-
tion.

Mrs. Williams, who conducts a
drug store at Anton, is reported to
have a sister, whose children had
attended the New London school,
but on getting through a telephone
call .to her sister was told that the
children were ill Thursday and did
not go to school that day.

Special Club Office Lamb County
Leader and Amarillo Globe News
for six months $2.75.

FRUIT JUICE
CRISCO

6 Pound Can

$1.36

COFFEE

25g 190

CORN
PINEAPPLE

Tomatoes 8C
No. 2 can, each ..--. - r

Heinz, 14 oz. bottle ,
Rice 16iWhitehouse, 2 lb. pkB.

Kraut
No. 2 cans, 3 for itfNo. 1 tall can, each .. l 2 W
Chi-li-
Rio Rita, No. I 3 for . 4 W W

LAMB COUNTY TO EXHIBIT AT
PLAINS QUALITY MEAT SHOW

AT LUBBOCK MARCH 29 TO 31

Lamb county, as usual, will have)
a major part in tho annual Plains
Quality Meat Show at Lubbock Mar-
ch 29 to 31. A large number of'
entries in the four divisions, baby
beef, fat pig, fat lamb, and cured
meat will be made by exhibitors
from this county.

A supervised fun night program
is planned for the exhibitors around
a huge campfire at the fair gro
unds, beginning at 7:30 p. m. each
evening, with the annual exhibitors
dance in the ballroom of the Hilton
hotel Monday evening at 9 o'clock.'

Judging of the livestock divisions'
will begin at 9 a. m. Tuesdaywhen
Casey Fine, Tech Professor and a
member of the Tech livestock judg

No. 2 can, each

vmmmx

accuracy

PalaceDrug Store

OXYDOL

Family Size

230

"The
Bug

48 Bag

Prune Kraut

Maxwell
Pound

Country

FLOUR

or
can

Stand-by- "

Guaranteed
Please,

Pineapple,

GILT EDGE, Grade,

ing team, judge fat pig
division. lamb judging begins
at 10:30 m. with W. R. Nisbet,
Specialist, Texas Service,

judge. Baby beef judging
at 1:30 p. m. March with

W. L. Stangel, head of Animal
husbandrydepartmentof Texas Tech

judge.
Demonstrationsin the of

pork will be the main attraction in
the Woman's where ser-
ies of booths will be shown, gra-
phically the importanceof
good proper feeding and
the bestmethods to be used in

the animal for curing
storage.

TIME IS OFTEN

A

FACTOR IN THE

DRUG BUSINESS!

Speed in the filling of a prescription often important.
A life may depend upon getting the proper medicine prepared

delivered in time.

Speed and are the two important essential;, that
have brought an ever increasing number of customers to the
prescription departmentof the Palace Drug.

48 Lb.

Lb.

or
Juice, Tall Cant

for 25c
CASTILE SOAP

Kirk's, Four Bars

19C

2

But

will the
Fat
a.

as will
30,

the

as

a

and

is

and

29c
DUKE'S SMOKING I CAMAY TOILET PEACHES

TOBACCO SOAP StandardGrade

7 Pkgs. I 3 Bars No--
2 12 Ca" 160

Catsup 1&

1ik
Peaches

Itoik
can,

House,

Gentleman,
1-- 2

Old

No. 1-- 2

EVERLITE,

$1.98
GOLD toCROWN,

$1.88
Third

$1.83

Libby's, sliced crushed,

Guaranteed

Extension

begin

handling

Building

picturing
breeding,

pre-
paring

GREAT

3

21c
ScottTissue &
1000 sheet roll, 3 for tlHominy Qfi?
No. 2 2 can, per can ........ w

Soy Sauce ik
3 oz. bottle $ 2 W
Prunes ItfNo. 10 can Iw
0ats IQiS
3Minute, Urge round pkg, W

Matches IQTrue American, 6 box carton w

100 PERCI lO! OWNI
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Electric

N.SEVENTH INSALLMENT

SYNOPSIS: Ellen Mnckay, on her
way from school of Winnipeg, to
join her fnthor at Fort Edson, miss-

es the boat by which she was to
travel. Hearing that another boat
is to start north in the morning,
Ellen goes to the owner, John Ben-ha-

and beg him to give her a
passage. To her surprise he flatly
refuses.

Angry and puzzled, Ellen tells Pat
McClatchney, a kindly old store--,

keeper of her difficulty, and Pat
with tbn lml n of one of Hcnhnm's
crew, succeeds in getting Ellen on
board as a stowaway.

When the vessel is well under
way Ellon emerges from her hiding
place and faces John Benham, who
now cannot help taking her with
him.

Protect
Your Car
With

Dennis Jones'
Texaco Service

Winter driving is hard on a car,
but under our watchful eyes
your car will be kept in per-
fect condition! Trust our ex-

perts to give you the right ser-
vice for better driving.

Texaco Gat and Oils Washing
and Greasing Flats Fixed I

City Hall Texaco
Service Station
DENNIS JONES, Prop.

Opposite City Hall Phone 111

Many Choice

South Plains

Farms Available

YELLOW HOU

OA

v h PiLi v r 1

OL
Duiing the voyage Ellen begins

to be strongly nttracted by John
But when she reaches Foit Edson
she finds her father broken, ill and
disgraced, and learns that his trou-
bles are due to one man John
Benham.

Instantly Ellen resolves that she
will fight for her father. Che will
reinstate him with the Hudson Bay
Company, his cmplpopyers, and will
show up John Benham for what he
really is.

From Bernard Deteroux, an em-

ploye of the company, who pi of es-

ses friendship for her father, Ellen
hears that Benham supplies whiskey
to the Indinns. She gets out on a
long and tedious journey to obtain
proof of this, returns thinking she
has got it, and gives information
to the authorities.

Ellen rose to her foot also. "That
need not worry you, Trooper Whit-
low," she stated quietly. "I had
already made up my mind to return
immediately. I will be ready to lea-

ve in an hour."
Angus Mackay began to object.

"But you are weary, lass. You "
"I am not nearly as weary as I

was," broken in Ellen with a queer
smile. "In an hour, trooper."

There was a vast difference in the
trip back to Mink Lake for Eileen.
Coming out, she had travelled th-

rough a drab, lowering world, in
which not one iota of worthiness
existed. She had heardnothing, seen
less. Her spirits had plumbed the
depths and remained there. It seem--

Drs. Nelms & Nelms
CHIROPRACTORS

Vit-O-N- et Baths-Massag- e

Phelps Avenue
Opposite Texas Utilities Co.

Dr. J. E. Nelms-Dr- . Hazel Nelms
Graduate Chiropractors
Residence PhoneNo. 4

In. the heart of the fertile South Plains there arc still availablemany choice Yellow House farms. Many with favorable Improve-- i
u ? ' ?, ,arg0 nui"faer of unimproved farms ... but all are

in highly productive soil. These choice farms aro located
with easy access to affiliated schools, sizeable towns with ample
marketing facilities, and churches of all denominations.

T.hso who are seeking farm lands in the fertile South Plains
either as an investment or permanent home we urge you to
Investigatethe famous Yellow House farms.

SE LAND CO.
Owners and Developers of the Famous Yellow House Lands In The

Littlefield-Levellan-d Section
X

LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

VVbX 111 ft HaW iv9a?aaBfl HuMrfaafrMaW I '
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PANHANDLE
PumpandTractor Fuel

There's no delay when you order pump and tractor
fuel from the Panhandle,Superior quality gasoline,
Kerosene, Oils and Greases that cost no more than
unknown products.Get our prices before you buy.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

J. P. HAWTHORNE
WHOLESALE AGENT. PANHANDLE REPINING CO.

'Kill
cd there was no brightness, no be-

auty, no truth in all the universe.

Now, however, it was diffcicnt
The sheen ofsunlit Water, the whis-

pering incense of the forest, the
gay laughter of tlie birds, all weio
responded toin kind by a thrilling,
inner consciousness.

Ellon made no further attempt
to blind herself to the reason for
this change. She knew, and found
warm joy in the finding. Ellen Mnc-ka- v

was honest with herself.
John Benhnm was not a half- -

brcedi
This knowledge rang through her

mind like the chiming of some bril
lant tongued bell. Over and over
the words rhymed, andshe clung to
them ns to something precious and
indissoluble.

There was a reason for this and
that reason, too, Ellen admitted to
herself. She lovod John Benham.
She loved him through the ages it
seemed.

From the first time he had bent
those clear, flawless eyes upon her
ho had taken her heart though she
had not realized it until he had
turned away from her in tho Indian
camp and crashed the damning wh-

iskey bottle against a tree.
Then she had known, and the

knowledge had exacted a bitterness
of thought and feeling that had
borne down upon her with a crush-
ing, resisting weight.

It mattered not, now, that she
was responsible for the information
that had set this cold, brusqueman
in the bow of the canoe on Ben-ham- 's

trail. If he were guilty, then
she would battle side by side with
him to do what she could to brigh-
ten whatever exactness the law
might impose. If he could, by some
Divine aid, prove his innocence, then
she must also be there beside him
nnd nsk forgiveness for her pait in
his accusation.

She never thought that her utter
change in spirit might be noted by
Trooper Whitlow. But he had noted
it, nnd knew that it dated from
that moment when he had told of
John Benham's parents. There were
times, now, as he sensed the burb-
ling spirits of the girl, when just
the shadow of a grim smile-- flick-
ered across his eyes.

In the stern of the canoe, stoic
nnd still of feature, old Moosac
looked at her with steady, undying,
dog-lik- e adoration.

For two days they pressed noith-war-d

towards Mink Lake, and the
trooper and Moosac paddled from
before dawn until long after dark.
Their camps were swiftly and frug-
ally prepaied. The policeman and
the old Indian .ite quickly, nnd
sought their blankets to combat the
weariness of their ceaseless paddl-
ing So it was that Ellen had long
hours to herself through the da
and beside the tiny fire at night in
which to think.

There weie timos whan these th-

oughts frightened hor, and whore,
nt the start of the trip, she had
been consumed with eagernoss, now
hor heart would fail her and she
dreaded the moment when she must
again face John Benham and steel
herself to tho scorn nnd reproach
his glance would hold.

And then, on the morning of the
third day, there came an interrup-
tion in their steady progress.

At a sharp turn of the river they
met four heavily-loade-d York boat,
manned by a motley crew of half-bree-

and Yollowknifo Indians.
Trooper Whitlow studied the boats
and enrgoos keenly and suddenly,
just ns tho last boat was about to
pass them ho signalled Moosac, and
whirled the canoe about in pursuit.

At first the boat crews bent to
their oars frantically, but when they
saw the swift ease with which tho
feather-lik- e canoe overhauled them,
they ceased rowing nnd crouched
back, sullen and angry,

Whitlow guided tho canoe to tho
rear boat andstepped aboard with
hardly a look at tho crew he flung
back the tarpaulin covering tho
cargo to disclose severalsmall oaken
kegs nnd numerouscases of bottles.
Catching up one of the battles, he
smashed it across the gunwale of
the boat and sniffed the shattered
renmant he held in his hand. Then

Mattresses
ANY TYPE!

Renovated and New

Come in and see us about prices
on mattresses. Vo guarantee all
work and prompt service.

DAVE'S MATTRESS
FACTORY

600 West First St. (2 blocks west
of Water Tower)

Kkifaiii8y m rohiki i iiLi, it .u ijuiflii ,

R. D.
he turned on the crew sternly.

"Where did you get this whis-

key?" he demanded, hisvoice harsh
and unconpromislng.

Ellen crouched in her canoe, her
eyes wide, her heart thundering in
her breast. Moosac's beady orbs
were gleaming in ferocious joy.

"Hurry up," snapped tho trooper
again. "Where did you get this
whiskey?"

The crew squirmed in their seats
and bent a common gaze upon a
surly-lookin- g 'breed member. 'Ibis
individual cleared his throat several
times before his spirit broke under
the boring scrutiny of the polite-ma-

"Dnt wiskce she's John Benham's
wiskee," he stuttered finally.

Ellen, who had been leaning foi-war- d,

tense and breathless,sagged
back, shaking and heart-sic- k. Some-
thing seemed to have snapped within
her. She knew now that all along
she had been hoping against hope,
that John Benham was innocent.
But here was proof irrefutable.

Then she straichtcned again.
Whitlow was speaking, and his words
brought precious comfort.

"I think you are lying," snapped
the Trooper.

Then old Moosac stirred. "I know
for sure that he lies," stated the old
Indian calmly in his mother tongue.
"That man is Deteroux's man. I

have seen them often together. Yes
he lies."
"What's that?" Whitlow turned

on Moosac sharply. "Speak English
I don't understandyou."

"He says he says that man is
Bernard Deteroux's man," interpie-te-d

Ellen, scarcely able to speak for
the sudden tumult which broke
within her.

"Is that true?" growled Whitlow,
whirling back on the 'breed. "Tell
me the truth, or you'll answer to
the law. Speak up."

The 'breed paled visibly. But his

NOTICE!
I have moved my offices to the
second floor of the First National
Bank Building.

DR. GLENN SIMMONS
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WELDING
our portable Electric Welder, we are

to take care of any welding ou may
nnywhore, and nt any

experienced you of tl bo t

of service on your job.

CYLINDER RE-BORIN- G AND
CYLINDER-HEA- D

A new Van Norman perfector boring nr
curate to of an inch, to you
best possible on: cylinder and cylinde-

r-head

in businesFyears---

BEISEL Machine Shop
sullen featuresgrew obstinate.Whit-- 1 Try a Leader Want
low stepped closer to him, his fing-

ers working. "Speak up," he growl

ed. "Answer me or I'll mishandle

you."
Plainly the breed was torn be

tween two one of his master,
should he speak, the other of this
cold-eye-d member of n force that
even the most ignorant savage in
the north knew was infallible nnd

It was the fact that threat
was present while the other was ab-

sent which decided him. He gave a
grudging nod.

"Oui-ou- i, M'sicu. I am Letcroux's
man."

"Ah!" Whitlow straightened and
time to a triumphant

glance nt Ellen. Then he turned
on the "breed again.

"Where are you taking this
whiskey?"

"Down to dat Slave Lake,"
muttered the 'breed. "M'sieu De-

teroux, meet us then, an' she's
for dat Yellowknifc Rcvair."

Whitlow nodded. "Land this boat
on the beach and have the rest fol- -

( Continued on Classified Page)

crops,
seed. State

garden chances
muuiNua.

line and Fee3

Lots rent.
FOR

niLLINP.S
City

FOOD

food kept safely days
usual

Triple Food Saver

FULL

Unit small part of
time money!

Froster freezes up 50
ice day!

only day
certified.

Terms All Models

With

have time.
nssure

give the
work any

Job.

Ad,

fears

one

found flash
back

Great

she's
head

The True Expression
the EasterSpirit

In order to the sera
on Easter Flowers, pa

your orders early. Wo willj
prepared to take care yoarj

at any time.

Free Delivery In

Wo Telegraph blowers A"rM

Phone 300

eetl! Feed!

Flowem

LITTLEFIELD
FLORAL

316 W. 3ril

It's planting time, and to mnke the best you mu;t hr"
the best We addeda complete lino of CerlifwJ

and field seed take no buy your ceed si

CustomHatching Baby Chicks For

A complete of stock poultry feeds
for

YOUR ORDER CHICKS NOW!

& FEED
MIL AND MRS E. S.

One Block South of Hall, Littlefield Phone 2l!

PROTECTION
Kitchen-prove-d

past any
requirement!

GREATER CONVENIENCE
Kitchen-prove-d

Storage
Adjusto-Shelf- !

POWER
Kitchen-prove-d.. Economizer runs

saves

FASTER FREEZING
Kitchen-prove-d

Sanalloy
more per

GREATER ECONOMY
Kitchen-prove-d

Running cost, a few cents a

Convenient On

able
Our Ion;

machinists

WORK
bar.

iJc !

get best
your

dors

Anywhere C

have

BOOK

m$U-f- "

dyyi!i

BILLINGS HATCHERY

I Bin9 IK I n aMr?yi mi H

IISECiJ3JBJ Re
bVJI I Jnt c'l smU IHI
Bfl w CtrT ileTT 4 sHJ

TEXAS -- NEW MEXICO UTILITIES COMPAN'

W
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few "SuperChief" for Chicago-Lo-s Angeles

mm

S gloaming train, of lljrht- -
eight, stainless steel will bo--

the famous "Super Chief of
mta Fo railroad when It goes

rlco early In the snrlmr.
train,nlno cars In loneth. now

ler construction by the Edward
Manufacturinc Comnanvof

:elphla.
versing tho picturesque lands

BILL! ALL SER-STATIO-

ARE
ALIKE!"

COUNTY LEADER Thursday,

Run

"Whadda ya mean all scr--
stations are not alike . . .

! all seem pretty much alike
e."

Car Owner; "Wnll. T rnlrr.
ar to SEWELL'S to be

ted. and thnv'rA iliffArnnf
P they do a swell job of

ping k, uieir cftarges are
name nnd it saves mo
v."
"Guess you are rteht

JSmart Car Owner, I'vo
they're cood. I'll take mv

Mown there now."
E Free Road Service

Siberilni- - TinIGood Gulf Products
--Washing ".j:- -

luoncanon
Fixed

"V

.WELL'S
BlULF SERVICE

STATION
hwnv No. 7 .Tnf. W.f nt
Phelps Ave. Phono 200

H-- PUMPHREY,
Agont,

UtUefleld, Texas

-J--
-

Ml

"it
rfVS

of tho Navajo, It will tako over tho
weekly run betwoen Chicago and
Los Angeles a dlstanco of 2,225
mllo3 and will cover the route on
aschoduloof 39 hours, 45 minutes.

Through uso at light-weig- con-
struction principles, tho now train
will wolgh only half as much as
tho train it will supersedeand will

a radical departure from tho con

To Represent
Woodman Circle At

Lubbock March 31

Woodmen Circle members from
groves in Littlefield, Plninviow, Ida-lo-

Halo Center, Brownfield, Sla-to- n,

Baileyboro, Circle Back. Here
ford, Sudan, McLean, Tulia, Far-wel-l,

Kress, Shamrock, Canyon, and
Lcfors will eathor In T.iitihnplr W,i.
nesday, March 31, for the purpose
01 organizing n district convention.

Mrs. Minnie Matthews and Mrs
Clyde Weatherly will represent Lit- -

ueneia grove io. 2178.
Mrs. Jennie Lindloom, Amarillo,

district manager, is in charge of
plans for the meeting and will pre-
side over tho sessions.

The meeting will begin at n.
and will last nil day. There will

be a business session, at which the
district will be organized and the
officers elected and installed, l.nn.
chcon will be served at 12:30.

At 2 p. m. there will be demon
stration oi tne ritualistic work, with

When HEADACHE
Is Due To Constipation

Often one of tho first-fe- lt effects
of constipation Is a headache. Take
n dose or two of purely vegetable
Black-Draugh- t!

That's the sensible way relieve
tho constipation. Enjoy the refresh-
ing relief which thousandsof people
havo reported from tho useor Black-Draug- ht.

Sold In 25-ce-nt packages.

BLACK-DRAUG- HT

A GOOD LAXATIVE

B ABY CHICKS
FOR SALE

EAvnmn'ft nnrntntro Yrnnt.t-- ovwl ... .. ...
I ?t a Pro"taD' business. Get our prices on well bred
chicks beforo buying.

CUSTOM HATCHING
SETTINGS MONDAY nd THURSDAY

Modern, frequent disinfected
Incubators!

Littlefield Hatchery

HHHilv.JM

LOW
One Way Rail

FARES
Every Day

2c Per Mile
Good in Coachea and Chair Car

3c Per Mile
Good in All Classesof Equipment

' P"vueSes. v amGE IN PULLMANS.
t& Low Vnma annl. ..'I. - il. - r- -i n i .""'"" ou W1 " e ana tnrougn--the United fit V

a
'.

bo

10
m.

Or Write- -
M.' C BURTON,

.General PassengervAgent,-- '
AmarilloTexas

&,

ventional design of railway, equip-men-t.

Tho train will bo Dlesolpowered.
Now featuresfor comfort andcon
vonlonco havobeenbuilt Into It and
It will havo a striking decorative
design. Tho nlno cars include flvo
sleepers, cocktail and loungo ear.
baggage and postofQca car, dining
car and aa observation car. i

J

p9

uniformed tenms from Littlefield,
Brownfield, and Idalou assisting.
There will also be talks by the vari-
ous delegates, and entertainment
numbers.

Plans will be formulated for tho
first convention of the 'district to
be held some time in June.

Six Room Garner
ResidenceDestroyed

By Fire Saturday
The six room residence of E. H.

Garner of 3 2 miles north of Lit
tlefield was completely destroyed
by fire about 9:30 o'clock Snturday
morning, and nearly all furniture
and personal effects lost.

A gasoline iron being used by Miss
Pauline Gnrner was said to have
exploded,causing the fire. Miss Gar-
ner suffered burns to her feet, and
was brought to the office of Dr.
J. R, Cocn for trontmnnt.

A two Toom addition hnrl ?i,sf. m.
cently been added to the residence.

The house hnd hnnn nnvnmA Ut--

insurance, but according to neigh-
bors, Mr. Garner said it had ex-
pired the day previous to tho fire.

Neichbors rushpd tn T fmv.ii,?
aid, and were able to save some
bedsteads nnd bedding.

SudanFarm Meeting
ConductedLast Week

Don Turner, county agent, dis-
cussed the new conservation prog-
ram at a farm meeting in the Su-
dan school auditorium Wednesday
afternoon of last week, attendedby
about 150 farmers of that territory.

A Sudan committeo was nppoin- -
w:u. comnosea of n t, Pionu Tm
Kent and Roy Baccus, and Hubert
Winjro and I. M. Fulehor worn nnm.
cd alternates. These men will meet
with other committees over tho co-
unty, and n Lamb County commit-
tee will be elected similar to the
corn nog set up sometime ngo.

PostmasterStorey
Attends A Postal

Meeting At Waco
Postmaster and Mrs. w. r tStorey left Sundav for Wnw wimrn

they attended tho postal meeting,
I which opened Tuesdaymorning. They

jjiumik'u io reiurn nomo
day or Thursday.

R. B. Whittenburg
UndergoesOperation

For Appendicitis
Mrs. A. G. Hemphill reports her

It. Ii. Whittonhurr tooo
stricken suddonlv with nnnntlt?
Wednesday of Inst wont nt. nnnn
and undorwent an operation Imme--
aiateiy at an Odessa hospital.

She reports him getting along as
well aa can bo expected.

Mrs. Whittenburg will bo remem-
bered prior to her marriago as Miss

ddle Mao Hemphill.

Littlefield

22 TO 27 MILES
PER GALLON!

m ..Thrift?"60 ?! BJfi' mi, !i,tr"M,v'

I bold g" teenoU WHHKBKHigg .v dxWe z.u" u Deeo " v&y M Ik i

. taafPlP-- new l,u each. I , vS

Built

HERE'San "economy thatdoesn'tcut down
comfort, or beauty. Furthermore,

you get a modernV-- 8 engine smooth, responsive
and quiet. You get sweepingmodern lines, rich
finish, deep upholsteryandfine appointments. You
get a safecar, with all-ste- el top, sides, and floor
and Safety Glass all around. You get a car that
makes a dollar deliver more miles than any Ford
has ever offered before. Get acquainted with the
Thrifty 60 today. YQVR FQRD DEALR

AUTHOR1ZID rORO riNANM
$25 a month, after usual down payment,buys any model
1937 Ford V-- 8 car. Ask your Ford dealerfor further details
about the easypayment plans of the Universal Credit Co;

THIRD SON BORN
TO GOV. AND MRS.

JAMES V. ALLRED
A third son, weighing 9 pounds,

and named"Sam Houston" was born
to Governor and Mrs Tnmnc v
AUred Wednesday of last week.

The babv was born In thn fnm.
ous "Sam Houston" four-post- er bed,
the second boy to be born into a
governor's family in the mansion er-
ected in Texas' enrlv stntMinnrl ilnve
Tho first was Houston's son, Rogers
Wlllinms TTniicfnn I

The governor nnd Mrs. Alired
had decided in advance that if the
baby was a boy he would bo named
after the Texas hero who comman-
ded tho Texans at tho battlo of San
Jncinto nnd was the second and
fourth presidents of the Texas Re-
public nnd seventh governor of the
state. If it had boon a girl, they
would have named tho baby Betsy,
after tho mother.

McCASKELL HOME
TO BE COMPLETED

ABOUT APRIL 15th

Good progress Is being made in
tho construction of tho R. E. ill

homo being built one block
west of tho W. J. Chesherresidence
in tho Duggan Addition.

Tho Structure will ha nf ntnem
construction with rock trim, tile be-
ing used In tho walls. AH cement
work has been eomnlotrd. nnrl Mnn.

workmen began putting on tho
rooi.

The roeV for Ti Kntldlr, mo

unjust Dy kit. AicuasKiu xrom Ut8
co, lexas.

IMPROVE PARSONAGE
Tho exterior of tho Sudan Metho-

dist church parsonagehas just recei-
ved a new coat of paint and a new
garago is under construction.

HAVE A NEW
PERMANENT FOR EASTER

AT SMALL COST

Ror. $2 Prmnnt-- . ....$1,00
Reg;. $3 Prmnnt......-$j.8-oRe. $5 Prtnnnt.....$2.S0Reir. $7.60 Parmamant...., .. $3 50
Reg--. $10 Parmaaant. . .00

DeLUXE BEAUTY SHOP
IN REAR OF D.LUXE BARBER SHOP
uniAJuio-.ni- n, u tt. bowler and

OWNERS REPORT

SALES

in Texasby Texas Labor

car"

PLANS

day

yPSvvBLiiV

TS
LEAVES FOR SCENE
OF

J. H. Hodges of near Littlefield
left Friday for Overton and for tho
scene of New London school trace--'
dy. He has a son living there, whoi
has children in this school, it is

Automobllo
Parts

MHtL- -. auiuiiier. mncr nAniii. .

THE QUALITY CAR IN THE
LOW-PRIC- E FIEL- D-

New Etsy-Actlo- n Safety Brake

New EffortleM Steering

Improved Center-Poli- e Ride

Ail-Ste- el Bodies, Noise-proofe- d

and Rubber-mounte- d

Luxurious New Interiors

Large LussageCompartmentsIn
All Models

Safety GlassThrou3hout

Battery Under Engine Hood

NOW AT THE

LOWEST PRICE IN YEARSI

THE THRIFTY "60"

FORDV 8
HALL MOTOR CO.

SERVICE

SCHOOL TRAGEDY
Try a Leader Want Ad.

StomachGas
One dote of ADLEMKA r.flare (a; bloating, cluna out BOTHupper and lower bowels, allow you tocat and deep cood. Quick, thorough

nkimu, rob cuurBiy tscnue ana aare.

STOKE3.ALEXANPEK PRUc cq

LrgSjjfitri PROTECT

""" now safer against scrmc ?

rubbTno by doctors recommend ,v.Mennen Antiseptic your baby a safety-ru-b

eve?y dVayr T ft " S,ennT t.septOndS
babVs skL hIIum P

and
fuy a bottlo of theoil atyour
druggist's today.

cAtduefolicL,

X,S5E N0T MAKING ANY
WISE CRACKS . . . BUT
c7ni0le,tSatlshf?cn.Can yUr Car to
Wo aro equipped to do work on all makes of ears

isf fnBrf?d,ngf,5,d' n mech"nc of long experi-ence, of our shop.

GRADY'S GARAGE Automobile
Repairing

HIGHWAY NO. 7, OPPOSITEGULF WHOLESALE

K3ri vrfv l
IrVa , ly. I

quickly

'

INSURANCE FOR
EVERY PURPOSE

IT IS NOT SAFE TO
BE WITHOUT INSURANCE

Adequate Insurancewill give you a peace of mind that nothing
else can. Have your possessionscovered with adequateInsurance--It Is not expensive and It will save you a vast amountof worry

CONSULT US ABOUT YOUR PROBLEM
WITHOUT OBLIGATION'

Keithley & Hilbun
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UNDERSTANDING
The deepestrespect,a sympatheticunderstanding
for bereavement. . . many yearsin our calling
have added to the sincerity of our attitude at a
time of great personal loss.

Burleson's
Funeral Directors

AmbulanceService

Ellen GetsHer Man

(Continued from story paen)

low suit," he commanded crisply.
Guttural orders followed, and the

York boats beached side by side.
With deft surcnessWhitlow exam-
ined the cargoes. Only one boat
contained whisky. The other three
were loaded with baled furs. Whit- -

MOVED
to

GARLAND-WHIT- E

AUTO SUPPLY

With complete radio service, Cal
Harvey announces that he is now
located at Garland-Whit- e Auto
Supply.

We are experts in radio
repair, and we have modern eq-

uipment to locateany trouble with
your radio. Let us check yours
now I

We have purchased a complete
stock of mechanical refrigerator
parts and ready to repair and
service refrigerators of all

Cal Harvey
PHONE 138

iaOK"

Jk
Aff$am

mw&Ainsm

U'A.

Special

Grease

Tested

Phone77

low nodded as though some un
spoken conjecture had found sub
etantiation. He pointed at the whis
ky.

"In the river with it," he com
manded. "Every drop."

The now thoroughly frightened
and subdued 'breedwent to work
with n will. The bottles were smash
ed across the runwnle. and the
heads of the kegs were pounded
in with a hatchet and their contents
poured into the racing green water.
The sweet, strong odour of raw al-

cohol cut through the air.
When the last drop of the stuff

was gone, and the headless kegs
dancing down stream, Whitlow tur
ned to Ellen. His face was glow-

ing, glowing with the vindication of
a friend.

"You see where your evidence
points now, Miss Mackny?"

Ellen nodded soberly, but her
eyes were brilliant. "You can't guess
how happily it makes me," she an-

swered.
Whitlow grinned broadly. "I can

guess better than you think. There
there, don't blush so. Hut you

owe John Bcnham real apology."
Ellen's gaze was unwavering. "I

intend to give it fully.
"Fine. knew Benham was clean

stuff. But Deteroux, he'll answer,
and answer plenty. promise you.
He's been playing a deep game.
Under the guise of Hudson Bay
employe he has been robbing the
men who trusted him.

"Thinking of it now, it was sim-

ple enough. His job was to come
and go. He had legitimate access
to every lake and river in the Do-

minion, and no one would question
his cargoes except on long chance
like this which he was prepared to
gamble on.

"He knew the weakness of the
Indians. He traded his whisky to
them for their choicest furs. The
poorest of the lot he left them to
get what they could from your in
thcr at Fort Edson.

"And and I have heard of your
father's dilemma. This evidence will
no doubt give him complete exon
eration. I'll see that my version of
its gets to Hudson Bay Headquar--

.
nan? na

J. -
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SPECIAL

MAGNETO

SERVICE

TRACTOR MAGNETO

TUNE' UP

: -t- m

BRING YOUR TRACTOR MAGNETO IN AND LET US GIVE
IT THE FOLLOWING TUNE-U- P SERVICE FOR ONLY $1.50

Cleaning

Bearing

Adjusting
Completely

1SO
PARTS
EXTRA

(No Labor
Charge For
Inst ailing
Parts).

GENERATOR ELECTRIC WELDING GENERAL REPAIR

SIKES-CUL- P paaurtt0s
TWO DOORS WEST OF RENFRO BROS.

J. B. SIKES IRV1N CULP

Emmitmmmammmmmmmmmi'

.Mil THE

ters."
"You arc Tery kind," murmur-

ed Ellen "It it means so much to
'

father."
"I know," nodded Whitlow. "But

Deteroux--th- c filthy swine! What n
rotten game he's been playing. And
he knew the poor devils of Indians
would dare not brenthe a word of
this nefnrious trade, in fear of what
the law might do to them. The re
putation of my organization aoes
not nlwavs work as it should, Miss

Mackay. Well, this much is settled.
He was thoughful for a moment.

Then he turned with sparklim: eyes.

"I'm going to send this shipment
of furs directly to Fort Edson. Your
father can gradethem and put down
a blanket credit on the books. Then
it will be up to him and yourself to
see that these starving tribes you
have visited nre carried through the
coming winter with food and proper
supplies. These supplies can be ch

arged out against tne lur creuiu
"And no doubt there arc other

tribes that Deteroux has not been
able to reach yet When he fails
to show up they will come slinking
in to the fort with their furs. They
won't dare wait too long. What do

you think of the scheme?"

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK

Final Preparations
For EasterEgg Hunt

Arp. Now Underway

Final preparations for tho North-

west District Easter Egg Hunt are

being made here. Eugene Latimer,

president of the Northwest District
Scoutmasters Itaunritablr. announc
ed. Approximately 200 Scouts ind
leaders are expected to gather here
from the four counties that corn-pric- e

the Northwest District for the
big hunt that is to be held Easter
Sunday afternoon, March 2S at 3.

According to Latimer a number
of valuable prizes will be tho incen-

tive for the Scouts to hunt the eggs
out from the hidden places. Scouts
over the District will gather at the
high school campus where an in-

teresting program has been arrang-
ed and nt three o'clock they will
all go to the field for tho big
hunt.

Assisting Latimer in the prepar-
ing for the event are Willard
Street, Orin Dennis, A. B. Sanders,
and Pat Boone.

NorthwestDistrict
Camp-o-r-al To Be

Held April 30th

Sudan, March 24. The prepara-
tion for the setting of the stage
for the Northwest District Camp-or- al

to be held here April 30-Ma- y 1,
Herb Teal, District Commissioner,
who is headingup the Special event
for the District.

Approximately 200 Scouts and
Leaders will camp over night here
doing their own cooking, camping,
and sleeping within the Camp-o-ra- l

grounds.
Assisting Teal In the preparation

for this event are Joe Hutchinson,
Read Markham and Joe Salem.

IDE LUXE

I
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BARBER SHOP

We Do First Class
Work!

GERTIN FOWLER, Prop.
ALLEN McDONOUGH

csLsz(rsLsirz

WANTED
We are in the market for your 12c
Government Loan Cotton Con-
tracts.
Office at John Deere Plow Com-
pany, Littlefield, Texas.

Geo. Finberg & Son
A. C ROSE, Agent

CLASSIFIED SECTION
BUY AND SELL HERE

RATES
Want ads, Rentals, Lost and

Found, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock. Miscellaneous, etc.

RATES. Classified, first Inser-

tion, 10c per" line, minimum 25c;
subsequent insertions, 7 l-- po

line; obituaries, 5c per lino; poetry
10c per line. Unless advertiserha,
open account, Cash must accom
pany offer.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE John Deere Trac-

tor; chenp; 1 1-- 2 miles cast Rocky-for- d

church on Amherst route. See
S. P. Prentice. 2tp

SEE US FOR YOUR AUTOMO-BI- T

E PARTS and accessories. Wc
save you money. Western Motor
Supply. 51'2tc

FOR SALE 125 bushels of first
vnar fioonrla half and half cotton
seed P. W. Walker Grain & Seed

'
Co. G0-3t- c

FOR SALE or TRADE John
Deere tractor, good condition, rubber
tires, two row equipment, and six-fo- ot

grain binder with power take
off. Snn W. B. Jones, first house
west of High school, Sudan. 5Q12tp

BUY YOUR BULK GARDEN
AND FIELD SEED nt 306 Main
St., Littlefield, opposite Perry's
Variety Store. 50-3l- c

FOR SALE Half and Hnlf cot-

ton seed. Rcclenned and sacked.
Dewey Walker. 51-2t- c

TRACTOR BEARINGS, TRAC-
TOR REPAIRS, at the Western
Motor Supply. 51-2- tc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Furnished rooms at

Todd Apartments, 707 East 7th
Street. 44-tf- c

FOR RENT Front bedroom, fur
nished, adjoining bath. C21, corner
Seventh and Duggnn Streets.

WANTED
SITUATION WANTED Expe-

rienced young bookkeeper wants
situation, office work; references
furnished. Write Box C, Lamb Co
unty Leader. 50 2tp

WANTED To buy a nice young
pair f mares. J. G. Caros, Star
Rt. 2. Pd

WANTED Boy to learn printing
trade. Mutt bo 16 yearsof age, have
fair education, be mechanically In-

clined and through school. Quick
promotion to right party. If you do
not have above qualification!, please
do not apply. LEADER OFFICE.

REWARD
REWARD --For return to Mrs.

Bostick at South Plains Creamery,
wine colored wool gloves left in
postoffice Monday. 51-lt- p.

FRACTURES RIBS
Bill Chesher was unfortunate en-

ough a few days ago, and since
moving into his new home, to fall
and fracture two ribs. Friday even
ing, while eating his dinner he
sneezed, thereby opening up the In-

jury, and was feeing very much
under the weather Saturday and
confined to his bed a portion of tho
day.

UNDERGOES OPERATION
Earl Lewis, son of Mr. and Mrs.

j Tom Lewis of Afiton, underwent an
! appendicitis operation Tuesday of
last week at the Lubbock sanitar--i
ium.

Dr. F. W,

Zachary
Venereal

Clinic
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

B03--4 Myrick Building

RAGS WANTED
Wonted at the Leaderoffice clean

cotton rags. Must bo soft clean cot-

ton rags. Please do not bring any
heavy materials of any kind, such

as work shirts, overalls or silks, and
take all buttons off. Must also be
innrn pnoucrh to handle in the wash
ing of rubber rollers.

We Will Give You
More For Your Eggs!

On Purchasesof Poultry nnd
Stock Feeds.

Littlefield Poultry
&Egg

PHIL ADKINS, Manager

We Pay Top Prices tn Littlefield

T. WADE POTTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office In First National Bank
Building

LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

Look At Your Hat,
Everyone Else Does!

LYNCH HAT WORKS
1106 Ave. "J" Between Broad-

way and Mnin
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Men's Hats Cleaned,Blocked,
Ladies' HatsCleaned

and

Watson
Produce

We meet all Prices In Little-
field and Appreciate your

BusinessI

B. A. Prestridge, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Office Norfekeast Corner Severe

Hours 2 2--5

Res. Phone 13 Office Pkene 6f
OLTON, TEXAS

DR. R. P. REEDS
Physician Surgeon Osteopath

Fourth Floor, Myrick Bid.
Lnkbock, Texas

HEMORRHOIDS (PILES)
Treated Without Surgery

Ne Less ef Time from Work

sJJiiiiwrM'r

..

fWWiHi

T. B. DUKE. M. D.
Mcdicino

and Obstetrics
J. R. COEN, M. D.

Medicine and Surgery
ELOISE R. N.

Supt. of Nurses

MOST PARTICULAR

PEOPLE CHOOSE

LON'S CAFE

FOR BETTER
LON CAMPBELL, Prep.

MONEY TO LOAN ON
FARMS AT

46Way Pay Here?
See

J. S. HILLIARD
Secretary-Treatmr-er

Littlefield National Farm Loan
Association for Lamb, Hockley anj

CoachranCounties
Offices Corner Location Yellow

House Land Co. Building
Littlefield, Texas

Livestock and Farm

AUCTION SALES
For Best Results Employ

JackRowan
Sudan

An auctioneerwith a long record

of successfulsales

Clerk Charlie Clark

Littlefield
Book your sales with anctioa--

eer or clerk

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Medical, Surgical, and DiagnoitScl

Dr. J. T. Kreeger
Dr. J. H. SrUes
Dr. Henna E. Matt

General Surgery

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
Eje, Ear, Nose and

Throat
Dr. M. C Overton
Dr. Artkwr Jenkins

Infanta and Children

Dr. X P. Latlmore
Dr. H. C Maxwell

General Medicine

Dr. O. R. Hand
Obstetrics

Dr. JamesD. Wilson
X-I- and Laboratory

C E. Hunt
Hnperlntendent

FelUt

Y AND RADIUM
Pathological Laboratory

SCHOOL OF NURSING

LITTLEFIELD HOSPITAL
EQUIPPED FOR ALL SURGICAL AND MEDICAL

COMPLETE Y AND DIAGNOSTIC LABORATORY

TELEPHONE 225

ii ii i f I
'tMlfci

Diagnosis,

CABLER,

STAFF

FOOD

ii tiai'MBM

i

C. E. PAYNE, M. D.
Surgery, Gynecology and

Allergic Diseases
COFFMAN

Sapt and Director Labora
tory and X-Tt- ay

TdAIUT SAYS HERE'THE PROPER WELLtfOU PROMISED TO COOK I SUNDAY IAORHINgM REMEMBERING THeI I f rffttH S
FOOD FOR ONES BREAKFAST Cff$ I SUNDAY BREAKFAST SO REMEMBER.) fgu Yni'i O)gffiS ITEM,! BELIEVE C I V
SHOULD BE DETERMINED BY f?L THIS ARTICLE WHEN YOU PLAH T.JHISWILL 8LEHD WITH I A AVJlCE.

J. H.
Business Mj

CASES.

Internal

hJ

FLOYD
of
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Clubs- - Women'sInterest- - SocialEvents
& P. W. Club

At Tea
tinuing the nation-wid- e obser--
of the tenth annual business

n's activities, the local 13. &
club entertained thesenior

,

of the Littlcflcld high school
tea at the home of Mr. nnd

I

.Van Clark Thursday evening,
Mary Watson Jones. Mrs. L. J

rawn and Miss Naomi Rob- -

as hostesses.
iTwlthe receiving line were: Miss- -

jiresidcd over the punch bowl.
Stanficld, and Mcsdamcs

IHutswn and Mary Watson Jo--

jffesided over the punch bowl.
Irish theme was featured in
corations as well as in the

sting program planned.
fi, tea table was laid with lace
fiand was formed with white

il Those Sore Gums
after pyorrhea has affertrd

Mtomacii, kidneys and your pen--

health. LETO'S PYORRHEA
)Y, used as directed. can
ou. Dentists recommend it.
sts return money if it fails.

IYAN DRUG COMPANY

LITTLEFIELD

pUDIK&ftd.

stic (comedy

in the
)manceof our time

world's to

Lowe and
with

Entertain
And Barbecue

sweet peas with green ferns on
cither side of which stood silver can-
dle sticks bearing green candles.

Mrs. H. P. Moody presided at the
piano and rendered several selec--
tions during the tea hour.

The program several
whistling and singing numbers of
old Irish songs by Jack Norman
and Bill Stubbsj also a duet, "When
My Ship Comes Sailing Home," by
Mr. Stubbs and Mr. Norman, ac-

companied at the piano by Mrs.
Moody, Meanwhile Miss Bessie Den-
ton sketching in crayon the theme
of their number.

Attending were: Miss Mary 'Per-
kins, sponsor of senior class, and
the folowing senior girls: Mis3cs
Betty Ann Hilliard, Luzelle Bryan,
Susan Robinson, Evelyn Lindley,
Cora Cunningham ,Bcss Lair, Paul-

ine" Wallace, Ernestine Cundiff,
Olene Wright, Blanche Wales, Alice
Lynn Street, Evonia Thornton. Jose-
phine Wells, Gladys Dow, Farrah
Beckner and H& Greene.

Special guests were: Miss Doris
Anderson, Miss Jewell Flemister,
Billy Irvin, Bill Stubbs, Jack Nor--

She' a great pal, ready for fun and
frolic or to help me meet problem cou-

rageously. No matter how buy her day
have been, our are filled with
happy companionihip.

If the radianceof her vitality were to
dim he'd go to our phyician, to learn
if malfunctioning ductlei gland could
not, with hi attention, be corrected.

Stokes-Alexand-er Drug Co.
The REXALL Store "In Buine for Your Health"

READ THE LATEST BOOKS
Lending Library 3 day 10c We cta get youfit & G.

Stokes-Alexand-er Library Dept.

At The Palace!
-F-RIDAY NIGHT ONL-Y-

Juy Kibbee andUna Merkel in a screaming'dom--

"DONT TELL THE WIFE"

Also Episode 9 of "ROBINSON CRUSOE"
Comedy and News

SaturdayMidnight,

a

a of

PHONE 14

any book

?w

and

of come

in a spy

it rtiWi Jfc.i- - 'TOfc t.X I

and Jean
Lersholt

See the of that the

land

At
SaturdayMidnight,

story

included

evening

Sun. and Mon.

dreams true)

The Ritz
SundayandMonday

Evans great
action

jlimone Simon, JamesStewart
greatest

"SEVENTH HEAVEN"

magic emotions transforms
drabness

tenderest

Also Special Shorts for EASTER

Pdmund Madge
itrigue lot

"ESPIONAGE"

AIk Good Conedy and News i: ,

-.-"T- R,

49L It IB Ti rr "" iiiiiiww" '" tm

VfcWY

LATEST
ftn Pcrfricici Dow

Designed in sizes: 34, 3G, 38,
40, 42, 44, 4G and 48. Size 36 re-

quires 2 3-- 8 yards of 39-inc-h ma-

terial, plus 3-- 8 yard contrasting.
DAINTY HOUSE FROCK

Pattern 8898: Princesslines reach
'round the world, good anywhere
anytime. Here they are in a fetch-
ing new house coat or apron frock
especially designed for the busy
housewife. The slashed sleeves, de-
mure collar, fresh little rim of con-
trast for cuffs, and two generous
and decorative pockets these are
the points of interest that back-u-p

the artistry of the princess silhou
ette.

A waist that's slender, n skirt
that flares, sleeves that puff up
yaa'H have them all and more when
you've added this chic number to
your wardrobe. Choose cotton or
silk prints or chintz.

For PATTERN, xmd IS cent
in cola (for each patters

year NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER and SIZE to
Patricia Dow, Lamb County Lea-
der Pattern Dept., 115 Fifth Are
nue, Brooklyn, N. Y.

man, Miss Bessie Denton and Mr.
and Mrs. Van Clark.

Club members present were: Miss-
es Fern Hoover, Agatha Gore, Eu-
nice Stanfield, Naomi Robnette, My-

rtle Robnette, and Mesdames Jake
Hopping, PayneWood, L. C. Strawn,
IT. F. Moody, Sam llutson, Cleda
Goodwin, Mary Watson Jones and
Dr. Hazel Nelms.

Phone

201

B. & P. W. CLUB
ENJOY BARBECUE
AT HOPPING HOME

The beautiful country home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Hopping near
Fieldton was the scene of an en-
joyable chicken barbecueFriday ev-

ening, when the local B. & P. W.
club entertained, with Dr. Hazel
Nelms, and Misses Mary Belle Mon-

tgomery and Patti Hopping as hos-

tesses.
The chickens were barbecuedby

Negro Butch, famous for his fine
art, and the meal was served buf-
fet style.

The guests were entertained by
several whistling solos by Bill
Stubbs, Irish songs by Jack Norman
and Bogan McAdams, and dance
numbers by a colored performer.

Mr3. H. F. Moody presided at
the piano during the evening.

Following the program the balance
of the evening was spent playing
games and doing stunts.

Presentwere: Mr. and Mrs. Van
Clark, Misses Agatha Gore, Mary
Belle Montgomery, Myrtle and Nao-

mi Robnette, Gladys Jones, Patti
Hopping, Eunice Stanfied, and Mes-dam-

Mary Watson Jones, and H.
F. Moody, Mr. nnd Mrs. Payne
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Strawn,
Miss Lillian Hopping of Anton, Mrs.
Cleda Goodwin of Hobbs, N. M. and
Bill Street, Jack and James Nor-
man, 0. W. Woodward, Bogan Mc-

Adams, Earl Hobbs, Drs. Hazel and
J. E. Nelms and Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Hopping.

PastMatrons Club
GuestsAt J. M.
Stokes HomeFriday

, Members of the Past Matronsclub
were guests of Mrs. J. M. Stokes
Friday afternoon, when a color sche
me of yellow and white was car-
ried out and Easter decorations cr-
eated a spring like atmosphere ab-

out the home.
Three tables of bridge were in

play, at the conclusion of which
Mrs. Oscar Wilemon was awarded
the high and Mrs. W. IT. Gardner
second high prize.

Those attending were: Mesdames
W. G. Street. Lena Howard, Oscar
Wilemon, J. H. Barnett, F. 0. Bol-

es, S. J. Farquhar, W. H. Gardner,
E. S. Rowe, H. W. Wiseman, T.
Wade Potter, and Pat Boone.

Dinner-Bridg- e

Enjoyed At Jones
ResidenceFriday

Members of the Friday Night
Dinner club were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Jones Friday evening
at a covered dish dinner at the Jones
residenceon West Second Street

Decorations suggestive of the
Easter season were featured in the
decorationsand bridge accessories.

Following a three course dinner,
bridge provided the main diversion
for the balanceof the evening. Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. Hewitt scored high
during the games.

Enjoying the social affair were:
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wilemon; Mr.
and Mrs. J. 0. Garlington; Mr. and
Mrs. Mallory Etter; Mr. and Mrs.
L. C. Hewitt; Mr. and Mrs. Jim-
mie Brittain and the host nnd hos-

tess, Mr. and Mrs. Jones.

Mrs. M. M. Brittain
HostessThursday
Bridge Club

Mrs. M. M. Brittain was hostess
to members and guests of the Th-

ursday Bridge club at the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wales on East
Eighth street Thursday last.

SayHello . . .

to EASTER!

M JJivti& If !& " V

CLE VN NEATCLOTHES
Bo as fresh as a breath of Spring ... as
bright as spring sunshine. , . Easter day, in
clothes cleaned by Dri-Shee- n Process! It's
the SMART way to better dressing... the
SAVING way to look better on less.
Phono ua now no that wo may pick up and
deliver any kind of wearing apparel to be
cleaned and pressed.

Maddox Tailor Shop

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Garlington
ObserveWedding Anniversay

Their twenty-sixt- h wedding anni-
versary w&3 observed by Mr. and
Mrs. J. 0. GBrlington on Wednes-
day evening of last week, when
they entertained a group of friends
at a chop suey dinner at their beau-
tiful home on East Eighth street.

The Easter motif was featured in
the decorations, sweet peas center-
ing the tables, at which bridge was
enjoyed following the dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Fowler were
awarded the high score prize.

The host and hostess, Mr. and
Mrs. Garlington, were presented
with a beautiful basketof snap drag-gon- s.

Guests for the evening were: Mi,
and Mrs. L. C. Hewitt, Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmie Brittain, Mr. and Mrs. Mal-lor- y

Etter, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bat-to- n

and Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Fowler.

A profusion of sweet peas graced
the entertaining rooms for the oc

casion.
Four tables of bridge were in

play during the afternoon, Mr3. Jess
Elms scoring high in the games.

Members and guests attending
were: Mesdames W. G. Street, Lena
Howard, C. E. Cooper, F. 0. Boles,
Pat Boone, Dennis Jones, Joe Pot-
ter, S. J. Farquhar, W. H. Gardner,
E. S. Rowe, Wayne Carlisle, J. W.
Porcher, H. W. Wiseman, JessElms,
Clyde Hilbun and J. M. Stokes, to
whom delicious refreshments were
passed following the games.

Dinner Party At
Ben Lyman Home
Thursday Evening

As a courtesy to members of the
Thursday Night club, Mrs. Ben Ly-

man was hostess at a dinner party
Thursday evening at the Lyman re-
sidence on West Second street.

PHONE 295

It's
to own

Spring flowers adorned the en-

tertaining rooms, and the Easter
theme predominatedthroughout tho
party, including the home decoct-
ions, bridge and dinner appoint-
ments.

Following the dinner three tables
bridge were in play, Mrs. J. O.

Garlington and Mr. L. Hewitt
being the winning couple in tho
games.

The guest list included: Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Boone; Mr. and Mrs. J.
Garlington; Mr. and Mrs. He-

witt; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Barnett;
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lyman, and Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Batton.

IA
yOURSKIN!

Keener, lonpcr-lnitln-

kind to the skin, Trcct
Blade nrc uniformly
Bood! And only 10 for
4 superbblade.

Tfreet
BLADES
FIT GEM AND EVER-READ- Y RAZORS

I

Special Prices for Easter

Bring out the color and sheen
your hair with Glornz. and let us
give you a distinguished hair dress
to with your new outfit . . .
Individuality . . . !

New shades polish for Mani-
cures !

Littlefield, Texa

Littlefield BeautySalon
Ida andRebecca Moore

Here'sthe for a

HAPPIER HOME!
a pleasure

a

MAGIC
CHEF
Gas
Range

of
C.

O.
L. C.

KINDTO

EASTER Tidings

PERMANENTS

of

go

of

Answer

HI iHlH
mn" "" '' L
U f-- r ., jjtf

- - - is

Make your homo a more pleasantplace to live by owning
a-,- Mnsic Chef ranS. Preparing tasty meals is a pleasure

its many new exclusive features. The Swing-Ou- t broiler, thelatest feature, makes broiling easy on these world's finest gasranges.

Among tho many other features of the Magic Chef GasRangeare tho High Speed Oven, Red Wheel Lorain Oven Regu-
lator, Automatic Top Burner Lighters, Non-clo- g Top Burners,Timer and Pull Insulation.

EasyPaymentsMay Be Arranged

WestTexasGas
GOOD. CAS'WITH DEPENDABLE SERVICE
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ALUMNI CLUB GIVES
PROGRAM AT
HIGH SCHOOL

Littlcficld's nlumni association
presented the high school students
with a musical program Thursday
In assembly. The program featured
Vernell Cavinoss In two vocal num-
bers, "Rainbow On the River," and
"Pennies From Heaven;" Romana
Epgan and Goldie Larimore in a tap
dance; Mrs. Woodlcy in a reading,
"A Years Supply," by O'Henry. and
Jack Norman in three comical ver-
sions of songs which were, "Do-lovel-

Imitation of a Arkansawer,"

!lflilinTTPET7a
FB ,41

To GetRid of Acid
and PoisonousWait

Your kidney help to keep roa,lby eonetantly Altering waeta matte
from the MooS. II your kldneyi tatfunctionally disordered and fail t
remove exceee IrapuriUea, theremay be
poltonlnc o( the vbole aystem and
body-wid- e dlatreea.

Buralnr. ecanty or too frequent
may be a warning oleoma kidney

r bladder dliturbance,
You may auffer nanlnr baekaehe

peraUtentheadache,atUcka of dlzxlneac,
settlor up nlgbta, availing, pumaea
under the eyet feel weak, nervous eJI
played out.

In such casesIt Is better to rely on a
nedidne that haa won countryrld
acclaim than on something leae favor-
ably known. Vie Doan't Pills. A multi.
tude of grateful people recommend
Dmiii. Aft 1out nnskborl

hgHdire

'We're
Tellin'
The
World
When we lubricate your car
we DON'T GUESS t We use
the check chart system . . .
and make no misses.We uethe right lubricant at every
point, use every care . . .
and guaranteeour work.

Loyd Yeary
At Littlefield Service Sta-

tion, Opposite Santa Fe
Depot

I HAVE PAINS IN
UU Ullf! .....

j-- i nvkcaivuPAJNS IN MY HEAD
INSTEAD OP Owr
SHOPPING -
I SHOULD BE IM

f i men Tn
SUFFER THE
SA"IE WAY UM- -
TIL, I FOUND HQUICK RELIEF
IN AN AIT - )

IZ iN t pA"N PIU.H

e

imJkirrTWPiniifliffiLMt

0

"Left My Gal in the Mountains,"
"Imitation of How a Cowboy Sang
to his Girl," nnd "Little Tom
Thumb."

The studentsenjoyed the program
nnd wish to thank the ones who
participated in it for nil of their
trouble.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF
SCHOOL CARNIVAL

Spring is here and with it will
come the annual school carnival.
This carnival will be monopolized by
bootlis operated by different clubs
and classes. There are two kinds of
booths, one is for exhibition pur-
pose and the other is for entertain
ment. Tills carnival will be on April
9 in the high school building.

Each class will elect a class queen
and from these four nominees, the
student body will elect a carnival
queen who will reign over the car
nival.

The P. T. A. which is sponsoring
this will receive one half of the pro-

fits of booths.
Everyone be sure and remember

to leave the night of April the Dth
open and come to the annunl school
enmival in the high school building.
Don't miss it.

DECLAMATION
TRYOUTS HELD
WEDNESDAY

Trvouts in declamation were held
on Wednesday of last week. The
rank of the following contestant-wer-e

declared.
Senior girls First. Wibln Court-

ney: second, Edith Vnndagriff;
third, Pauline Cook.

Senior boys First. Bob Pierce;
second, David Storey; third, James
Stokes.

Junior high girls First, Ruby
Nell Cobb; second,Margurito Dran-nen- ;

third, Lovelle Smith.
Grammar school boys First, Ja-

ckie Cogdill: second, J. C. Moody;
third, Leo Ovengderif.

Grammar school girls First, Dee
Edwards; second, Linda Stokes;
third, Vela Sims.

Mr. Wendell Cain, Sudan, Mr.
Joe Hutchinson, Sudan, and Mr.
Martin, formerly of Slaton, now of
Littlefield judged these contests.

SCIENCE CLUB
TAKES PART IN
SCHOOL CARNIVAL

In the cominir school carnival.
the science cluh nlang to hnve n

' nail driving contest and table ten- -
nis for

In the way of exhibit there will
be titration, distilling water, fortune
'tiling bv titration, biological speci-
mens and anatomy casts, microsco-
pic views, notebook display, and a
hydrogen generator.

Not only will those be interest-
ing, but educational as well, so
don't miss thorn.

SHOP DEPARTMENT
INSTAL CYCLORAMA

StudenU in shop work, under Ue
direction of Mr. Orien DonnU ine
due a great deal of credit foi the

ANTI-PAI- M PILLS
BEYOND QUfcTSTlOti
RELIEVE - BUT
DON'T CAUSE
INDIGESTION

eaaaaaa9eaaaeaaaaaeSMGer!ll9evP!SwM'eaaaa'X

Did you ever take a medicineto stophead-
ache andhavethe headachestopanda stom-
ach ache start?

We'll wager you didn't take an Anti-Pa- in

PUL Anti-Pa- in Pills do not upset the stom-
ach. They take effect quickly too and they
taste like wintergreen wafers.

You can't do good work you can't have
a good time when you ore suffering from

Neuralgia Headache
Muscular or Periodic pains

Why don't you try the AnU-Pal-n Pill way to
relief? We believeyou will be delightedwith the
results. ThousandsoX others axe.

It will not costmuch. Anti-Pai- n Pills sell forone cent each, Gesa in Economy Purerat) scad
coo pill usually relieves.

.JSetAntlPate PHU at your Drue Wore.

splendid work nnd cooperation in in
stalling the cyclorama recently pur-
chased for the stage in the high
school auditorium.

Mr. Dennis nnd his studentshave
worked faithfully and efficiently
nnd have saved the school the price
of several day's carpenter work.

Thanks to you and your shop
boys, Mr. Dennis!

COMMERCIAL
CLUB MEETS

The Commercial club met in

room nine on Mnrch 16, with Hazel
Millican in chnrge of the program.
The three program committees plny-n- l

vnllevbnll. one nenint the oth
er, the losing side being eliminated
after each game and leplaced by
the committee on the side lines.

Remarks: Hobby Woody is no
wnll.flnivor Hn didn't linVO to "sit
out" any of the several games play-

ed Tuesday.
Dorothy Grisham car. really make

the points in volleyball

ONE-AC- T PLAV
PRESENTED BY
DRAMATIC CLUB

A one-a- comedy, "Pampered
Darling," wns presented by members
of the Dramatic club in nsscmoiy
Thursday, March 18.

Calvin Rrnzeal stole the show in
his role as Dr. Rudolph Von Hap- -

sburg, nllcgedly an eminent German
specialist.

Rernlcc Gattis, as Janice, the old
er sister, who pampered the darling
was unusunlly strong in tne loie
of a doting, indulgent, big "ister.
Nettie Hell Batton. as Connie, the
little sister who did not pnmper
Victor, acted the temper tantrums
in a very realistic manner. Lorena
Mills proved to be an efficient
housekeeper, Mrs. Jenkins. G. W.
Steffey, as Dudley, Connie's fickle
affinity, just couldn't take it. A-

lma Walrnven, one of the gang, was
an efficient helper, even if she did
assure the doctor that che could
not secure "ncin" buckets W.lraa1
Parker .another member of the gang, I

was genuinely disappointed that she
missed seeing an operation.

Ryron Lindlcy, Victor's friend,
helped to save Vic from the "knife"
that was about to bo administered
at the suggestion of Norman, young
medical student nnd friend or

Norman wns played by II.
C. Pumphrcy. Chns. Anderson as
Victor, the "Pampered Darling" pro-

ved thnt he knew how to got his
way.

Miss Mary Perkins, sponsor of the
Dramatic club, directed the play.

SPEECH CONTESTANTS
ATTEND AMAR1LLO
TOURNAMENT

Contestants in senior high school
declamation, debate, and extempor-
aneous speech, went to Amarillo
Saturday, March 20, to attend the
annual speech invitation contost,
sponsored by the Amnrillo sonior
high school.

Rrivthn Vnndntrriff. and Rob Pier--

m. nnlor dcclnimcrs: Boss Lair and
Hall Rowc, extemporaneous speak-

ers, and Francos Humphries, Alice
Lynn Street, Pat Boone, and Clyde
Lee, dobntors nnd Misses mcimn
Kiliough and Mary Perkins, spon-

sors made the trip.

CAMPUS CHAT

Miss Grace Perkins and Mrs. Eu-

gene McCloud attendedassembly last
Thursday.

Miss Sibyl Byers, graduate of '30
and now a student of Arlerie's Bc-aut- y

school, Lubbock, was a recent
school visitor.

BATTERIES
RECHARGED

AT
Houston'sService

Station
On the Point East of

Rumback'sBakery

A 100 Per
and Oil in

Windmifl? and

Littlcficld. County

for that . . .

Smart Appearance
To be admired by men and envied
by women YOU must have "IT."
Some are born with "it," others ro

it. And Charm is
not a matter of years. Your Beauty
Shop gives you added charm visit
it every week.

Sake
Up" Special

for EASTER

$6.50

J3o

ROSE
Post

Misses Evelyn and Ruth Griffin,
Wyvonne Loven, nnd Edith Mc-Cur- ry

are among those who have
been nbsent from school scvernl
weeks, becauseof illness.

Littlefield high school students
regret to learn of Walter Phipps'
illness, which has forced him to
withdraw from school.

David Storey accompanied his
parents to Waco where they attend-
ed the convention
March 20-2-

Mrs. Eula Mae Lambert was a
school visitor recently.

Coy Collins, a former Littlcficld
high school student nnd now employ-
ed at Kcrmit, Texas was a recent
L. H. S. visitor.

An ironing board pad and cover
given with two year'

ALL
(Mora service)

Lamb Texai

remember

For

KeaaaK

BUD
SHOP

75 cent! a yenr in Lamb and
.joining Counties only.

A Line of

MAGAZINES

at the

CONFECTIONERY

er
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TAX FREE--ODO-R FREE
Refined to meet the spedficationsof moderntractors. Try A Barrel

Dewaxed CentParaffineAuto-
mobile Tractor Sold Factory
SealedContainers.

SPECIAL OIL- S-
Separat0rs- WashinS Machines

Beauty's

Regular
Permanents

Opposite

Postmaster's

aubacriptlon

A of

OPEN NIP.HT
than Jest a

"Dress

Office

sa7..eaBeau7eaal

BEAUTY

Complete

PALACE

n

General Line of

Automobile
and

Tractor Rings
Automobile and Tractor Parts
AEROIL JustReceived...

Shipment

BARREL PUMPS

ttatfe)

Priced Reasonable

OpenAll
Night

McCormickBros.
WfcfedeAliTO PARTSKETAIL
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We
of the

Know
Seed

the
We

Quality
Sell! Good SeedFor SuccessfulCrops! We

Know
Are

a
Farmers
Farmer's

and
Needs

We
!

GOOD HALF AND HALF POULTRY FEEDS
CHICK STARTER CHICK AND BROILER MASH Maize--Kafir CornCOTTON SEED GROWING MASH LAYING MASH

and$1.00 bu. ROY
FEED SEED

BYERS
COAL Hegairi SeedHighway No. 7, Opposite PanhandleWholesale Phone 187

jBnb County Car
Kjwners Asked To

Return ReportCards

WMh approximately 5000 vehicles
a,.iJ.. .1 t.. Mnnlritwnl'iAM InnWIKKU liy niu luiiwuuiiuu iun,

e4wncrs of Lamb county have
fctfiicd to the Highway Planning

PLAINVIEW
SANITARIUM

CLINIC

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

ughly equipped for the ex- -

tion and treatment oi medi--
And surgical patients.

STAFF
HW5-Nichols- , M. D.

rgcry and consultation
VMRHanscn, M. D.

nvgory and Diagnosis

, A. Roberts,M. D.
itctrics and Pediatrics

C. Hall. M. D.
t. Ear. Nose. Throat

mm Bronchoscopy

gSSrt H. Mitchell, M. D.
menialMedicine

)XOlHolHngsworth, D. D. S.
Hstry

&

fC. Riggs. R. N.
unntendent ofNurses

K. Keller. IS. N.
actress School of Nursing

Wrink More
I MILK

iADOLESCENTS . . .
bVVah.. Miilrlivtn If Mini nrn or

Rrlkn ilint, rnncli. 'toon nco. he--
feme different people. But In

Mm process of changing, a
Mt muny things happen.They

ISiii-etc- h out" for one thing,
nMlthat means bonesare grow-IMm- A

Don't let your children's
th or statue be impaired

Xwant of milk.

'slight's
DAIRY

PHONE 277

a

tter how manv medicines you
pd for your cough, chestcold
nai irritation, you canget re--
witn creomuision. crcomui-onl-y

contains tlio soothing
common to many remedies:

' Svrufi. of White Pino Com-nrl- Ui

Tar. fluid extract of
sltoot, fluid extract of Ipccao

. powcnui pmegm, joosening
uld extract of Cascarafor Its
atlve effect and. most lmpor--
. all, Beechwood Crcosoto la
blended with all of theso to

B sourceof thetroublo fromtho
Ireomulslon can bo taken fre- -
fcnd continuously by adultsand
with remarkableresults.

inds of doctors use Creomul-the-lr
own families as well as

iDractlco knowing how Creo--
falds nature tosoothe the ln--
aembranesand heal thoirri

mm
H '.. i

w4 i

feeders
--Spades

Forks

Survey only 47 of tho post cards
that wore handed to them at tho
timo they paid tholr 1934 automo-
bile license fees at tho office of
Mr. Roy Gilbert. Counlv Tnr A so.
essor and Collector. Car owners of
i.amb county havo failed to respond
to pleas of tho Highway Planning
Survey to nrovldo InforrnnMnn nn
which tho highway programs of tho
luturo will bo based, a tabulation
of returns received to Wednesday
disclosed. The number nf rnr own.
ers sending in information on cards
received when they registered their
vehicles is insufficient to provide an
accurate picture of tho road needs
of this county. The information
which Is being collected will be
used by the Highway Department
and the U. S. Bureau of Pnhllr!
Roads in planning the future con
struction ana maintenanceof roads
and hicrhwavs in this mnntv nml in
this section of thn stain. T.nrnl nin.
torists should be sufficiently inter
ested in improving tho road sys-
tem of this countv to nsk for thosn
cards at the time they pay their
license fees and should fill in the
cards and mnll thnm. hnrnnsn infnr.
mation collected by the Highway
rianning survey will be used in de-

signating federal funds which soon

Don't put up with useless
PAIN

Get rid of it
When functional pains of men-

struation aic severe,take CARDUI.
If It doesn't benefit you. consult a
physician. Don't norjlcct such pains.
They depressthe tone of the nerves,
causesleeplessness,loi3 of appetite,
wear out your ras.stance.

Oct a bottls of Cartful and tee whether
tt will help you. & thotmndi of women
hare. Enid It helped them,

Bsitdct easing certain palm. Cardnl aids
In bulletins, up the whrle system by nelptnj
women to cet more tuenc'.b from tbs toedthey eat.

I J0WMkm

HLjmlL-lafikS-
ai

are The Cough
From common cold

That Hangs On
tatedtissuesas tho gcrm-ladc- n phlegm
Is loosened and expelled. Druggists
also know tho effectivenessof Beech-woo- d

Crcosoto and they rank Creo-
muision top for coughs because you
get a real doso of Crcosoto In Creo-
muision, emulsified so that it Is palat-
able digestible and potent for going
to tho very scat of tho trouble.

Creomuision Is guaranteed satis-
factory In tho treatment of coughs,
chest colds and bronchial Irritations
and especially those stubbornonesthat
startwith a common cold andhangon
for dreadfuldaysandnightsthereafter.
Even If otherremedieshavofailed, your
druggist Is authorized to guaranteo
Creomuision and to refund every cent
of your money if you aro not spt'sfled
with resultsfrom tho very fliu b ittle.
Don't worry through anovher sleepless
night phono or go get a bottle of
Creomuision right now. (Adv.)

it Takes Good Tools

--Spading

Professionaland amateur garden-
ers alike all seem to realize that
n garden is no better than tho
tools you uso. So this spring make
your time spent worth while . . ,
get tho best tools and get them
now nt the most reasonable

To Make a Good Garden

GardenHoes

GardenPlows

Rakes

ginbotham-Bartlet-t Co.

&.

Film Aces At Dallas Pair Casino.
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Top names of the show world were signed this week for opening
dates of the Casino at the Pan American Exposition in Dallas. Vcloz
and Yolanda arc on contract for six weeks,opening on the Exposition's
first day, June 12, at the highest personalappearancepay ever given a
dance team. For four weeks the show headlined by these ballroom
artists will be directed and played by Ted Fio-Hit- o and his orchestra.
Vallce and his Connecticut Yankees follow Fio-Itit- o, opening July 10.

will bo spent on improving the
secondary road system of Texas.

The cards on which this infor-
mation is being collected are

and requires no postage.
The Highway Department and the
U. S. Bureau of Public Roads have
gone to considerable trouble in or-
der to offer highway users the op-
portunity of helping to plan their
own roads. Just as citizens were
long ago given tho right to vote,
car owners aro now being given a
similar right and should take ad-
vantage of each county to return
at least as high a percentage of
these post cards to the Highway
Department as are returned by it?
neighboring counties.

Lee BradshawGoes
To Amarillo As

FederalEngineer

Leo Bradshaw, engineer of Lamb
county for the past fifteen months,
has been appointed Federal Area
Engineer, with headquartersat Am-

arillo, and left Littlefield Monday
to begin his new duties Tuesday
morning.

In an interview Monday with En
gineer Bradshaw, he stated that tho
change meant a promotion for htm.

Ho also said that ho had enjoyed
very much serving Lamb county,
that the people had treated him roy-alll- y,

and that he would always re-

member with pleasure his stay in
Littlefield.

Mr. Bradshaw came to Lamb
county from Hereford, where he had
been in charge of Dcak Smith and
Parmer counties. Ho was formerly
with the Santa Po railway.

In talking to a Leader represen
tative Mr. Bradshaw said he did
not think that the county would
employ an engineer at the prosent
time, at least not until somo coun-
ty money was forthcoming to bo
used in securing trucks and contin
uing tho WPA roads projects shut
down for lack of fimds. Tho Spado
and south of Sudan roads were shut
down tho first of last week for lack
of trucks, Mr, Bradshaw said.

TRV LEADER WANT ADS

CHISHOLM'S
FLORAL

Littlefield, Texas

Flowers For Every
Occasion
122 DAY OR NIGHT

Prompt attention to all orders,
whether day or night.

n--

Ss

E. L. Winston spent Saturday
at Brownfield on business.

Curley Daugherty
Buys BrahmaSteers

For RodeoShows

Curlev Dauehertv returned
week to Olton from a trip into New
Mexico and brought with him a doz-
en Brahma steers to be used in
rodeo nerformancesIn Olton nml
elsewhere.

a, Nmsn

0 (It
CMtta Bill

TV Otntr
H !! 4

Inst

his

Mr. Daugherty haj also purchased
15 Brahma calves in South Ttns.
which he exnects to have in his nnns
this week.

AhiIm

Cklutt,

ilmtia.

Gulf Meeting At
Amarillo Attended

By L, C. Grissom

Grissom attended a district
meeting Gulf Refining company
representativesat the Herring hotel,
Amarillo, Monday, when the whole-
sale dealers and company represen-
tatives the Amarillo, Lubbock and
Big Spring districts met with the
Houston officials. The meetingopen-
ed at 9 a. closing at in the
afternoon.

Mr. Grissom left Littlefield Sun-
day, returning home Monday night.

CUT THAT BILL

ON TRACTOR FUEL

We buy direct from the refinery,
haul . . . therefore we

give you better prices on
gasoline, kerosene, oil, greases.

FUEL
RETAIL

Pavementon Highway No. 7

jgjjCTLJAJt 4P t -- fBBlBBBBBBB.

Texas now has good state laws for the
regulation the public interest of
all These laws aro help

to stabilize transportation,and all
business and industry that has to
transportation. These laws helping

reduce the terrible accident toll on
your highways. They helping to con-

serve your investment your highways.

Regulation of transportation the
United Stateshas been developedover a
period of fifty years. Reasonable regu-
lation is admitted both advisable
and necessary the public interest.

Strict regulation form
transportation and tho lessening of
regulation any other form is unfair
and and can only result

crippling that part of your transpor-
tation facilities which is handicapped
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our own gas
can
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Dull HeadachesGone,
Simple RemedyDoes It
Headaches caused by constipation

gone after dose Adlerika.
This cleans poisons out BOTH up-

per and lower bowels. Ends bad
sleep, nervousness.

STOKES-ALEXANDE- R DRUG

HOI

WANTED
We in the market every day

for fat hogs weights.

PEYTON PACKING

CO., Inc.
Littlefield, Texas

TEXAS MOTOR & COMPANY
WHOLESALE

East End of

Jft9SwlBSK

PUBLIC INTEREST
DEMANDS FAIR PLAY!

in
transportation.
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without any resulting benefit to thu
people of Texas.

Texas railroads obey the rules of the
game, those imposed by the agencies
of government and those taken on vol-

untarily in the interest of public safety.

Texas railroads spending this
year, large sums of money for new and
modern equipment locomotives, freight
and passenger cars, improved rail and
roadbed facilities, and expediting
freight and passengerschedules to meet
growing public demands. All of this is
being done in the interest of improved
service to the public and at the lowest
rates in twenty years.

All the railroads of Texas ask-

inghave ever asked is a FAIR DEAL

in a fair field.

THE TEXAS RAILROADS
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RepairJobsComeFromMany Miles
Distant To Spradlin's; Oil Field
EngineBroughtFromArtesia,N. M. f if " I' ittwrA i i 1 1 1 1 n i ua

A complete sorvlco for tho far-
mer, glnner, or other operator of
machinery, and for the automobile
owner, can be found at the Sprad-ll- n

Motor Machine company estab-
lishment, which opened in Jnnuary
last, in the buildinp formerly oc-

cupied by the Vintner Motor com-
pany.

This service includes expert elec-

tric and ncotylene welding, any size
automobile or tractor cylinder

and pistons fitted, any kind
of machinery repaired or rebuilt.

The work done by Spradlin's al
so includes a complete automobile
sen-ice-

, storage, washing and gi cag
ing, repairing, fender and body
work, and painting. This service in-

cludes reconditioning by experts on
motors, crankshafts, bearings, pis-

tons, rings, body work, fender work,
batteries, starters, generators, wat-

er pumps, radiator work, brakes and
ignition.

Raymond (Curley) Spradlin, who
is foreman of the garage and body
works department, has announced
the installation of a new Van Nor-
man boring bar for working on au-
tomobile cylinders, tools for recon-
ditioning cracked cylinders and cy
linder heads and blocks, brake and
axle service equipment, as well as
complete new painting equipment.

C. B. Spradlin, foreman of the
machine shop, announced Tuesday
that an oil field engine job was
brought to their establishment Mon-

day, all the way from Artesia, N.
M. by an oil company representa-
tive. According to Mr. Spradlin,
this was an oil burning engine, that
required reconditioning of the pis-tot- is

and crankshaft, which the man
in charge waited for, returning to
Artesia with the engine repaired.

A 1935 Buick 8 sedan was also
brought this week from Hollis, Ok-

lahoma, to have the crankshaft
turned and bearings made, said Mr.
Spradlin.

The Spradlin Motor Machine com-

pany have employed a tractor spe-

cialist, Rector Jones, formerly of
Hollis, with a long recommendation
from other tractor shops and fac-

tories, who suggests any of the far-
mers in this territory having trou-
ble with their tractor come and
consult with him.

Spradlin's have the latest equip-
ment to handle any kind of repair
job on tractors, expert magneto
work, rebuilding bearings and gears
and axle service.
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Mrs. V. 0. Walker, who has been
ill, confined in a Lubbock hospital
for two weeks, and convalescing
at the W. H. Walker home for the
past two weeks, returned home to
Grand Falls Sunday. She was ac-

companied by her sister-in-la- Mis-Edit-

Walker, who returned to Lit
tlefield the same evening

Mr. and Mm. Bill Pas--, who were
on a week's business and pleasure
trip to Memphis, Tenn, returned
home Sunday.

Shelby Dalmont returned to hi
duties at the Sinclair Oil whole ale
office Friday after being confined
to his home a few dav- - with flu

Mr. and Mrs. Alph Wright re-

turned Sundav from attendingGrand
lodge and Relwkah Assembly at
'Corsicana. They aim) visited in

Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Ihmael and
children left recently to make their

Jiome in California. They moved to
Lubbock from Littlefield about three

weeks aeo. and soon after that left
.for California.

Mr. and Mrs. Riggle parents of

CYLINDER
RE-BORI-

Specialattention giv-
en to cylinder re-bori- ng

by skilled mech-
anicsand our boreing
mill will handle any
job up to 36 inches.

CYLINDER
HEAD WORK

We cansaveyou time
andmoneyon any cy-

linder head job. Val-
ves refacing . . . valve
grinding . . . valve
seat inserts.

SPRADLIN
Motor Machine

Company

w
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Mrs. G. W. Falls, who have visited
here many times, and who have
been living in Floydnda, moved last
week to Ellisville, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hicks spent
Sundny in Lubbock, guests of Mr.
Hicks' aunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Mancil Hall had as
their guests over the week end, Mr.

and Mrs. E. U. Allen and Miss Leo-n-a

Allen of Lubbock, parent nnd
sister of Mrs. Hall.

Ray Barnes of Carlsbnd spent
from Saturdayuntil Wednesday with
friends in Littlefield.

Mrs. Bill Stubbs returned Sun-

day from a few days visit with her
friend, Miss N'ctn Matthews, at Wink,
Texas. Mr. Stubbs met her at Se-

minole and accompanied her home.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Hudgins spent

the week end In Abernnthy, guests
of Mr. Hudgins mother.

C. C. Beebe of four miles south
of Littlefield is much improved, ac-

cording to his physician, Dr. Thos
B. Duke.

Miss Charlonc Stovall was relea
sed Sunday from the Littlefield hos-

pital after being confined a week
with pneumonia. She was visiting
in the C. C. Beebe home when she
took ill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Duke of
Hooks, Texas, returned home Sun
dav after spendincr a week visiting
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Duke of
Spade.

Mrs. T. T. Garrett, former re-

sident of Littlefield, nnd Lamb
county's first health nurse, now liv-

ing in Mineral Wells, was the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. McCaskill
over the week end.

Mrs. Jennie Lindbloom of Ama-rill- o

spent Wednesday and Thurs
day here on business for the Wood-

man Circle.
Mrs. Cleda Goodwin of Hobb,

N". M. arrived hom Tuesday of last
week for an extended visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Blair.
She has been under the weather
with flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Zeb Payne of Fort
Sumner, N. M. visited Mr. and Mrs
Willie Rumback Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Manley of
Artesia, N. M. visited Mr. and Mrs.
F. R. Jones over the week end.

Mr. E. L. Corey of Benjamin,
Texas was here on business Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Snowdcn and
family from Tahoka, Texas, visited
ftir. and .Mrs. F. R. Jones Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hilliard re-
turned early Monday morning from
spending since Friday with friends
at Oklahoma City. Previous to mov-
ing to Littlefield Mr. and Mrs. Hil- -
Hard lived in Oklahoma City for 12
yeare.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pass returned
Sunday from a ten day visit in
Memphis, Tenn. Coming back by
way of Dallas and Fort Worth they
attendedthe Fat Stock Show.

We're at
YOUR

SERVICE
Our complete equip-
ped machine shop
with skilled machin-
ists are prepared to
meetthe repairneeds

1 Ul LUC LttWIlCl, uicgm--
l ner. and anv other

operator of machin-
ery. Our shop is op-

en day and night,
ready to serve you.

Shaper
Complete Boiler
Shop
Boreing Mill
Lathes
Portable Elect-

ric Welder
AcetyleneWeld-

ing
No Job Too Large
For Us To Handle!

SPRADLIN
Motor Machine

Company

I

Pryor Hammons made a business
trip to Fort Worth Sunday, return-
ing late Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Pass visited
Mrs. W. B. Page in Amnrillo Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Patterson

visited friends in Spade Sundny.
Mrs. Mnry Watson Jones spent

Sunday in Lubbock with her sister,
who is a nurse in the Lubbock sani-tariu-

J. L. Walker of Comnnchc, Okla-

homa Is hero visitinir his brother
and si3ter-in-In- Mr. and Mrs. Dew

ey waiKor, ami ntu-iiuiu- i"
ncss

Mrs. C. M. Eudy returned Sun-- f

day from a two weeks' visit with
her daughter, Mrs. Florence Sharp,
at Borger. .

and

BODY
WORK
If your car has a battered
fender or the body has a
caved-i- n place, bring it in
and let us fix it, so that you
cannotdistinguish it from a
new car. We have the best
equipment money can buy
for handling any kind of
body and fender work. Spe-
cial care taken on wreck
jobs at any time.

SPRADLIN
Motor Machine

Company

FARMERS
and

Tractor
Owners

TRACTOR

RECONDITIONING

BY FACTORY

METHODS ON...

Motors
Crankcase
Crankshafts
Bearings
Pistons
Rings
Wheels
Batteries
Generators

IN FACT WE ARE

ACQUAINTED

WITH ANY

MAKE OF

TRACTOR!
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and
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to
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in
at or

car and let us motor
types motor trouble.

M
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your car you must keep it jB

best of Proper
tioning of your car an a a
check on batte,

and wheels to see that they are

U'nvs mniK-- Hon l.j . , . ot( Kt;epj j,
along. your

needs our skillful
to the job.

WE GO
ANYWHERE

AUTO BY EXPERTS
KNOW AUTOS

A complete automobile service .

Pistons Rings Batteries Starters
rumps Work Brakes Ignition They are all impori
parts oi your car must be kept in condition to insure smooth runnit

DOES YOUR CAR HAVE ANY OF THESE FAULTS

Hard start?
Use much

traffic?
Engine "miss" high

your analyze your
of

condition. recoil

radiator, motor,

fnt
sailing Whatever

handle

WHO
Crankcasc Crankshaft

Bearings Generators
Kadiator

gas?
Stalls

mochamei

Lack of power speed!

"Knock" on hills?
Vibrate . . . run rough?

low speeds? Sluggish . .

Bring

ready

Motors

in

9

e

ana

. no pep?
ten minutes time fori

Spradlin Motor
MACHINE COMPANY

Raymond (Curley) Spradlin, Garage and Body Shop Foreman

M Ai fl Mm mtInnuw
TractorNeed
Reconditioning

Reboring

does your

&3Sm
Rebuilding

RECONDITIONING

gig
Bearud

and

Axk

Work

H fy--
? haven'tmucll fame,left before Spring planting season

in Justbring it in andwe will take the
of precaution for you. Our skilled mechanic,Rector

Jones,is acquaintedwith every bolt andpin in your tractor . .
no experimentingor guessworkin any of our reconditioning ser-
vices. By coming m now you can save real money on any work
or partson your tractor... You cansave time and trouble throu-
ghout the year.

Spradlin Motor Machine Co,

?asa&2i


